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DR. CURRIE

Case Of
From Ballot Cast In

Arex

,

lino W. II. M. Ayrci, Iho llinl time.
cliil writer nf Thiirntain'H newspaper, I Then on February 11 or thla jcir
voted Illegally In Honolulu, mill did lie enn'ie up iiltil ni.lilo all np-li- e

commit perjury when registering plication for citizenship papers, n

to vole? c: r ami a halt alter lui hnil Ktntcil
On October 9, li;", ho swore to In mi nWdavIt that ho wan an Ainor-- n

n uffldavlt, for reglftriitlon as n li.iu citUcu ami 'entitled to Mite,
oler, liefcire Chairman Chilling i niid on May 28. I'JIO, Judge Ituburt-wort- h

of tho llonnl oT Itoglstintlon. 'ton of Ihq Foileuil Com t signed tho
that ho wax an Afucrlcnn It Iron. (order giving him the privilege of

Ho wroto In tho hotly of thla under the Amciican flag,
davit a cliiuno to the crfoct that ho Ayica appllcd-fo- r clllzenihlp under
wan such a citizen hy leason or scr- - Section 2lfit or the I'iiIIpiI States
vice In nnil dlschutgc from Iho Aiucr- - law, which provides that an honor-lea- n

army. Ho had been refused lint-'abl- y discharged , soldier or sailor limy
urallratlon papers In the Federal,
Court nf Hawaii.

It wnB nioro than live years ago.

that A) res first applied for, jmturnj.
Ir.allo'n, and 'at that tlmo ho wa re-

fused on orders fioin tho Slain De-

partment at Washington, upon
lif the llrltlsh flovornmont. Ho

had Insulted a llrltlsh oflk'lnl at
Hhniighnl and II. II. M.'a government
still wanted Mm under Its Jurisdic-
tion.

Later ho tried to tnko out papers,
hut he was referred In I'nlted Stntos
Attorney llrcckons b. Clerk Murphy
of tho Federal' Court, nnd llrcckons
told him why ho could not tio nut
tirn'lu-i- l

' Ho dlil nut inukn formal

inoi

II Be

8uperlhor Kunu haB riiiiio forward
with a resolution liefine tbo City mil
County Hoard faorlng Iho ' taking

ocr of Paladin Hospital.

Knno lielletH that wllh tho well

equipped hospital unclca- - Ihu Jurlsdlo
tlon of tho City ami Cuuuly of Hono-

lulu tluibo pattenta who fall to tho

taio of tho immlclpumy . woiiici
' botlcr trcHlmcnt thcro than

that now to Indigents at
tho Qntcn'H hospital,

Tho qiicstlun of tho City and Conn
ty transferring Its Indigent business
from Qucen'ii lo I'nlama hospital has
been mooted In circles
for soma mouths ust

It was brought to tho Mont and
center with tho lalao In tbo charges
niHdcj labt April when Iho dlrtctcirs of
Qncen's hospital' notified tho Hoard
that that institution could no longer
eaio for chniltablo patients at t,lio cv
Isllng ralo,

Tho icport that tho Atlivrtnu eg

tato had decided to clow tho I'nlama
hospital with tho beginning of Sep-

tember has renewed Iho discussion
among members of Iho Hoard

Tliu Geltlmnent of tho matter will
crime up after the, question has been
thrvshed out In committee

i

DURAND. Mich,, July 28. Four
companies of the State militia nrc
held here under arms in
of serious trouble between the strik-in- u

employes of tho Grand Trunk sys-

tem and the who have
been brought heic to operate the sys-

tem,

he geu II mi I papers upon appllc.i
Hon. presenting his dlschurgo In
placu of his as others

He must havo resided n year In Iho
Jurisdiction of Iho United States
court liefmo which lie applies beforo
he cult ask for papers oven though ho
has an honorable,

Ono ko'dlt'r recently applied for
tinturnlbatlnn heforo tho court of
Honolulu, and ho has served for
twenty-seve- n ears In tho I'nlted
Slntes army. That service does not
uinko a man a cltlr.eu. hut ono

eHtnhllshes a residence so
that he can take out Una! papers.

Tho Ayres rrofird was brought to

mi

Still

administered

The

Merger, leader of the
Teriitnrlat band, must not assume tho

of tho purse-string- s

when It ionics In a
slight boost to tho salaries of cer-

tain iiieinbois of Honolulu peerless
musical

Heir, lleiger was given a diminu
tive slap on tho wrist hy tho board
of city and county supervisors at tho
meeting hold at the Mdntjro build-
ing today.

It appeals that In tho making out
or tbo baud payioll Hcrger had dock-

ed be vera I uuiidclans sums ranging
from two lo Ami do lars. It wan ex-

plained by Supenlror Alil.i that these
musicians frilled lo show up at Btat-e- d

gatheilngs or tho baiiu mid tho
deduction trnm tlm monthly pay on
vclopo followed In conKoquonco.

Another1 Incident wiled, and ono

that nrovoked some tommonl, was
that llorgnr had raised tho jiny of.
tho alto horn blower from fifty to
llftyllvo dollars par month.

Kane tloclarcd that he did not un-

derstand that tho band leader pos.
ccssed such poworB In
tho of affalra that of.
feel oil tho city exchequer.

M Clollan and Logan spread heal-

ing balm upon what might havo
proved a strained situation hy hav-

ing tho urcbont payroll adopted and
callllig'for tho appearance or Hnrr
Ilerger boforo tho conimltteo of wnys

and menus
In future the hand Btlarlca Avllt ro

celvo addltlous or reductions by' di-

rection of the city nnd county eolons.

Kansas has mado Its dloico laws
out-lc- r than those of Nevada. (Vi'P1
tit lot. Is tho 'mainstay
Bcliepcctudy Ulliutl,

V NING
10 PAOES. OF JULY 28, 1010. 10 FAQES.

SCORES
TWO KILLED AND MANY HURT IN RIOTS
H. M. Ayres Faces Charge

Of Casting Illegal Vote

AllegetlTraudulent Registration
Develops

plebiscite Officials
Investigating

light li (he liriwl In which ho cu
gaged, ami In which tils associate
taunted him with voting Illegally.
Tt.t. ...... ..r W II M lur.m .... II

M fur 8,l0t and to'more no pccledM. Ajr.cs, as he Is
Hvc, and more In-- ia score severelyknown, Is now under

i i i Jural, is the record of a str kc not
whether he has volcd Illegally oek E1"" at ,hc'
whether he sworo to an niuil-itl- l l.c American ouimr iicnnciy. inc mo-foi- o

a niemlicr of the lenlstration ' n.on? V hB to icnlatc its
heard In Oelolier, l'.ins. Hint ho
war an Amerl.-a- u ntlzen and as sip-h-

,

eulltlcil In ule.
A) res was taunted In the I'.in

lliuou Saloon for Illegal olliig on tli- -

night of tho election, his associate,
claiming that ho had i.o light Hi
vole, ami, he had cited for Piahlbl
Hon. '

Aeuirdliig to (he ro ords or I lie

Federal Court, Ayres rwelved li I

Dual papeis making him an Aineil
inn citizen on May 28. I'Jin, ami
Blnce 'that lime there has been no
registration board In tcsslou before
which ho (iiiilcl register as :i ijuull-flc- il

voter of tho Territory. .

II was-- h 1805' that AjTep
cnnio to United Slates territory

In New York from Kiiglnnd,
whcro ho was horn III tho town of
Norwich. Fifteen years later ho

an American citizen In Ho-

nolulu, yet before that time ho was
n registered voter In tho Territory
or Hawaii.

Ayres' vote was first discussed by
reporters In Iho Vnorlcy block on
Tnosilai, afternoon. The question or
tho number or men who could not
volo came up, mil tho discussion

('Continued on Face 0)

MUST
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Kane Advo-- i Handle

cales That
Accepted
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anticipation
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manipulation
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administration

HONOLULU, TERRITORY THURSDAY,

familiarly'
m'

nndKhat

tlinlncr- - dono today In the local

stocks, between boards arid nt
talcs, does not slack up woll

with lie transactions of yestorda).
SHU, there Is a relieved tone, to tho
whole maiket nnd Indications that
some of the lesser lights will rcimo
out stronger In tho near future.

Hon, II, & M, easily holds the lead
on quantities to change hands,
ninety lit o shares moving, forty go
ing at 22 and !r changing base at
21.8"ri.

Four small lots of llwn. icomprls
lug twenty shines, moved at at. 25,
and slxty.thrco of Oahu Sugar
changed nt 31.G2n, both nt session
nnd between boards.

Mqllrjila enmo out In one lnin?b
or fifty shares nt (i.37r. This Is
steady for tho last few days, but

Is going to inovn soon and
move In tho rlglit direction.

GARCIA WILL FACE TRIAL

Just bccniiso bin nniuo wnn on a
check for twonty-oigh- l dollars nnd lie
enshed It, Jose Carciu Is now In cus-

tody or United Stntes Marshal Hendry
nnd will fnco trial on a charge of for-
gery.

Carcla lives on Maui and Hendry
went over there soernl days ngo fur
hill);, returning In Honolulu with his

fact
thnt Joeo Carcla or Walalua wan u
wltnesn beforo tho Grand Jury ceeral
mouths ngo and recently applied for
his pay

nccountii or the Marshal's of-

fice showed that tho fee had been

,.v,u ..uivii iinuiru miwiiivi
Jotc Carcla on Maul who had Indorsed
tho and enshod It own.

' ' ' "
- ',., .

Bulletin
Gives results, hence has high rank among advertisers.

HAWAII.

!

I NEW YORK, July 28. Tw0 men

ti!"m0ninE.
i

attempted

unoniTAi

I

fLw

stnkcbrcak- - the ot M T erholT and has the third gener-cr- s,

and trouble has brcn going on Clegg In Maul a, Ilrs llrln kerhnrf atlon puro from this culture.
for B week. 'and Cuny, winking together, havo

DI
"

,

B ,lus of leniCK). Two ntrnins

(Special BnHctih
;M.0NrHEAI, July. 28,--

SCIENTIFIC TRIUMPH

Many Shot Scientists Of Hawaii
111 StlTO Punfirm f.rpat rtkrnvprv

Riots

Oil Ship
Cab'.e.)
A wireless!

todey from the transatlantic steam--
ship Monlrose, states tliat Crippcn, i

the Lcnrion dentist, who is accused i

of murdering his w,.c in London and
flccinp; with his stenographer,
reported rs commit'inj; suicide in
France, is on board. Officers
waiting fcr him.

b tern 9

DAILY SCORES OF
BIG. LEAGUES

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
SAN FRANCISCO. July 28.
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MM1MM tJl A vvl mtbj m

Follow Lead T.'Clegg And Culti-
vate Leprosy Bacillus Dr. Curry-I-s

Now Searching
Anti-Toxi- n

employes Confirming now

arc

tho bacll- -

havo

The

giown ono by
Curry mid one by
the the world, except

which Clegg In (trow-

ing Manila.

Hawaii ntid

tho
tho Federal

All the strnlns which
out work, started by the were

I)r Curry mo ono mixed ones, but Dr. Qurry
Iho strains started Dr getting strain nllcr tho

bat
0.. Ho waged through Iho ballot between

men of State militia the and tho
the underhave arrived citythe leae-nc- amir.iiig matlucoscores play today Mct chimCi No can Rre ()m wji w

Ameri,nnnMi-o- i n,!,..n by the umcuur ami assoeiuto Woolicy

Tlenton VnrV t"kers. There feclinR-- or un- - Tlm. and editorial writer
thc "nthoritlci, and is the Advertiser. the rolo. pmvSt l.rhilaaclpjia 5, mMf win 5urcly ,,,, ImiKn(,t hllt row 01l curoiw

n.lfomc of of ami nondescript audience.
National Brooklyn .1. Boston incidentally "Jack" nnd

St. 0, 3; New York 1, al!iLir.L- -

nI10 two young me., of pro
Philadelphia a; Cincinnat: 2, Pitts- - cIMtleB also tho lltilo one
DurK 4' 0 1 IvIxxIIjXvO 'net enmody that was enacted for Iho

of I'ollco
o.aiiuinu l.6dljuc, July lPLJ Xi XJ.1 X

Club.
Til 27

Now York 50 35
t,2

Detroit J7 3D

Cleveland 3H

Washington 31!

Chicago .1.1

SI. Louis 28 Gl-
-

27 and a
W. L.

Chicago r.l 27
New York 40 31
I'Jttshurg II 31

II 38
Philadelphia 38 13

Ilmoklyn ... 32
BI Louis . ... .10 in
Host on . .1.1 CI

SEWARD, 28. Tho

InuriT A
It enmn through tho

Tho

as

lake in (Special
puglllmu, but mil-trul- ii

, U x w w

M.

For

stllkinc

piicceeilcd In (ultUallng

hcn bi
Hullmntin,

only four In
triune succeeded

In
Following this line physicians

Isloatlug
pure

28.
thousand the

and
dir

running affc;ted
et nlWrw

Tonfa'l title

the
0:,th McKifildcn,

GhicaRo

In

Maglstrato
X

Cincinnati

yesterday.

585 Ont., 28.

nan The the Grand Trank
tern arc in mood and are dc.

ins property of the railroad

He The Trunk people have made
.311 demand Ottawa for troops to

of National July suppress the strikers put stop
Club.

pruoner

I'd. further demolishing of
fif-- equipment.

S
.in?
10U

M

.133
392 Julv 28

TOO STEEP,

nuupb uii
FIRSTBLflW

uuara in

Ohio

wi.S?2'it

TTT'tCi'TlT5'7'TAT

BRYAN STILL- -

HAS HOPES
-- Not-

withstanding the defeat of his net
William Jennings Bryan has

announced that he will continue the
for county option.

CTTn AID
I Cable.) O U

of newspaper men at- - SAN FRANCISCO, July 28.
tcmntcd the ascent of Mt. McKinlev Beets: 88 analysis, Od.i parity,
failed teach the lliey 3.15c. Frcvious quotation, 14s. 8d.

returned,

nil nlioiit JtLMIIM
in Russia1 SELLS BUILDINIi

paid chock First National linnk have been from "t"ll""lcl f"" ''""l "ulldlug
nnd Iho check had since Alakea and the

and returned papora thu which have

With this upon TTT PHT?Q be" (ll'1
VjWJllO III1CCS.l....,n ..,l.lfc ,..,,i,..i

check his

with

later

have

TO

Olil's dim't Interest
nllmouy they win continue to' BhvhKJjX, July

Iho engagement ring. dent Taft here today for
week-en- d

AIM

of

making

July

savage
stroying

Grand

League,

Keb..

'scheme.

summit,

IU.

deed which his been filed
trausfurilng Iho land and building

iKiu-i- i

Company.

DULLETIN ADS PAY

This great victory oor dlsVnso
bo won (lie naino

shows what great work dono
tor when Hawaii gained
from Congress funds

leprosarium.

four were
nf three

ceded In succeeded
by llrluek In

Room Row

In Police

Court

glorious the
COLUMBUS. July Two

"drys"
is presented po

mfJ Mellon
the lir.es of

tin

'wpcctcd Umt
"Rardlcss presence

Leu fistic
figured

edification Judge

Philadelphia
BRID0EBUR0,

strikers sys-Vi- rj

on
standing

railway

.LINCOLN

contcst.

llrllickerhorr,

Snerial Bulletin VJXJlIX.
Alaska,

expedition who
Ms,

been

"Ur,,au

much

humanity

aftcriunth

Ayres.

Andrnilo,
Tho latter paid for Iho privilege

Iho combination and
McFnddeu nuked contribute
twenty dollars towards tho nialnlo
lianco tho city government owing

the tact that lind been charged
wllh employing too highly vcrfunied
language attempting convert
Ayres from Iho error his way nnd
tho prohibition. Heine
who alleged havo assisted
Iho attempted subjugation tho com
lialho Ayies tho lato Untie inll
within tho classic precincts the
1'iinlhcon called tiion tor
twenty-fiv-e dollars. Iloth McFnddon
and llelno dipped down Into their
bank accounts and tho score
erased from tho maglstralorhil slate.

Tho row which occurred tho
night the great
tory and participated Iho prohl
billon editor the morning orgin
ami two farnie,r acquaintances fnnn
Iho lesser lights tho fistic world
bore tho marks common
bar room fight.

Ayres admitted under mill Hint
had left Advertiser ofllio where
his associates Woolley ami Thurston
bad been Minowftilly wulchliit tho
turns from election precincts.

fCnntiuurd Faze 2.)

CHINESE SILENT

(Special Bulletin Cable.) I TweUo dollars was the j)Cputj County Attornoj Mllvcrton
ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, July l,rll l,ild Mutual Telephony; ,amlnC(, another witness tho

28. Official statistics report that1"""'""" "". muiui. jhuku alleged murder enso tniB morn
hy of there 10,051 deaths "' "

of Hawaii cholera in Russia May. "" Merchant streets,
cancelled , roi trausler of

to go Investigations T A ' ' "' "' ConVCy

..-- ,. -a lfil' 1

Bulletin Cable,)
ut

arrived a
stay,
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he
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.At

r.n

lhoin.nnd

'' Tl' In Ka
"

i

Ing. All Tal wus tho man who was
questlnnod this morning, and he tried
lo bbow thnt the cleitcl man had com-

mitted suicide owing to his Inability
to pro lire opium, tor which he
craved.

Thoro aro still two nioro witnesses
mo .empnono, i.ompai y is s.gueu w , be exnin,ltdi 0nd thoy will ho up

t, it it ii.

m

before Mllverton nnd McDufllo tomor-
row morning. Nothing that connects
Iho suspected men with tho crlmu
bag as yet been discovered.

YOUR STORE OROWS, OR GOES

BACKWARD EVERY DAY AND

THE ADVERTISING DECIDES!

7RICI I CXKTI.

third generation of culture, and he
has now continued until he has three
generations uhl h nre pure. After
Mime furl her development with thls'j
generation, minis win lie tnacio ami
the treatment ot Icpros) at the bet- -
tlmtiMiif tvlll I,., ntxli.rl ft Lnti liv Mm

method ot loxlus and Micclncs, which i
ale tlm only hope of the medical pro
fcsslou for tho euro rif the disease.

The siicceso nt the physicians In "q

Hawaii In continuing the work dono
by Clegg In Manila means luirh for
the medical world In general and
those etoed to tho treatment ot
leprosy In particular, it means that
another epoch lino opened In tho
treatment or tho dread disease of
leprosj, ninl one that pomlrcs the ul-

timate cute uf It

Tho Manila discoverer pa&bed

(Continued on Tasc 0)

UNIVERSITY CLUB

New Home To Be Dedicat-

ed That Evening With

Exercises

After nn obituary address by

Frank Thompson nt tho old club-
house on Hotel street, tho members
of the Fnhcifiltj Club will mnrctw
In a boclj to the now clubhouse uextj
Friday evening, nlnl there Sidney
M Haltou will conduct the baptismal,
ceremonies Incident to opening thai
new home.

Friday evening the building whlclvl
MHO Ml.-,-

,
V1IC 11U1UC Ul lUQ (.IIIU blllU,C

Its organization will be vacated, and
tho sumptuous new homo on Hotel
and Richards btrcctn will hcucufortir
bo the headquarters o( the unhcrJ
slty- - unit college men of the Terrl- - '3

tory.
11 i,r lliinr la iiont-li- - rtti. nl.t.,l nt'- - . 1 ..(... .V ..b..J VV....'.V.bU -

the new home, the last of tho dec;
trie fixtures being put In now, and
beforo Friday evening everything,
u'lll lin In v.tii.ll.inc-- tif flu.
monies mid stunts which will dedl-,- 3

cute the bulldlnx
The new building Is cumptuoutly j

llnltlicd and will be furnished In tbo
same manlier, nearly ull tho furni-
ture bavins ai rived on the Kevadun
this week. . ""SI

A'i inc nirnnure u or ciegani i
make, long leather upholstered.
lounging chairs and sittees being .V

found In the. men's rooms and light fl

w kcr furnlturo being provided for 4
the wUlo Iannis

The rooms arc finished In itlffer-,"- a

out woods, oak and redwood tiredoml
uatli.-g- , whllo the women's two roovis-- y

In. tho Wnlklkl wing of the building
nie finished In while nnd gold,

The dlnlug-roo- Is paneled u red- -'

wood, with folding doors dividing It
Into three distinct rooms, and being
largo enough when thrown Into onp'!
room lo mfiko, a large ballroom,

(

Iloth rcad'ng nnd smoking rooms
Bre the fined to bo tpund In the cltyj
being llnlBlicd In dark wood, wit hi

masslvo bronze electric If ght llxturesl
Kitchen and pantry are largo awl'A

ury, nmi on mo unperuoor are laur'
Jleepin-- ; rnnins, wlln pom not ana
--old water in cch and n bathroom
coi'tnlnlug shower and tub

Following the dedication ceremo
nies, n Bmol.er wilt be held and some ;3

original stuuls pullecjsotf, It tho rep- - '

illations of the conifulqee In charg
of this part ot the evening's enter'
talnmont are lived up to.'

Why Is it thnt a man who
qunrrolled for yours wjlh I1L4 iflfn will.
vulue her lovo nt an enornioua ,num,
when somo other fellqw Rpt ItJrj-.'-

'; I'hlladelphlu Imiulruv iV !

I rk
. . '.. .:zL:, JiMEtMMiLMJUu ljaAdld&V .gujymfc if. fMSrsMhT 'LtillFi .SiMiMWtxWlBBsMiBHtiM
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Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:
Oceanic Staled.

TUESDAY!

.WEDNESDAY:

THURSDAY:

FRIDAY ,

SATURDAY:

..: Malting members of tne
nder nro cordially Invited to
ttend meetings of local lodges

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K. T. Hall
7:30 P. M.

Mm F.NGINEHS' 51. ..?
KHEFIC1AL AIATIGH. elation. ooT
willy invitca.

JIABMONY LODGE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. P,

Meets evory Monday cVenlng al
: in i. u. o. F. Hall, Fort Btreet,

E. U. HENDRY, Secretary.
11. n. McCOY, Noblo Grand.

ah visiting brothers very .cordlall)
mvitei.

0AHU 10DOE, No. 1, Xjof-'- r.

Mcou every first and-tbl- rd .Frl-nay

evenlnc nt In K ,.f iilnii
jorner Fort nnd Doretanla. Visiting
Orotnore cordially Invited to attend

VM. JONCB, C. C.
O. V. HEINE, k. n. a

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. E.M.

JleeU every first and third Thurs
days of each month at Knights of
Pytblas flail. Visiting brothers cor-
dially Invited to attend.

A. L. KAKlN, Sachem.
E. V. TODD, C. of n.

HONOLULU AERIE 140. F. 0. E.

, Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-
NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner
(Jerelanla and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles aro Invited to at
tend

W. It. RILEY. W. P.
TO, C. McCOY, Sec.

BONOLULU IQDQE 010, B, P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge Mo. 616T.T3. P.0.
Elks, meets In their hall, on King

'Street, near Fort, every Friday even-
ing. Visiting Brothers aro cordially
Invited to attend.

JAS. D. DOUailEflTY, E. It.
GEO. T. KLUEQBL, Sec.

t WM. McKINLEY LODGE NO. 8,
K. OF P.

Meets overy 2nd and 4th Saturday
, tvenlng at 7:30 o'clock In K. of P.
J Hall,, cor. Fort and Uerelanla. Visit- -

t
- Ing brothels cordially Invited to at- -

, ' 'end.' '
: H. A. TAYLOU, O. C.

5 E. A. JACODSON, K. B. S.

Complete Variety

Popular Prices

Up-To-D- ate

Resigns
Our 'vail papers embrace

full lines of Domcstio and
Foroipi wall hanjrings.
' Ask to see tho new WOOD-KRUST-

the latest material
for halls, dlninc rooms, dens,
libraries and Rrill rooms. The
most perfect wood effect ever
produced.

Lewers & Cooke,
sunned. I

177 S. KlHfJ ST.

M. E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

Prompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN X A NE. .OPPOSITE

CATHOLIC. SISTERS
f.Tbone 170 Nieht Call 10M

ASSESSMENT NO. 12

'Honolulu Branch of the Harrison

Iff Tiluftlal Association

JiHas been called and Is DUE JUNE
ID and DELINQUENT on JULY 15.

ilnWi

THE MNU.MR., SMITH

k Allowing that the best parts, have
j)ccn tnken frcirh tbe funniest, of all
farco comedies, "My Friend Vrorn
India," to frnmo the musical version
pf Ihfl plcccwhlch wllLba-offerei- at
the New Orphcum tills evening under
the nomenclature of "Tho Wrong Mr.
Smithy" n ra.o treat Is In store, for
iu ni incnioi goers. It would bo im-
possible to rlt a, iluU mpmpntdurlng
the performance of "My" Frieri'd" From
India," and as the nrrpngemcht
which Slago Director Frank l'lla'lr
wll present rompilses only the
funniest situations, the success of
tho nqw offering teems; nlreadj'j ns'
stirred.

ToJght nt the popularJIqtcljitrcot
i playhoui-c- , the latest musical Interpo
lation will la heard,In "Tho Wrong
Mr. Smith.". (Musical Dlrcctor-.Cjias- .

Just! nas((urriinged somo splendid
duets and hoxtets, and there arc
many .catchy.n.nd .iiiicjfulnuoibprs
or uic principals to do in specially

Hems. Miss , Flock wqll will again
sing two numbers by request, while
.Mlsi Schuyler will Introduce, another
pno pf her versatile numbers that
promises to go as big as her "I Am
on My Wav to Iteno," which sho
sang last week and, tenred her big-
gest hit In. Little Vllma 8tcck, who
Is rapidly (Oirdligjto tho front as a
rmibrette, will appear In a Keparate
number. Harry (Inrrlty and
Atkins have splendid comedy parts
In this part of tho week's offering.
Carletou Chase and Olga Steel; will
sing a duet, while Harry Stuart and
Harris McQuIro "111 Introduce spe
cial numbers. Mlrs Canfield will
play two pieces ton. tho.. violin, ac-

companied by Frank Andorton on the toorgan.

TDK KMl'IKll

Cijrl- - "Villner, whoso singing and
impersonations navo pleascu so
many of tho .theatergoers, has been en-

gaged by Mr. Ovcrend Jor the Empire
Theater nnd opens tbcro tomorrow
night. In addition, tho best moving
pictures that arrive In town will be
shown on tho screen.

TRENT TELLS OF
COUNTY FINANCE

City and County Treasurer Trent
has reported a cash balance of $38,- -

332.13 Iu the cofTom nt.tho close of
business on Juno 30th. ,Tho receipts
for tho month amounted to I8G.727.G2
whllo during that period 18.395.30
was dispersed through various chan-

nels.

WOMAN MAXT.S TO HE of

M:V IIAMl'SHIIth'S COVKltMllt

Former Sun Jove StifTmght Files, l'n
pers, AupvunrW Candidacy.

Concord, N. II., July 9. An attor
ney, acting for ,Mra. Mnrllla M. Kick-

er of Dovcr Washington, D. C, nnd
San Jose, Cul., proscntcd to tho Sec-

retary of Stuto today her .declaration
of candidacy for (ho Republican, gub
ernatorial nomination nt tho direct
primaries In September, accompanied
by tho $100 fee required by law. They
wcrn accepted by tha Secretary of
Stato subject to an opinion to be ob-

tained from tho Attorney-Gener- as
to tho right of n woman to become
a candidate. Mrs. Kicker has been
pi eminent In the woman suffrage
movement, nnd as u taxpayer has at
tempted to vote, but without success,
at many elections In New Hampshire.
During President McKlnlcy'B admin-Imrntlo- n

alio, applied for tho position
of Minister to Colombia. Tho. Presi-
dent was Inclined to favor her at first,
but on tho advice of others ho decid-
ed ugalnst Mrs!.1 Bicker.

J
a.

MOVINQ-PICTUR-

.MEN WILL,FiaHT

Will Ask Courts to
&n.ow jeiypupsojv rums.

PHILADELPHIA, July 6. That as
tho movlng-ptUur- e syndicate owning
the Johnton-Jcrtrle- s, light' fllm, will
resort to .courts ot the several States
to (letecnilno tholr right to, produce
tho, pUtureB,, was Indicated .hero to-

day when ono of tho n

movlng-plcturemc- In ,tho country
who has ii big Intccest loathe syn
dicate said that, the agitation against
tho display o( the pictures iwould be
fought,

Ho said that too. much money bad
been Invested by ' tho syndicate
which represonts twelve different In-

terests, to stand by and see tho fight
picture , i)rohlbttcdv"wlthout making
n contest 'to dotermlno tho light of
city authorities to atop tho display.

mo pictures, it was runner an
nounced, would "bo placed on public!

low In Now York, Boston. Phlladcl.
phla, Chicago and ' .sWra'l other
cities on July 18.

Mnjor Beyburn said today that
(hero will bo' no Interference with
tho pictures In this city. "We will
not ijtop tho production of the s

In n proper placo," ho said.
'If nnv rlotlnc is attempted we

will stop It. bill I don't anticipate
any trouble."

Lois .otjMiieoulo nro sorry they
bought It every tlmo'tho lnstallnicnt"r"
man cans.

ill, i rti;'SbiuMMAu

LOCAL AND GENERAL;

Autos. $4 per hour. LowU Stables...
Nc,wv Unn Dresses al Whitney &

Marsh. '
Arctic, Soda Water has snap, (o It.

mono 657.
It goes without saying that overy

thing is Dost at. Tho Encore.
Ask fJr Ralqler. Beer when tha bar- -

keepcrjaya to'you "What 'II y' hnihf
Jerry Ttdohcy Is now at the' Auto

Livery; Co. with ,hls..rackard car,
No. 70. Hotel and tl'nlon streets;
phone C.

An enormous Cloartng Sale will be
gin poxt Monday nt A. Illom.on Fort
slrect near Bciotanla. Heavy reduc-
tion In al IlneB. Sco ad. In Friday's'
pupvr.
,Fannlo Costa was today granted a

dlvorco from her husband Jaclnthu
Costa as ho has been taken to The.
icpcr ncuicnicni suncring irom uni'
neso leiuosy.

t m

iHORiN
Ending 'Of Plebiscite Gives

PoIiticians'More
Time

v.Wllh.. tho .plebiscite ended. end .tho
.prohibitionist defeated, tho polltl
cJansHro now turning their nttentlon

tho app,pach(ng campaign when
tho voters will bo called Upon to
chooso their ofTlclaln for (ho City nnd
County of Honolulu during tho eiR
suing two years,

t.orrln Andrews has n few candi
dates and so had Acbl and tho claims
nnd ambitions of their rcspectlvo fav
orites ban led to somo effort townrd
compromlso and a mutual understand
ing.

Androwa lg known to possess pro
nounced, hostility to John Cathcart,
tbo City and County Attorney, and
bellovcs that he, has a stronger can
didate for tho ofllco. this year In tho
person of P. 1... Weaver, ono tlmo
Judgo of tho Court of Land Bogls.tr!t
tlou.
--The .presentation of .Weaver as a

candidate for City and County Attor-
ney by Andrews, It Is stated Is re
eclved with considerable doubt by tho
Acbl wing, who aro strongly Inclined
(olho support of, Cathcart. With tho
Idea of reaching some mutual baspj

understanding It Is stated that Achl
and Andrews baye been In conference
wjlh, tho proposition lual.ir Acbl will
support tbo candidacy of. Weaver An
drewBywitl look with favor en Charles
HtiBtaco ro r Mayor and Andrew cox
for Sheriff,

Tho pleblsclto campaign gavomany
an opportunity to go out Into tho
Held and get li tQucivwlii- tno pou
tlcal pulse. L., U .McCandlcss, gave
his opinion freely to tho members of
his. constituency .during tho, plebiscite
campaign nnd lt was. most emphati
cally, jigalnst the Wpolley 'plan. Ma
yor Ivern took a elnillar nttltudo and
others got Into a pdsltlon to learn
something of the, lay pf, tholand ns

far as ixjiiucai, iiuurea may uo sun
corned.

TJdngs political should begin to
shnpo themselves with somo degrco'of
doDnltoness In the very near future,
and thero Is n prospect for a morry
tlmo ub tne .conynnon uaics

FIKK VIIIeV KKP0BT8 LOSSES.

'
FJre phlef Thurston nicd a report of

April losses with Mayor Forn today,
.'.. 1 It-- . . . 1

suowing inat no uepariiu:ni. ru
sponded to thrco alarm's 'resulting In

loss, of.23.578.93, with propery risk
covered byJnsiir,anco tq tbo umouut ot
ii43,69,oo. ,llio niburanco conr-panle-

liabilities In this Instance be-

ing estimated at $14,305.89.

Chief, Thurston, reports, Juno rails
numbering, rva witklosi, o roK-ert- y

amounting, to i'lj'i5!X and cov
ered by about fSQOOglnsuranco. .

i m i
MONEY BEADY FOR

4 PARY(ilrypECTION

The. sum ot spven, hundred and fifty
dollars .has.(b(9cij,, approprlacd from
uui mo general,, iiinu uy.n, special

takonV by ".the. City, and County
Board ef,8.unervjHirs..tpdar .

This moriey. IIKbtt devoted to cat- -

rylng on tho. wjirk of Inspection of
uaines anu caiuo to no- - louna more

CAMPBELL OET8 R!qHT,OF.WAY,

Suporlntondpnt of ,,Public W.ojks
Cnmpboll hns ,8ccirad thp right of
way througli tno united mates naval
reservation for thooppnlng and exten-fato-

of' .what ls, known as Mlddlo
street, lie lias jtili'mlttod a statement
to, tho Board of, SupprvlsorB, together
witn, a ume ppn? BKicn, or, ipo

rpa'dwa'y. ,T)iof ;iegotla)onu for
t)io prjipprty aro bejn'g

, cpniucicd
through jtho proper ajithofltleB.

-
Considering 'what we J.now about

germs and Infection nowadays) U',t a
wonder ,that oi)rrandinnthero llvol
to.Iij.ten yenrs old, yiishln.lon Her- -

old. ' . ,
'

R. . 1"
fci,iV,Bi1

Our New Phono

1281
City Transfer Co.

AYRES STRUCK

FIRST BLQW

(Continned from Pnire
the Criterion Saloon ho lell In with
8llva,Of tho Pantheon mcrchijpin,- -

wuni over to tho latter s wet goods
fSTPKUlH."".

i had a beer at tho Pantheon,"
stated. Ayres who has been laboring
in. ino,, cause of woiloylsm.

Askod It ho was sober at tho Imo
of thej fight In tho saloon, Ayrcs
mittcd that ho was.

mo mix-u- occurred nboul nine- -

thhty (he night following the fearful
routing, of tho 'Mrys," The flooring
of Ayrcs by the combined onslaughts
of tho pugnacious McFaddon nnd
Heine caused many bystanders to
Mn,....... !!,... n,.wr .... UU..U,..

...
Ayres ,told thof court that ho was

!,'l!!,t""K.'lj!" J""." l,u,,n;R. McKadden

which",

Z,n'.T.u,v wncn, consulate In Hpljand only mer- -
ho . .barroom. L,, f , Xmlrnn nir

AVros nrlniltlnd that tin It ml lio.n

correct

t.oldJ,y auoonlrt that It was T? . .i linepoised tho that .he. Ml-Cy- -

Ayyes Had voted Illegally at Walleld ? ,lie,,,;8t of .h. " t'hiCprecinct, this matter Ayrcs had ?",c, h,,n" h"?
fel"- - Nw rk 'nothing father to say before tho court )y ,n

innrnlni- - i lorcign unruor ns van
Aitnrnnv c;i,nrl. f'Miiln.nr.h

representing McFadden and Heine at-- ;

temnted 'to ssenro nn admiMinn rmml
Ayrcs, that ho was .(ho aggressor In

Consul

before

condl- -

ynneB8

tho Thurston's nlly did admit niercnaiu marine, put many men
ho waded Into Iho McFadden fea- - ,nl country object to subsidies,
nnd believed that lie clarcd tho speaker. They did ob--

woll directed He said Jcct to Panama howovor.
that ho had struck tho first blow, which, ho declared, Is biggest

Considerable wns man- - subsidy of Its kfnd ever undertaken.
Ifestcd In testimony concerning Hr. Corey also spoke of great
might hayo tbo fuss. Ayres South American trado now ex
charged McFaddcn with the nun nt that of Orient nnd which
Indecent profanity. This could not bo
proven and feur witnessed stated tha.t
(McFndden'H language wns really
chaste I

Tho two defendants Insisted that
Ayros was, simply nettled over tho nc- -

qulsltlon made .against hlni that
r i I'lwiyiumat-- , uu. mai no, nnu
ypicu ai iiQimuKi witnoit naving been
Jcgally registered."

Sllva, tho proprietor 'of tho Pan-
theon, told of his attempts to separ-
ate, tho tumbling combat-
ants.

lorn Laho a local fireman said that
Ayrcs was In bail humor when ho

tho Hotel Btrect oasis In tha
of prohibition,, namely .(lie

Ilantheou, Ho bcanL. WoeJley'n agent
tell, McKiddcn t0 his face"
then was eomethlug doing.

All witnesses with tho oxcoptlon of
Ayres Ksltvely stated JIcFaddcn
uscd.no bad language. declar
ed Ayjcs on other Jiand .uttored'
broad and full grown Bwear worda In
hJs enqpnnter with tho, )ttlo, pugilist.

,At any rqto tho row resulted over
a discussion of a very dry topic. Over
the whllo and foam enppedtops ot
tno iuii ncer glasses it, oau us .origin.

This fact being taken. Intu. consider
ation by tho court, .MctYddcn .charged
with profanity and Heine arraigned
ftr assault and battery can bo said to

gotten oft very, easily,
Ayrcs still bcara tho "marks of his

lato encounter, with "tho guerrlllaa f
ovll and timidity."

WKSTEIINElt WILL

..OPr.OSE HOO'SEVKLT

Los .ugrlrs Inn .to. He Capdlduto .for
, l wmmnndf of.,Sp.iu-Isl- i

War Vetcruns.

Los Angolcs,. July tin
SnanlRli Wnp Vntornnn nfllin .flnlterl
States hold annual Wnoumpi.tPUt

(ln Denver, 2d, "thero, will bo
two candidates for commnnuer-i- n

chief. Ono will bo Theodoro Boose
vclt, candldato ot.the. I'st,. ond tho
omor ue j. l.,
unit- - ,oi ino., wsi.

Tho contest .reals on tho- 'y t.question whether, n, i or nn
Wtf.tcyp jua,n s.ball have- the.

.The, Los Angelca sman, who Is ut
present a J.unlorrf.vls-jjcpyi.nndo- of
the organlnitlon, had Jjceu.lnlursed
by. seventoen Western RUtm, nnd
or. States, .whose' colivcntloni coinu l'u- -

tweon now nnd Senteinlior.vinel-jdlnr-

Calltornla, are expected O to lil.i

Indorsements.

Jho McLaughlin boo.n tins been ftil-

ctl but vigorously undnr way lor
tuiee niontns, out tne irai puuue

ofjt wins.,.nado.I;odn.
In the East. Coioncl 'ltoosovolt fa

regarded as an. Inylnolbie, candiddtf

A married manVcomjilalns. that pv- -

cry time ho mceta.one- - ot his wife's
relation!) bo4ls tasked to explain,

A Ruhrngettp says tho average wo
man's faith In her husband Is fully

' 't,.- -

i

Tor cards at,BullqtIn...two'thlrds pretense

-Xt.i, ut&'

Number Will Be'"''if

f Jas,JL Lpve)

lOfpor DISDUSSES

SHIPSUBSIDIES

NEW YORK. Julv r. -- Oeorg? J
Corey, States to

rlne tho tnemlicn of mo K.ni- -
J bush .Board pf. Trade, jvhp. flietjast

night nt the Manhattan Terrace
Field ..Club for tho flpal session of

saloon,oniljlpllanillsnoko on, tho

tho summer. Mr. Corey illscussfd tho
tho Humphrey, bill now before Con- -

alms to

one

Sllva ..,' '.about streets

tpon A"
fc"

IhU 1110

scrap. m
that do..

tures landed four not
Ave blows. tho Canal,

tho
dlscrepency

what! the
started which

ceeds tho

"ho

rolling and

Sahara

"cIosq nnd
thero

Lano
tbo

havo

tholr
September

win

unlet

honyr.

.nth- -

sono- -

Bale"

n0M tho speaker pointed out ns
lnrcch-detriment- to tho safety nnd
progress' of, tho country, and ho urged
it, m,i,nro i k i, mii ihnip

r,lm)ort through their representative
Whon If comes up for passage.

In L'urAfin art I.I tw trmv A mnr.'" "" """' "" "W..V""-.--t,, Krcat war fleet is looked upon
s a "grand bluff "

DllrlnR ,e nnl tw yMr8 of hlg

us .flags flown by Its shipping, ho
dcc,a'cc1,

"n''. fnncc. OCrmany. Holland
and (ircal !rinln all subsldlio thqlrj

Is now almost untouched by us. Tho
Humphrey bill, said Mr. Corey, alms
to encourage n merchant marlno not
by subsidy but Indlrcrtly by paying
$4 a ton to steamers of tho first und
tecum! class for transportation of
mall ;oBoutli Amerlcnn ports and
ino Orient, and half, that sum to
steamers ot Iho third clnss.

mm

COLLEGE EDUCATION AT
TIMES IS HARMFUL

President of Michigan v University
Talks Plainly to the Students.

ANN ABlipit,. Mich., Jply 9.

President. N. B, JIutcblns ot tho
ot. Michigan, In addressing

the summer studenta yc,stcrdnyv,totd,
them that. In genpral, a. cpllego
co u i80 was wqrth whllo, but cnumci-ntc- d

certain .circumstances under.
whl;h he considered It. p.ot.woj-t-
while.

"Tho man who studies tho an-

nouncement of his collcgo solely for
tho purpose ot discovering snaps and
adjusting Ill's life to them is weak-

ened mentally by Jils college experi-
ence, lie drifts also Into habits that
undermine und eventually destroy
any manliness nnd force of charac-
ter with which ho may have by na-
ture been endowed." v

The bpcuker maintained that the
college course, If wrtb while, tdiould
bo an cxtcnrlvu one demanding the
exorclre of tbo student's best, pow-
ers, but he 'said:

''A college course Is not worth
while In this ago of activity and
k. I glnul 'thinking. In this acet Of
great achlcvcjiiciiU'and great oppor
tunities, ii u inoKes oi a man a mere
Blnvo to the learning of others." '

AMERICA RESTS IN

FISHERIES. DISPUTE

THE..UAOIJE, July Tur-
ner, of. counsel for, tho (Jolted states,
closed Jils. argument today before .tho
arbitration tribunal that is to decide.
IhoNpwfiijiyiiyiiandj flshfrleadiuito
between morica'and Great Britain,'During tie elty days on which
Turnor has. spoken he has developed
tho conTcntionliatJho United 'States
has .an equal volco"wlth Great Britain
In legislation Involving the fisheries
ot the Now Foundlaml coast, and. In
tho- enforcement of. tho regulations.

111 closing, Turner declared (.tha,t
thpuglv 1? had .spoken Jtr.eoly, ho had
desrcdthrougbP.it to,Show tbq great-
est respect tp England. Tho Unltod
StaK'8 and England, ho.. saA.. w'ere
common. In blood,',, history, 'leKls.latlon'
and language. , . .

'IPorhops, tjie .dlsRuts between ,tho I

two .nations were' duo partly to. Iho
close relationship." said Turner, ..for1
uhun flin Tlrltlch linn.. iirnA ' onmtitt',.v.. .,"V.,w,.,u) , .j.u.v., ,u.,,roa
Iho waters, American bjood. grew jibt
and a depurit 'rpar wbb sent back
though, poa'co and s'llcnco quickly
again hold sway,"

Sir James Winter will address tho
court next wce,k.

" ,

i i m
When you honr nn undiirttikcrj

growling nbout the; Iqrrcasiul.jrnal, of
living, he Is probabjy trying tto 'boost
his business.

v.
JHKll!irl.irii, ..: '

ADDITIONAL 8HIPPINQ ON ,PfQE EIGHT.' '

- TTf i OKgARTUP J7
f

Thursday, July 28,
Oahu ports J. A. Cummlna, stmrji

. ra- -

WATERFfloNT.-NOTE-

MIKE FlTZClEnALD, manager1; Oi
- (.,

tie Merchants' Exchange, at"3lelKks
wharf, Ban Francisco, gaxlng luond, Miss V. Makco.lss II, Lucas,
ward for tho . mall Jtteamer Asla.'c. K Short. Miss R., Kinney. E.' E.
espied a stunll dark object moving,

... .......unn nu.ii jiuuui h miio on;'
snore, in a few minutes Fltzecrnh!
mado out tho object to bo, a dog's
head. Thq'.tldo. wa eDilngast'.' but
the nnlmal kept. Its courso.'dlroctlv
Inshoro to Hi breakwater of Fisher-
man's cove. - About. (Iftcen. minutes
passed beforotho animal, a 'btg
shaggy collie, scrambled weakly over

rpjiksand ilraggcd Itself, toward
tbq lookout. Thefo Is always a

jti the station it
JMelggs.nnd soon the dog wis lying
before tho crackling fire. It Just
panK,uown In n heap nnd slept. Tho
anma,l had swam .lp a inlleand a
..! - .1.- - '. Jl t.nan Hum ,uiu, ,Bcu,uoncr rransiti
wljlch wns lying, off ,,tho foot bt
Powell street'.' .The- Transit . later
went .to sea under her own cantos,
uennicu ior Honolulu, with a cargo
ot general merchandise.

VWH1LB IJA8SINO paper ,aC sea,
tho Hchooncn.'Jamcs Bolph, Captain
Oltou, and the, B,rlUsh jdilp Dar,(ford.
uapiuin jsiacuonaiu, collided with
slight damago, to, tho,,formcr vessel.
One of the ship's yards split tho.mlz-ic- n

upper topsail of tho pch,op;ier,
TlfO Jnines Ilntnh nrrlve.l 'nt. 'kin
Francisco after a passage of thlrly- -'

ono days from. liana with a cargo of
16,200 bags ot sugar, to Wllllamn,
Dlniond & Co. Themlshap opcur;ed
at C;3Q o'clock on thp morning, of
Juno 21, In latitude. 3G north, .long!
tudo 1S7.40 west. .The vessels were
approaching each other, nnd papers
were to. have- - been, transferred by a
small boat, when It calmed sudden-
ly. The Bolph .struck the. ship on
the port quarter, but ,tho Impact did
no moro damago than to Bcrnpe a lit
tle paint off. .Tho, D.tr.tford,, which
Is laden with a cargo ot coal, is, ex
pected to arrlvo aLSau, Francisco ot
any. time. Sho hns a cargo of coal
from Newcnstlo, '

IN A FPO on July 7 off. 8an Fran
Cisco. .thuplto schooner America had
a olllajon with," tho fmer.lc.an-Ha- .

wallan .freighter .UUimJpn, Qaptalu
Hall, but. was not .aerlpusly; damaged.
Tho pllota. Kcard. tliq.IsHim.lan'aiSlreri
In thq pg. and were gating Iqto po;

sltlon.to put pilot!ntI)linou.aboafil.
.When, tho bowsprit oftho pchppner
scrnpedgalns.tho ,ste,efr sldcs.pf,,the
freighter. --,Theljb,owsprlt vwm, par-

ried away Impact. .The
America famojn, Aind j ho Lady,

Jlllnewas tentout ke ior,placo.J

.SAXUnDY.,ATPNOON,ls ,$
time set for the arrival of the Jap
anese liner, tonyo Maru, coming
from, the, flrjent, and ,duei to lcaye
auoui twelve, nunorea ions 017 gen-

eral , cargo at IjonJltilu, bqfoj--

the vpyage to San Francisco
At 8 o'clock last, night, ,the Tcnyo
Maru was a thousand miles oft the
port. , i

.JUST AS,.OWNEns,,and Bhlppei-- s

were beginning to get- - anxious' ro- -

gardlnghec.tho A,m,ercan ship o.

Captain Chapman, nrrlved at
San Francisco on, July 4, completing
a slow paisage of 164 days from New
York. Sho brought a cargo of mer
chandise to Bates & Chescbrpugh. j

.ONE UUNpilED and, . fifty-on- e

Ageing 'ships were Jaunchedfpr.thet

y.arlipus, liayles ioftlie, world IU- Wf9'
ueenrHIni-- Yn I.lnvdR nnnnal returnB.
They h"ad'"af' cd)IectIve)8Pnccn,?n,:
ui iy i,iu tuns, uppruxuuuicijr iuu,(-Op-

tpns preateVthan the .shljis 'pi

piu precpuing year. a

VESSELS AREvscarchlng.tho coast
of Valparaiso, Chtlo, for .tho steam-shi-

'diilMiue. which sailed from An- -

cud on'Jiine 24!'tor Corral, and 'had,
not reached that port on tho 2Sth-

Tho distance b'etweon the poc.ts Is
only --120 nilica. '

ON. THE OREAT LAKES,. 7 stee,!
steamers of 1 46,1196 tons.wero built;
In 1910. as compared, with 3 G .steam- -

ea of. 88t26 ton's during the, prpn
vlous eat. j "

i - fa h

A .SHIPMENT bf lumber defined
for Honolulu, has .left. Port Ludlow
by..ttid..barkentlne,w!rmgprd, vwhlch
saliedycsterday, ' ' '1.

, , ,mjm,- - r
REAL '. ESTATE .TRANSACTIONS.

'

Eots,fetl. forBecod, J.uly 27, J9I0,
Peter. lalae, ahd wf, to Holemano
t ..Land, Cot Ltd ., ,..D
Lau,,Saug ct, al ,bytirABt,of.Mtgee
, to4,Lauf)Kap n. ...... Fo'rc.Entry

tq.Olaa B.vgar, Co'J-t'-d
'

,'.CM
.Mariano. Jpso et, al, to Olaa 8ugar

poJ,td .',..., ,, .,.,CM
Kn)ia.,FrulV & Land. Co, I,ti( to J.

lanonoirliriiPR ,,....itil.j Entered,, for Record 4uly,28, 1910, "'
Wm It .Castle .Tr. tp,"V. A Kulal- -

,IleI

....'. . J.u. j. . ,..., ii 1tmuaWMmimummSL: WmMW&i

Wednesday, Jufjr27,
.San FrMsco.vlli:.I4hulnLnd Port

t.Allcn.-iyajjc- s.L Jf, S8.k,p, ni.-'.j --i

' PA88ENQER8 ROOKED t f-
, pcr stmr.' Claudlne for ilaul and

..Hiiwnll norts. Julv s Mm.Tlr-Bb- v-

Battcllc, Father Fnuic'ls. L s

or nu . Di,o..,.urjino igrr)"
Frandsco. 'Aug. 9. Mrs', O. P.. Till
toch JllasM. vTultoch, A, D. Baldwin,
Mra.,Ilaldwn, iils..EJhcl E. Cox, Miss
II. Hearjviw. T.'Cardcn, J. If.. CnV-de- n

Jr.. Mrs. Prime. Miss Primo", Mrrt.
,Pfo.,A.Marn,.!lS8..EvWack.,lrs.
M. 8. Mack, it. iieimann, in. u. nar-rlson- ,,

Wlss I. Curtis,, Miss Kllaila-loney- ,

M. Pagan, Mrs. Pagan? J,' R.
Douglas, A. Parish, II. Parish, U. A.
C, Parish, Mrs! Parish, Mlss,Ncll!o
Cranf, Miss t. uassmy, -

r .

MAILS.

Malls are nun, at- Honolulu from
points as fojlqws:
Son Frnnrlneo IVr Asia. AUK. 2.

Pfcolonels PrZcalandla, Aug. 16.

YoKotiama-T-r- cr Mongolia, juiy tis.
Vancouver Per Makura, Aug.! 19.

Malls will depart tor the follot)n
points as follows:
Pan .Francjsco Mpngolla, July, 29.
Vancouver Pcr..2caiandla,J, Aug. 16.
Yokohama Per Asia, Aug.-- .

Colonics, Per.JaJtpra, A"S. 1.
--t

IN, FOREIGN PORTS

Thursday, July 28,
YOKOHAMA Sailed July 28 S. S.

.Koiea, for Honolulu.
SAL1NA 27 S.
8. llsBourlan, for San Diego.

WATERFRONT NOTES
--I

TUB BRITISH Uflinp freighter
Zamb.cst. with a shipment of over
flyn thousand tons of Australian coal
consigned to 'Honolulu, has sailed
frpm.lNewi:astlo,' N. S.,W. "'.The Zam-
besi Is one. of Jiie

In, tho cpal trade. 'For, a, year
at a tlmo Jhe Zambesi jna'd.oircgiilar
Jtrlpa botween tho Australian cpal
pqrt and stho Philippines., be.tramti
has also, been frequently charlereif to
lake" shipments "of rice f'rom..Salgoii
and Bangoon, destined forMcdltcr-ranca- n

ports. , Tho 'Zambesi Is one of
the Jucky jtrarnps ,ihat. hasajwaya
managed tokeep. busyi

, THE MAB.VMA,.WniELESS, a new
Jnsta.l,ati.9n,'irceirtalnly liying.upto
thoMinost sjngulne'ex'petdtloh'.of
the ulcers' ot 'that ship. 'Great,
.tfilngj wero expected; f 6m the plant.
It was predicted "that' the Marania
w.relea would, equal and jrerhaps
e,c)lpso, the existing Records pu .the
Pacific. At 8 o'jclock, last evening
thAlarama wa,jicardr,oni at a

of, J310,' roluVoft .tbeior't. The
y,e.8sc, Isstcamjng towards 'Autra-Man- ,

farts andcpa'rjpd ,rom Kan-nln- g

Island at !:30 yesterday after-
noon.

" ' ' '
. .

C.VSTLB & COOKEL tbq local rep-rc,s-

tat Ives tor the Matson Naviga-tlpii- y

Steamc'r t.urllne, havo Dec it'
of the sailing of the liriei1 trom

Saii",Frahclscp. 'Tho Lurllne ahculd
arrive here nextjr.uesday morning It
all goes well. The bookings at the
flfflcn, Indicate; tbntlvtheLurlUio,wlll
sapi vu ner. return trip to aau r

9 w.lth a goodly
company of 'cabin, passengers.

A CABLE., at 'ho office of
the American r .Hawaiian line an
P9Unces,the departure'otlthe.frelght-erVlrglnlanfo- r

Honolulu, The' ves--
..el4,Ml.lcd j;e,sterday and is', under.
aiooa to uring uown ireignt mat leti
New York on Ju'e 12 bVbe steamer
Luchonbach. ' ,The cargo waa d

at chua;itpjiocr to.,the n,

und, Uils .vessel should arrive
here on. .August, 2.

v ONBt .HUNDRED and weqty-flv- e

passengers, can be accpn(modfltp.fer
transportation, to San .Kruclsco ", by
th'e .I'aclnc.Mall steamor,,.Mpngoilu,
dtio, to arrive., here tomorrow, 'morn-
ing. l.The vessel 'a. coming:, from Jhe
'Orient. The .Mongolia will receive a
prompt dispatch .through' the agency
of' It, Hackfeld & Co. .Ono thousand
tons of general .cargo will be .left at
Honolulu.

AIODEBATB ribrtp-eas- t wjnds,,and
smooth- - seas, Us,Ve been-m- with, by
the Matson Navigation .steamer En-
terprise," a:cordtfactb a .wireless rf

rocoivedifrem'that vessel, last
night,.' The .Entprprlsa Is steaming
frem Hllo' td San Francisco, arid was
4.71 ritUeiJ.oir'the iiort at 8 n? m," , -

J FIKTEEN:NEW Meel oceun jteam- -
era were UUnched, the largest' of
which was of 697
tons. The 8ebnnrif.r Winmln,. 'I4rnn
tons, built a' Bath, Me.. Is the

vessel, e'ver built In the
United-State- '

1.
IT IS NOW nrodlcted that the Pa--

eld iijall .a.tjjimer,; M'ong,9llar, Iron!
Ifopgkong will 'nr-rjv- e

nt, (lonoiilu about noon tomor-fow- .
Thevoasol goes tq'the. AIaW

' ' "Whirl to.jl?9hfltge.

tB)

m

i
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SPECIALS EOR--
-

1 SATURDAY-- MORNING
- -- -' "

Ji
"'JPEKn-LINE- TABLE DAMASK-G- inches wide. Itet

x . P'ar 'Copper yaulj Special 40c.
i(M ,

-- ' "PINE LINEN INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS Beaulifal-- '
" ly embroidered. Regular $2.25 per box of half dozen;

' n, .. , , v

.. ,"" ILAID DRESS MATERIAL t-- In woolen mixture., 3G

,,- - inclC wide. Regular 7(jc perjardj special 50o per( jard,
""

. ' COLORED EGYPTIAN TISSUE Checked and striped'.
Only li' few patterns left. Regular value 3do per yard J

special, 20o per 'yttrl- -

' . GERMAN TORCHON LACE Tlircc inches wide. Reg.
uat lOo per yard; special 5c per yard.

',
""

fiNE WHITE PEARL BUTTONS One dozen on card.
, , .Regular 10: to 20c per card; special 5c ucr card.

'CHILDREN'S SKELETON WAISTS "AND SUPPORTERS
' Regular price 30s; special 15c. They keep the body cool

( , and comfortable,

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.
Corncr Fort and Bcrctanin Streets Opposite Fire Station

i.

,1H

TTT

GilMte
COST'TOO MUCH

TO THROW AWAY

. BUY A "KING OF ALL" OR A "RE3H" STROP AN'D

KEEP A KEEN EDGE ON THE OLD'BLADES. '

Benson, Smith fc .Co.,
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

Reduction Sale!
For Four Weeks on
Complete Hat Stock

Ko UYEDA
102K Nunann Rt

MEN'S LAUNDRY WORK

J. ABADIE, Prop.

FRENCH LAUNDRY

TELEPHONE 1401

777 KING

it
u

MAIIS
h

r ?

SAN AntiBCO.' JolyH8 -J- A
small exhibition, but one which will
doubtless ihuvo moat Intcrostfng, s
peclally tn thine who lm o seen nml
tffimV li'nd lov0 the linwallan'lsiands,
fwlli their peculiar typlrnl, tropical
reunify, li llat of a lcw or ilio lutu
JlntllfJ inil,w liter rolvr'nktlchcs of
I). Howard Hitchcock, which will ba
SlJ'lwij fi)r n, fortnight nt tlio Stiu--hir-

iliiytlicro' gallery lit Sutter street
tvW&cock n a ntnile hi liomc In tho
Islntuls for immy cars, dividing hi
tlmo between his house and Htmllo In
Honolulu nml lilt country bungalow,
where many of lib belt gcenc3 have
boiii painted Since IiIb arrival In Call
fornla a month or ho ago bo lias been
spending inucli of bin time in Mill Vat- -

ley, as a cniiser.uciico of which
nmotig Ills delicately hamllcil Hawaii-'a- n

pIccch uro soma lioM and vlvlil
Cnllfdrnlu landscapes, the Mulr woods
In All their glory of green and russet,
golden brown (latches of California
hillsides, sunny stretches of wooded
cunyon ii nd all tho warmth and rich-

ness of Tho sunlight and shadow Unit
give to Mm In country Kb Inexpressi-
ble clinnn.

Tho two largest paintings hung In
low ore "Sunshtno and Storm" and

"Along the Shoro ' Tho first of these
Is u view of l'all, Htorni swept, hut
with the Him breaking through tho
doweling clouds and giving to tho
whole scono nu elfect of oerlo light
and glmy that is inuneloiH In nature,
and iivin moro so when tho brush of
the aitlst depicts It with fidelity. Very
truly, mid richly, however, has Hitch
cock caught tho effect of tho lashing
waves, light green In lino and foam
flecked, touched to ecr) color of the
prisms by tho mingled sun and mist.
It Is a beautiful se.i bincnlh n won-

derful IlnwallJIi hI(, with tho lvld
light of tho iFhtnds at midday enhanc-
ing the ilollcucy of color Next to this
picture. Is hung n smaller lev of tho
same spot, painted In tho ecnlng
glow wth rich dark brown nml yellow
tones, giving to cliff and rldgo a e

and solidity which they almost
lack In appearance In tho height of
the noonday smu

"Along tho Shoro" Is a characteris-
tic Hawaiian bench scehu with a blue
sen at rest, bejond tho light Band line
and the feather) p.ilms.

"(n the Cnnjon" Is n California
scene'' taken from the bed of n creek
and looking up pant wooded slopes to
hilltops, richly crested with red In the
last rhys of tho setting siln. "It Is ono
of tho mosKcxqulslto of his local
scenes, although great praise may nl
so bo given his redwood studies.'
which aro hnndfed with minute, atten
tion to tho details of nature and stand
out from tho canVas very really and
strongly.

Hitchcock has closed his studio In

Honolulu for two jears and will spend
tho tlmo In travel, painting only as
fancy dictates, his trip being moro for
pleasure than study Ho will stop en
route at tilost of tho larger cltlos of
the cast and south and then will go
for a tour of the European continent.
returning to Honolulu in 1913

lliTfe ot ti!c curreiit co"si,nicd ty I

liLWM Young Co., Ltd, 1
'tW "'sPssssm Wt Xvi rQ.S tp WlS. w

ifeils Distnbutors iMMSikm:Mmmm

Blades

mmmimmMMmmmmmmmm,

)
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SToklo, July 15 J M Dickinson,
American Hecretar) of War, and par
ty arrived at lokohnma toilsy on the
liner Siberia. After an lufmmxl re-

ception nt the Amerlion Consulato Hie
mrtj cnnio ton to ToKlo Co 'attend a

batuiuct given by t'ouht Knniura Jn
honor of' tho American I'nfilnct oin r

Tho dlnnsr w.h a brilliant iiftiilr.
Klghty persons sat down tj tho table,
Including Maritulu Kntsura, tho lap-nnc-

Irlme Minister, unj hvo inim- -

hers of the Cabinet, admirals, toner- -
nls nnd oiricers and their wle
.No IIIOUII i:xM".

'Unhappily forces for evil, for un
known but sinister purpojes, CQiiMtunt- -
ly nro endeavoring by fnUo report i or
other methods to creito londlllo'is ot
III will or distrust betmen two I clg!i-borl-

peoples.
"Their relations arc loi linily es-

tablished mid their Inteiesis nro loo
distinct to admit of t'10 jouslblllty of
any, qucBtlou arising bnwunj Jnpi i
and the United States, which will not
yield readily to the ordinary process
of diplomacy. Tho 'ncreaseJ und
moro intimate exchange of view be-

tween the two Governments dispels all
apprehensions on thnt score."

This utterance wns iiumIo j for-
eign Minister Count Komur.i In toast-
ing tho American War Seeretnry.
Tuft Is Lauded.

After toasts to I'rcitJent Tuft i.uil
the Emperor had bein pioposid re-

spectively by Count K'omura nml
Thomas J. O'Urlcn, the Ainrlcnii

Komurn li proposnig
tho health of Mr. Dlcklnrun, referred
to previous lslts to Japan of Presi-
dent Tuft.

"These visits I recall," said tho
Foreign Minister, "not only because
his personality endeared him to nil,
but becauso his Insight and calm Judg-

ment enabled him to appreciate the
true value of the sentiments enter-
tained by Japan for America."

Mr. Dickinson In responding, de
clared that Count Komurn had an-

alyzed accurately President Taft nnd
the people of the United States und
said It was fortunate that thero wus
at the head of ulTnlrm-- In America u
man possessing u keeil knowledge of
tho Far East. '
.Nullum Are Friendly;

"Therd,l1s"6"V5!a1li5llror',rD-beac- i!
of friendship between the United
States and' Japan, continued Mr,
Dickinson, "Solmd judgment must
predominate. Futsq report or oil
suggestions hao not been Justified
Dy any nctlon either by Japan or
America. My country desires und Is
udocHtlngticacs'iind arbitration per-
haps moro than nhyeothcr nation of
the world.- - There Is reason to lielleto
thnt Japan nnd America villi tno pass
tng years will become mote closely
cemented In tho bonds of abiding
friendship "

Mr Dickinson and his party, who
are guess of tho Amerlenn

will bo given un uudlenco by
the Kmpuror tomorrow morning und
tho wonfen uftorwanl vill bo letehed
by the Kmpross. This will bo foi
lowed by a luncheon at the puluro
and a dinner in tho ctenlug.

SAN FRANCISCO. MINT
CLOSES FOR ACCOUNTING

Women Employees Will Lose Posl
tlons Owlnn to Initallatlon of
Labor-Savin- Machines.

SAN' ntANCISCO, Juno 'l. Tho
Sun Francisco Mint closed down yes
terday for tho annual accounting and
settlement, nnd ponding Its resump
tlou snecii atlon is rifo us to tlui no'
slblllty of the dismissal of fully a
score of employees.

Several weeks ago Judge IMwnrd
Sweeney, sii)crlntcndcnt of tho mint
was siimnioned to Washington to con
fur with tho director. It was stated
that his summons was prompted by
u desire to Inquire Into tho manage
ment of uffalia hero,

With tho Installation of a number
of labor-savin- machines at the mint
It Is stated that thlrty-sove-n women
who hao been employed In tho Fed
oral tuslitiitlou for ninny years will
lose their positions. Tho machines
do all tho work that In tho past has
been (lonu by the women and at
greater speed. They nro similar to
thoso now In uso In the Philadelphia
Mint. It wus stated )ostcrday Ihat
the entire staff ot women employed,
with tlui oxccptlon of perhaps ono or
two, would lose their positions, wnen
tho mint again opciiB.

MOBS TERRORIZE' "'

JEWS IN RUSSIA

Ili:ni.IN, Jul 9.The sltuntlun of
the Jews nt Kiev Is Defaming worse
According to dispatches to the Jew
ish aid socUty, tho hostile mob Is
becoming dJUgeiuus at Slubodskol, u

suburb ot Vjatku, Organized bauds
frequently attack tho Israelites.

Six havo been severely Injured und
a Urge number slightly Injured, but
no deaths reported.

Tho Jewish population Is terrori-
zed in nil nuaHers by threats and

1'iu i. r.'iiabuse.

i

Shirt Special
Pure Spun Silk Shirts ;

MOST unusual trade condition enabled us to,A secure about thirty dozen pure spun silk shirty
at sudi a low price that we are able to offer them to
you at about half the regular price. 't

They' are made of the finest soft spun silk, and as,
to the workmanship and character of the shirts they
need but to be seen to be admired. All sizes are re-

presented in the lot, and although the quantity may
seem large, the price is so extraordinarily low that hV

behooves you to take advantage of it without,delay. -

r Ihe price, is '$7

THE PIONEER PLUMBER

182 MERCHANT STREET

r

M

II

ML

$2.00 each

.SUMMER DAYS AND

john nott Pau Ka Hana

I

GOOD TIONQS

F. E. DAVIS,

WHOLESALE CANDY

Merchant and Nuuanu Str'ei

Look for the Egg

t has been suggested that it is a waste of time for
" one to try and discover why a black hen lays a
"white egg! get the egoTTims likswIseTwastem1

TIME FOR THE OWNER OF A BURROUGHS ADDER OR A

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER TO LOOK FOR A DISCONNECTION WHEN

EITHER MACHINE GETS OUT OF ORDER. AN EXPERT CAN DO THE

WORK IN LESS THAN HALF THE TIME, AND AT THE SAME RATIO

''OF EXPENSE.

THE WISE MAN HAS HIS CASH REGISTER AND HIS BUR". )

ROUGHS ADDER GONE OVER, BY ONE WHO UNDERSTANDS, ONCE

IN SO OFTEN. WE HAVE THE MAN AND WILL EXECUTE ANY

ORDER ENTRUSTED TO US. YOUR MACHINES WILL

'
HAVE LONGER LIFE AND WILL GIVE ALL THE SATISFACTION THE

MANUFACTURERS GUARANTEE IF OUR EXPERT EXAMINES THEM,

HE IS NOT LOOKING FOR JOBS; HE IS LOOKING FOR POSSIBLE DE-- .

FECTS SO HE MAY PLUG THE GERM IN ITS HABITAT. WE WANT

TO LOOK OVER YOUR CASH REGISTER, IF YOU HAVE ONE, OR

SELL YOU ONE IF YOU ARE TAKING CHANCES ON YOUR CASH. WE

WANT YOU TO LET US LOOK OVER YOUR BURROUGHS, IF YOU

HAVE ONE, OR SELL YOU ONE, AND HELP YOU TO GET THROUGH

WITH" YOUR WORK, ir YOU HAVE NOT.

--4 I

J

wu

The Waterhouse Co.,
FACTORY AND SALESROOMS QUEEN. NEAR NUUANU STREET

OFFICE JUDD BUILDIWU

s
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IRSDAY

Business Offlct

leased is itlie man who having
Itethimich, abstains from givinjf
wordv evidence of the fact.
cge Eliot.

(lurfli'lil und IiIh

friend havo al Wast forced
impiomlxr llVsy authorities tt'M

liul .all gjiverifuient mill tho best
'rnment Is' u compromise

ftery ilay In the )e.ir Honolulu Ik

jVlnu, bill there lire some people
iil.Hlo'w to npiireclntc It.

ills mhst lie n tusto of the wonllt-lie- y

lino been enjoying liack east,
'eel Just enough to make It ploas- -

awnll wants nothing to do with
pnrty tliat lias any elaborate

pfio of tariff tinkering In Its pint-- j.

$ "et's havo It agreed that there shall
nn ltnoa In tlin linllttenl I?.111IP

g hie n fair ileal and ent ohftSied

lie nps .
ivoral thousand In mainland cities
Tjjligreed that It Is too hot to work,

according to the, record they are
ft on one point

by, not form n "Hundred thou-I- 5

club for Honolulu That's n fall
illation limit for city to make

ho next two or three years.

'emocrnts hno denounced every
Jt oi pc made, even thlr own. us
linsterploro of Injustlie. Tlic)'ve
. tlm habjt and cah't swear off.

ffivtst 'oui money In HaviaU' en- -

fwais. You can't do better than
A up jour own homo and make it

attractive place to live In.

(fore
hoping Hint tho man who
us have peace" will not be

rringleader In the next community
ingle. IV ouen wurivo mut. .

I

I

.78

the

lawall County gives signs of wK- -

up to n Intelligent
d making policy If this comep

e, there Is great hope for our
on tho lllg Island

tnnnlulii'fl summer school Is n
f..rii.i inctiintlnn. lint the taxnay

.of allAslandB have n right to be

"amed of themselves thut sucti an
tltutlon had to depend on chnrlty

...(l.nrlllna ahnnlil not be filOVV to
Tow up violations e,f tho election

a and Ivo full measure- - of Justice
jiersons who play with the prlv-Ji-- a

of..Aiiii:Iciui cltlztnaliln iind

f if rlcail Ja

Iff the 'proceedings ,for clearing up

rcdornl building site move for

EVEN11MG SMILsES.
Tho schoolmaster nsked tho piiplls:

upposo In a funilly thero nro flvo

ilrcn and tho mother has only four
tiitocs to glvo them. Now sho wants

;lvo, to cveiy child nn equal share.

itds she to do?'
Hence1 reigned In the room. UvCry- -

calculatcd hard.
'Inally, u llttlo boy stood up nnd

the unexpected nnsvver: juasu
potatoes, sir." t

editor had written a great and
emprehenslvo article on some great
lid comprehcnslvo subject, but, ns
Kualiy happens when has
frown himself sympathetically into a
pTrvelously deep topic, he had mado

no minor mistakes.

IK':

editor's wife' was In a car and
pro shu

;of
a lady knew

his grout comprehensive
Iiersclf, .tompumenteu

editor's on tho editoi's grent

"llu
hus

ythln

met who some
"'lul
Bug

wife
It was Immense, it was help

("ft Sll Mqntnl..,, ,,., .Ho
Pft Yt, liphti,lnl)5 ,. .

fi Yor Mwhcn n Owiiia
PcrYett iKMlpald. fotetxn....

Bdltor

I.oo
r.rio
3.oo

Territory

562
kntered it in PoatKc l ItoMitta

.JULY 28.US10

ward at tho present pace, the whole
thing will bo coveted with skyscrap
ers before tho foundations of the
building lire thought of

u
Cap. Iterger may bo In error for

boosting tho bund salaries, hut the
Supervisors ought to ttpend more
money to provide this ill) with a
larger band, one oo.it tl to the old
tlmojund that all the uorM imciI to
talk about

Lieutenant Ilurihflcld has no occa-

sion to crltltlte tho now ipapers for
their grosM exaggeration of his cop-duc- t.

Thero nre some men who could
afford tq publish a lurd of apprecia-
tion for the consideration Ibey have
received ut tho bands of tho news-

papers ,

It might bo weil for some people to
realize that they cannot- - conduct n
rule or ruin campaign jind eject a
HepulillrMi nelegnto to Congress
TiC Ameflran slogan of u flilulrii, tlc.il
siinuiu r,inrn( tetizn mo worK,,or me
Itepiibllrnn organization With It
they ran sweep the boards

RUMMER SCHOOL SUCCESS.

Kan'nil'H summer school for 1910

i proving tho greatest success of nny

milar session that has over been
"omlucted In connection with the pub- -

.lc schools of this Territory.
This Is tho unanimous opinion of

the teachers In lUtendaneo nnd tho
teachers who are lutlne us Instruct-
ors. It should bo especially gratify-
ing to tho. citizens whoso tontrlbu-tlnn- s

iiindo this srhool posnlliln.
The liiHtructois of this sthool arc

I rout- - tho staff of tho Tcriltorlal Insti-

tutions, Including tho College of Ha-
waii, and the work now being dono
shows llawall's educational equip-
ment to be. eindent, and complete
though previously underpaid.

What Is to bo. deplored about tho
wholo uTfair U, that notwithstanding
ttie Territory has (ho Instructors, and
the teachers ambitious for knowledge,
and n general frcTdic'nlng up. It was
necessary to go about town ami ap-

peal to tho jdilhinthropy of our cit-

izens In order to securo the funds for
this summer schooU '

In other words tho. legislators anil
the taxpayers felt that thoy could not
afford o properly provide for the
public schools. The summer school
for teachers Is Just as necessary as
the high school and grammar school
for the children, tlut In order to sup-

ply this necessity tho officers of tho
public school department, had to ap
peal to cburlty.

This position In which legislators
and taxpayers havo put tho public
school teachers Is absolutely wrong,
and we coubt if It can bo duplicated

.,

firma, "I havo already told him that.'

During the Doer war an Dngllsh
soldier had his thumb shot off during
the progress ot one of tho battles,
Dumbfounded he turned to the adjac
ent man to him In tho ranks, who wus
an Irishman, and burst out:

'What shall I do? I urn disfigured
for life." The Irishman examined the
bloody hahd,tstoppod chewing his to-

bacco, and then said:.
"What Is that to make slch a fuss

about? Look at poor Sam who Is ly
ing tucre; tno,uurn iioerH just snot
his head off, and ho doesn't say a
word about It either."

A man wont
chemist's.

Into

"fan you glvo mc," ho usked, ''some
thing that will drlvo from my mind
tho thought ot sorrow and bitter rec-

ollection:"
And tho cbomlst nodded and put up

a llttlo doso of quinine nnd worm
wood and rhubarb und ensoni salts.

she udded, ")ou miial tell nnd a dash of castor oil. and eavo It
mnd that ho does not know to him, und. for six months the man

could not think of anything In tho
aid tho editor's wife, path-wor- ld except new schemes for getting

,bcr skirts to i descend to terra.tlie-- taste out of his mouth.
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' Houses To Let"
niiiiiisiu.n

Pacific Heights .4 $40
Prospect St. ..4 75

Pilkoi & Young .3 50

Peninsula , 4 100

Pensacola St. 3 7(1

Walalae Rd. 4 05
Cfoilege1 liill n 40

Kaimuki. I3th 3C CO

Young St. 4 GO

Fiikoi and Ilassin- -

get 2 45
Kinau St 3 25

FOB

MANOA
VAIXEY
Seven acres. House

large living room, two bed-

rooms, garage, servants' quar-te-n,

tic. t
All modern conveniences.
Frontage on upper Manoa

road, ,

Price $5500
Terms Can Be Arranged

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

In nny other part of tho American
"

Tho lesson should go homo to the
citizens of tho Territory In every

district und It should bo taken
to heart by tho taxpaer, with tho

thnt they demand of their
representatives tho necessary tax
ation and express their willing
ness to pay Mifllclent taxon to provide
funds to conduct a well rounded nnd
cohipleto HjHlem.of politic education,
without appealing to ihirlty.

To tho Instrlictois of tint Tcrrltniy,
tho Honolulu Summer Is tin
honor.

To the taxpayers nnd tho managers
of our fiscal affairs tho charity feature
of It Is. a public disgrace, or will be
If tho next Legislature docs not cor
rect tho wrong

JULY 1P10.
-- txniiKiiw

B.R.

with

union.

wcliool

result

School

VICTORY OVER DISEASE,

Tho report confirmed by Dr. Cur- -

rle, surgeon In charge, shows that tho

establishment of the Kedernl lepro-

sarium In Hawaii tins been tho means
of accomplishing one of tho grcntost
victories over cllseaso of tho nge.

Apparently tho dlBcnso that has

v

rr

V9mf mfl rf .

UllrURMSHED
B.R

Aiea . ... ,., i. .3

Beretania St. ..,.2
Thurston Ave. . . 4
Kam. IV. Rd. . .4
Matlock Ave. , 2
Lewerg Rd. 3
f!lir(tllou Tnnu
Kflimukl, 11th
Emma Lftne- - . . . .
Kaimuki, 0th , . .

Kam. IV, & Rose
Kaimuki, Oth
F'iikoi St. .,,,
Kinau St. ...
Beretania St. . .

Walpio

Co., Ltd.

DON'T WAIT P0R THE MAIL

Use the

Office open from
eight to. ten. .

15
32

12
30

hand that its dangers and Its horror
wilt ho alleviated If hot eliminated
What this means to Immunity cannot
bo estimated by nny fnethod human
calculation; no words, figures or
resenlatlon can properly describe
suffering nnd tbdmtsory nnd hum
an sacrifices that mark path
leprosy slnco tho earliest known his
tory of tho human ince.

Scientists havo felt confident that
they would finally lsolnto nnd effec-

tively deal with leprosy germ Just
ns they have dono with smnllpox,
plague, typhoid fever, rabies, spinal
meningitis nnd other
ed human Ills. To them It hni been
merely n matter of who would bo
first to gnln thu object sought This
honor must bo conceded to tho Phil-

ippines but 'It hardly less an honor
the scientists of Hawaii to have

been able to confirm the findings nnd
conclusions of Dr. Clegg

CROWDS.

Tho managers oftho moving picture
theaters tho city havo been con
siderable exercised over fact thai
patrons of their muiiwmciit houses
will sit out n wliolo evialng on n
cent ticket nnd bee show over und

iivit again, thus- - preventing otlioid
wno ngTtci

foreigners have
problem and conquered It in

following manner as reported by the
American Consul nt Hamburg:

The movlng-iilctur- o shows of Ham-

burg nro manager ns the Unit-

ed States. In best places hero
(highest admission prlco Is mark

(JU.'.isj aim ma lowest. pieuuiurs
((0 09"). Tickets nro stumped with
tho hour of arrival, nnd between series
notices nro dlsphijcd on ennvns

that certain tlino tlckijts hnvo expired
and that supplementary tickets may

bo purchased from tmhors without go-

ing outside. Ushers pass through
audience and see that persons hold
ing expired tickets do remain. Tho

baffled best scientific for cen-sam- o picture Is never repeated an
turles Is on the verge cltlior being, evening. usual lengtn or ono nu
conquered or at least, held so well In mission Is two hours.

Waterhouse
6

'

Sale

KaimUki,.7th,V...O

..

..

Trent Trust

SALE

For

WIRELESS
Sundavtmorriines

i

MilVINGPlCTURE

The only available Beach Prop-
erty on the car line.

We hav( fojr sale Waikikl 400
feet of Beach Property, portion
well improved with large and com-

fortable house.

We are authorized to offer this
property as whole or fifty to
hundred-foo- t strips to suit the pur.
chasers.

Particulars and terms at our of-

fice.

$ 50
45
25
40
25
25
30

12
35
25

40
20
12

of
rep
tho

the
tho of

tho

the

Is
for

of
tho

ten- -

the

the tho

not In
the tho

tho

tho

not
tho men In

of The

Trust

Waterhouse Trust
Fort and Merchant Stwti "JIL ,!:&

GOVEIITO FULL CENTURY

Mliiii
f

O (lll.i
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WASHINGTON, D. C, July 1.
surprising surplus of $0,102,1.12

if

In the jear'o Ordlnarj ecclp,tn qnil
expenditures, lt.cte.id of (ho expect-
ed deficit, a decte.i'c of ,$1,(:,337
for the month In tile public debt,'
Si:,3C2,8ir. In tho corporation tax
and an $ll,0fin,ti)0 cut In postal dV
flclency illiburrernent's for tlie 5'rtf,
nro Rome of tho remirkablo fiMtnres
of todij'B tieaBiiry depirlfiient
ports for the Ihcal ieililcu
.lime 30.

The surplus In normal operations,
tho most grntlfjlng fcaturo of nil
to the treasury officials, was against

deficit In tho samo Itemi of $rS,- -
734, 95S last J ear, whllo tho total
deficit, formed iy nddlng the big
Panama Canal transnctoni, eipeiull.
turea for which tlin lleasury event-
ually will bo reimbursed, nrd tlio
luilillc ill lit stnllstlin, renrhtd onlv
$2fi,SSl,G4 t today, ngnlusl (lcllJt
over nil of tl1K,79ri,Ln year ago

Tax Helps.
Iho returns from the corpornllou

tax helped If) luerenso tho uorMni;
balancn In the binks.

All theso lesultu nro far hoyond
the ope Intlons of the ailmliilBtr.v
tiou Ilcfnre tho ouiiitmonl of the
now tariff law thero was miitoin-plnte- d

deficit of ?:i l,07.',00( In nor-

mal traiisirtlnus anil tol'il dellitt
of $7.1,U7ri,C20 The customs re
ceipts for the jear, $333,785,32
are nppioxlmntely $2,000,000 below
tho estimate, tho Internal revenue,
exclusive of coiporntlon ta $267,- -
823, OK., iilmost llfi.OOO.OOo ahead
of the estimate, and tho cnrpoi.itlon
tax over $2,000,000 more thin tho
estlmnte, nnd tho inlscellnncnus
Mources pver $fi,000,000 added
Decrease in Public Debt:

Tho nggregato public debt or tho
United States, both Interest hearing
nnd bearing. Is

decrease or $12,(1 IX,-3-

from Inst mouth, nieordlng to
lodi'B Btalement. ThoJtotul cash
In tho trcaBiir), which Includes the
$ir0,000,000 reserve fund iind tho
$100,-I90,78- balanco In tho general
fund, Is $1,72S,C83,on4.

The postnl deficiency, for which
nn estimate of $16,880,020 was sent
to Congress December, actually
amounted to $8,l9r,Gl2 only, ns
ngnlnnt $19,501,002 tho pievlniu

ear.
' The t sir's illslmiKemeuts Included
$172.792 70!) civil uiulmlsicl-liiuroti-

$lr,7 lllit.r.os roi wfir. $123,- -
lll,.ril7 for liavj. $IS,J62,0I2 for
Indian ' :,S2'i yfiir puiisliins,
f.M ;i i ii lillecost oil public
d lit, bti. 4 the piti! dcliilency,

liavo puiciinseu iickcih iriim up-- u m
talnlng Bonis met ," I .T, i

1
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It Is but n step from tho sublime to
tho ridiculous, but a mighty long1

climb back 'Middle-tow- Dally Argin.

.! Jrvftf 4 ttt

Ja

WiltflfjAVL
JTs "..STJty

!

I
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of

,n;p

a
NHW YOttK, July 7 Trepara

tions for a celebration In 1914 of

tho of the treat) of

Qhent, inarUric 100 5cirs 'of peace"
between thla countrj and Oreat nrlt
aln, wltlbe becun at once It 13

(he event
h) a .joint celebration In which all
the nations will be Invited to tc

The (ilili was flint illMtiweil III thn
of l'lesldcnl Itoosc

veil, niidnt thn Harvard commence-
ment n year ago tho lion W I

King, minister of Inbor of Canada,
urged1 that a memorial bo erected
upon tho frontier nt Niagara.

Ab a result tho matter was ills
ciiEsed nt the Mnhonie peace ronfer-enc- o

hut Mny, nnd nt a meeting on
luno in n temporary rnmmltten on

vvhjch Inter was mado
permanent, ehino Androvv Carnegie,
chairman, William II. 8hort, secre
tarf nnd John A. Stovvnrt, clinlrmin
of tho executive rommltteo of 100.

Tho committee will bo composed of
2!0 or more men nnd women from
ever) slate, territory and dependency
of thn tliilon. Tim executive coin-mltr-

will ho composed of lot), with
a sub executive of 25.
Stntc governors u,ro being nsked to
Join tho rommltteo ns

nnd nn ndvlsory committee of
25 Important citizens will bo chosen.

President Taft has evinced Inter-
est In tho work, nnd n delegation has
arranged to lslt llovorly to confer
with him nnd to olTer him the posi
tion of honorar) president of the na;
tlonal committee.
Shcrinnn will ho nsked to servo as
honorary

Tho first meeting of tio general
committee. wl(l take place into In tho
fall, and III the mean Haul n special
committee will go nUroad to discuss
tho plan In Huglatld nnd In Canada.
Tho executive innimltten will meet
this summer to fnimulnto n plan to
lay before iho nation it committee nt
Its first meeting

No pUu of celebration has been
decided 'upon, but it has been sug
gested that the program Includo the
erection of n monument, preferably
A bridge over the Niagara liver, car.
rylng out the ld?a of Minister Mc- -

Keuzle King

WALES TIGHTS P0R PIA0E
ON ROYAL

Seems Simple, but the
Changes in Empire Would Cost

l.ON'DON Julv -- Tho claim of
Wales to heraldic on
the rojnl standard has again cropped
up at the outset of the reign of King
George, ns It did on the accession of
King Udvvard,

Tho Prlmo Minister has now prom

F'
,j
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THE
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centennial

propo-.eJ.-t- o C9mmemprate
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Consequent

$15,000,000.
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"r i
you want nn nrobrella that
wjll give you good returns for
your money.

A good umbrella will outlast
half a dozen cheap ones.

Our umbrellas always wear
well and 16ok well. .

H. F. Wichman

& Co. Ltd.,
LEADING JEWELER!

FORT STREET . '

c
bi

lled that the claim ot iho Welsh
membcis to have tho Welsh drdgoii
emblazoned on the ronl stand.lrd
shall bo laid before the King. Thu
members nre Indifferent whether' tho
dragon or tho lion Is adopted ns tlin
symbol of' Wales, but It Is pointed
out Hint Welsh Bcntlmcut In recent
times bns fnvoded the dragon.

H .Would nppcar, however, that tho
Wolsh members have under-estimate- d

the magnitude of tho clmngo which
they propose. Tho suggestion thnt.
Instead of lhiglnnd monopolizing two
of the cpiarterlngs of tho- rvn.l
standard, ono should bo given up to
Wales, pounds simple enough, but
tho net would entail consequent
changes In tho rojal arms through
out the King's service, before which
even tho stoutcft lnnovnlnr might
well pause l

Tvery military button would havo
to be nlteied; nnd It is computed
that the cost of the little addition
suggested would amount to some-

thing like $15,000,000.r; ,

i. rvvon op thk mum:.

The following Is glvon as somo gooil
points In favor of tho ntulo:

Ho Is tho most tlrcli sh worker on
thn fnrm

Ho eats less thnn n horse, but doen
morn work.

Ho never falls through n hole In n
bridge, und genorally keeps out.

'

He Is nn excellent saddle nnliuul If
you know how to saddle htm. ,

His feet stand hnrd roads better
thnn thoso of a horse.

Ho Is always as good as cash In tho
hank.

the stomach's sake an

occasional "glass of beer is

very good. It is a well estab-

lished fact that

PRIMO BEER
contains corrective and tonic

qualities which make it invalu-- .
able to the run-dow- n system.

Apart from its medicinal pro- -

perties PRIMO is. an icfeal

beverage, well-sui'te-
d to frie

requisition's of this climate.

jH&iMm wmsM2s
Fhe 3&er. That's Jrewed

s

. I

f
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For Dress Affairs
we offer the

Laird, Schober & Cos .

Shoes for Ladies-
i ;
Hanan & Company's

Shoessfor Men

We Tiave1 other and le& expensive
shoes that are satisfactory as to
style and quality
Get your feet.reafly for.tho reception

--M'lnerny Shoe Store
Fort St., jxist above King

For

Bargains
IN REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED ana
UNIMPROVED, IN HONOLULU and
NEAR- - HONOLULU. ON THE BEACH
and ON THE HILLS, for cash or
partial payments;

0 R '
If you want to rent your place or
somebody else's place,

'0 R
Borrow or loan money,

SEE

Pralt,thc LandMan
125 MERCHANT STREET

Make your future
secure by a sav-.in-gs

.account in,
this bank.

Wo pay 4'8 interest,

compounded twice annually.

Bank of Havvaii.Ltd.
Capitol and Surplus:

$1,00000

P. II. BUBNETTE
'Com'r. of Deeds for CauiornhY na

New York j JOTARY PUBLIC;
Qrant MarriageV, Licenses; Drtwi
Mortgages, Deeds,1 Bills of Sale,
Leases' Wills, Efo. Attorney for thi
District Courts. 79 MERCHANT gT

vnnmf.V .i;hqne 310

Vienna Bakery
il ' U89 Fort St.

. ,FINE ROLLS AND BUNS.
"BOSTON BAKED BEANS.

BOSTON BROWN BREAD.
,iWBESr.HQME-MAD- E BREAD IN

Rine un 197

' ' " ' ' ' T7T rin n-- t
J

Drink

MAY'S, OLD KONA COFFEE
H .Best in the flarkct

HEN R Y"M A Y'"& CO.
Tlione 22

TOR. YOUR QROCEftlES - BEE

' AMERICAN BROKERAGE C9.

93-9- 5 K,ing Street, near Maunakea
j.'lione 291 Daily Delivery

IN ADS PAY-Tp- rf

celebrated

7T

WHEN IN NEED OP

Raper
of any description

Phone 410
HONOLULU'S LAROEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIU-

.PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. 0. GUILD Manager

Per Cent Profit
That is what you are looking for

on ypur

Investments
Our knowledge of financial condi-tion- s

will bring jou that result, if it
is possible.

Stock and Bond Dept.

1a Hawaiian
lZ&u """"""
jMHk k trust to.,

Ltd.

D23 FORT STREET

MARTIN GRUNE,

REAL ESTATE AGENCY

83 Merchant SIreet Telephone 78(1

Stop PayingRcnt
See the

.HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.
Phone 553. 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

CALIFORNIA
.OIL MAP FREE
We are filing away frco to
those nnswcrlng this advertWo- -'

inent bofnro July JUt, a map ot
all tho California oil fields; also
a free BuliErilptlmi to our trade
Journal, "California Oil Fields "
Snsar-Loom- ls fo., 83?, 831. 833
Plielan Hldg., San Francisco,
California.

185 editorial rooms 25Q bust-nes- s

office. These are the telephone
numbers of the D u t ! e 1 1 n office.

Alfred,P. Cooper
Dawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Douqlit and Sold.
'

307 JUDD BUILDINQ
Telephone 480' I .P. 0.;"Box G07
mm

Wjm. Williamspn,

Stock and. Bond. Broker,

ei.wtKCHAjrr it.
HTONE flit P. 0. BOX SIR.

Honolulu StocK Exchange

Thurslny, July 28.

NAMK,Or STOCK.
MEHCANTILK. Did Asked

C. flrflwrr A Cu ,.,,,.,.,
aurtArt

Kwrt 1'lalilntloi' Co 3VJIlnwflllun AkiIi. C" looHaw. Com. ftug. Co. , , 4CK 41Hawaiian Busnr Oj
42Donomu Suga1 Co. Ijo

43

Honokaa Sugar Co liHaiku Sugnr Co S
HutrhliioOn Sugar Plant. , 18
Katiuku l'lnnliillon Co. ...
Kjbkaha Sng ir llo 192 HKoloi Biignr Co lf)0McllrydoHtwCo ... , Viv"
Oi'iuSugat-C- .tl
On, men Sugar Co

Olxn Sugar CC Ltd 4oV
Ul'iwaluCo.
l'a tubau Sugar riant. Co.
I iicldo Sugar Mill Ijo
i'iila Plantation Co
IVpeekoo Sugar Co '55
I'loncorMlllCu !2 127 !!WnlaMu Agrlc Co. UHl-- 2 I."ll J

.Walluku Sugar Co, ..... . ft Ml

Walmanala Sugar Co 2)0
Walmca Sugar Mill Co. .. 120

MISCELLANEOUS.
tnteMsland Steam N. Co. l:2i-- 2

Hawaiian KlictrlcCo. ...
Hon. H. T. A L Co . Prcf . 105
Uua. R. T. & I Co . Com. . 105
Mutual Telophuno Co. ... 15
Nahlku itukoei Co ,

PaldUp
Nahlku llubboi' Co., Abb. .
Oahu U. & U Co. I4H 2
illlo U. IU Co. Pfd.
Hllo 11 It. Co 11V 13 2

Hon. I) &M.Co 2i n 22.'
Hawaiian Plneapplo Co ., 3)M
Tanjong Olok H;Co. txl up 43

do i do an. 65 p
DON US.

Haw. Tor, 4 ( Fire CI.) ..
Ha. Ten 4

ltaw.Tcr.4V4
Haw.Ter.4V4J5 V
Haw.Ter.3i4X
Cal. Ileet Bug. & lief. Co. 6

HaraakuiT:tcb Co,
Upper rjltch 6 104

Haw. Jrr. Cc. 6i 4SX pd. .
I'uw. Irrgtn. Co, da io'jV IOJ
Haw. Com. & Bug. Co. 6 '05
Hllo It. It. Co.. lanuo 190 loo
Hllo It. n. Co . Cnn. 65; ... ou
Hnnokaa Siigui Co.C" ., 101 IOJ
Hon. R. T. & U Co. it ... icti
Karal ly, Co. Gg 100
Kohala Cltcl) Co. 6s 1001-- 2

McDrydo Sugai Co. (,i ... OSJ.
OahuR. &L.Co.5y I03
OahuSugnrCv.Bj;
uiaaHiigaruo vz .... 941--PacSug. Mill Co. 6... lol
Pionenr Mill Co 6 ....
Walalua Agrfa. Co. 1 J. . 101
i

SAI.13 Dcttteen lloaitla: 10 Hon
II &. Ak Co. J22; 54 Hon II. 4 M.
Co, 1J187'j, 5 Hon II &, M. Co,
S21.87'n, SO Hon, I) & M Co, $22;
10 Hon 11. k M. Co, S22; E n-a-

,

S3t2u. 5U O.iliu 8ilg, Co(. J3162Vj.
SchsIoii .H.ilin: CQ Mcirndu, G37ji

8 Oafm Sug Co., $31.62j; S Oaliu
Sug ( J3IC2iji .r. i:a, S14 25J 5

Ka, S3I 25, 8 OaliiiSus Co, J31.6214.

Latest sugar quotation 4.36 cents or
$87.20 p.er ton.

Sijgaj. 4r36 cts

Bect,s, 14s 9(1

UENRV WATERHOUSE TRUSr 0.
Msmbar Honolulu BtotK and Bond

Exehano

FORT AND MERCHANT BT8.
TELEPHONE 736.

HarfyArmitage
Stock end Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock and
llond Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Roth & Giffard
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Memb'ers Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

848 XAAHUMANU STREET

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

Ilobb)," said thn. culler, "why nro
jou ooi ho blight?" "I euois U'tt

'causa thoy Is 'moat now," answered
tho llttlo follow "I ain't had 'ehi
only 'bout four yeurs."

LOCAL AND .GENERAL j ttZ.AuJJ3SS1J YJ ; 3 1

, A new, supply jrf . the huge nickel
pads has just come, in. Two hun-
dred sheets .for, five cents, at the
Bulle'tlnbu1ce.

Oro Two Elglit Oh
8icclai,Salo ptllslls at Wlillni-- S.

Marsh.,
Seated, Auto for biro. Phono 199

Jftmen linker, Young, Hotel Stand
JpplanY, wilt, hold a 3 ilnjn fnlc of

Muslin Undcjttcar beginning on Mon
day.

Kcnla Lum Chcong nag today grant
cd a dhnrco from hor liimlnml l.iuu
Cheong liy Judge ttolilniton

If jou want a,good'jol donn on an
auto or carriage toko It to Hawaiian
Carriage. .Mfg. Co. 427 Queen St'

At throe thirty, this afternoon Pro-
motion Committee will hold a meet
Ing, at, Its office n tho Young liulld
Ing

Alert hoiiatties will take ndvnn
tago of the Saturday morning xpeclala
nt Saclia Dry1 Goods Co. 8co ad lt this
Issue.

For distilled water, Hire's Hoot
Deer and all other popular drinks
Illng up phonu 71. Consolidated Soda
Wwka.

Pay cash and ask for green stamps.
They're frco Call at the 'kIiow rooint
and seo what you get frco for
stamps.

Poslthe Dargnlng will bo tho rule at
a 3 (ln Hale of 'Muslin Undcrurnr
beginning next Monday morning tit
Jordan's.

Thcro were fifteen case on I lie po-

lice court, cakndar this morning and
j(0eii of them wuro continue I to fu
turo datrg.

T. Medclros was fined $10 ami costs
by Judge- Andrndn this morning, tho
jhargp ngilnst.tliu dcryndant us one
il nscaiill. nnd battery.
,0k IaiiKook, a Korean, nas com
milled to 'tho (Jlrcult Cfurt for trial
this morplng, ou a .charge of assault
with a weapon somo'tlma ago

A child cau easily take pictures
with a llrowjile Camera. It workg llko
a hodnk. Complete lino at, Honolulu
1'hola.Supply1 Co, from St upward

V I noon tpday CfiG.automoldles
had been registered nt th'c (l(co rtv
lion; In tho .adtos, CO

Worries hao.a,8f,J been register- -

Oil. -

JtWrilll Hntllll Whn Urilu tittin.t

-- .v....v.. ..... o .,, ,.- -,

1,er cnco '" ho s.cIcn,c f,,.011hta "r.c.'
nl .,ntmciit With Heller will:

.t""10' ''T' "'l" i""!!,...- - v...... ...,. V,. .,u,h ,u
gullly nt tho pollco court 'Ihls morn I "eroro ,Ic?vlnB, ?allr',rr " "e".l,r
Ing of hnMug stolen a blcjcle, was ,Wn8 M" '.""V0, '''"'" 'T

,08cnU for ,no ,,mo 1,u w,ulla 1)0sent ocr to As'ch'H hotel f'or sixty ,".'?,
,li,)H ' obliged to be absent As ho will be

M.' i: McriniRhllii, tho joung ten 'c"B,,CCl1 ' ll1" I'reaent work nt least
m ,i,nr( l,. ..( i n aV,". i. - :..'a Joar. and perhaps hrngor. It Is urob- -

of 61.6 2. B3, recently arid .the lUvlsl"'!!? M B "I""1 for a ,on!?ei' ,oavo

Cut. man was not extended nt nm. '' J'"cntcd J" regents at
' - 'tlriio. .

' Motion to recommit costs to nrbl -

trators In th0 enso of W. V. Ilruner
against C. Ilrower & Company whs
heard before Judge.'. Itoblnsonr.

Oils lit
tcrnoon.

National tennlH champion W. A
Ijirned. who needs a third victory to
keep tho cup. will meet tho 'winner

'of tho Allcomers tournament
Itrookljn, Mass.

Tho f 2.S0 sale of women's shoes at
Manufacturers' shoo Co. Is proving
the most succtssfiil shoo salo of tho
season, Onlj n few days nioro yf
tho remarknblo bargalmt.

Petition to Supremo Court on n writ
of error has been undo by Pong
Chong alias Pnlpu and Chung Duck
nllns Akaka convicted of burglary In
tho second degree on May 20.

Tho Land Doard hag changed Its
hour of meeting and will hereafter
meet oery Thursday eenlng nt eight
o'clock, tho next meeting of the
Hoard being held this evening.

Tho cnuulry Into the death of tho
Chlneso who Is alleged to havo been?
kilted near Kahuku, Is still imdenyiy.i
and unlet Mcuumo has several more'
witnesses to examine In tho matter.

L. Klrkpatrlck formerly with tho
Hawaiian Realty Co, has opened up
Real Estate oftlccs at 122 S. King St
w hero ho will bo ready to haiidlo liusl
ness for all of his patrons. Ho has
wins good KulmuKt property on his
list

Leong Fat has appealed to tho Su
promo Courfiom tho order of Jiidgs
Hoblnson 'hat lie pay alimony and
costs to his wife Mury Ho
pending tho tcttlcmcnt of tho cuso
brought by her for annulment ot her
marriage

A large number ot friends attend
ed the funeral of the late Charles
W. Iloolh, which took plate lust
Tuesday from tho family residence
In Pauoa Vnlloj Prlnrcss Kulunln-nao'- e

wus among tho visitors to tho
torcavcdt home

Chlng Wong Slice, wag charged this
morning with malicious Injury, but
tho case failed through the complain-
ant swearing1 on (ho wltncssuvi stand
that ho did not know what paper ho
was signing at tho tlmu that ho swore
to tho warrant '

A Japanego ou a !Ic)lIc, riding
along (Icrctunlii avenue, laBt, evening
was Btruck ljy au automobllo which
wag being drhen on the wrong side
of tho street, The police are look-

ing up the man who disregarded the
laws of the road

WANTS
FOUND

Near thn mad to Halelwa- -a piaca
where motorists ran got flnost bev-
erages and tobaccos Wnlpahu Ex-

ilian go.

Sealed Tenders will bn rn'elved at
the, o.lice of Iho Sitperlnlendepl of
Public )'prki unlll 12 o'clock ncionJ
oi Heuncsunv, August i, ror
the col strtictlon of a roof n.M-- r Jla:
klkl Itescrvolr, Maklkl Valley, Ho-

nolulu.
Plans, specifications nlid propunnl

blanks arc on file In the Depiitment
of I'ulill; Works.

The Superintendent of Pnfillc
Works reserves Hie right to reject
unj r; nil bids.

MAIISTOS CAMPllCLL.
Hilieilhteii,leiit of.Publlc Work
Hone uln, Jii'r 28, 191 o

' '1082-lO- t
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GAME KILLED

AMMtLS IIHOnillT IMH. III
C0I.M:L lMlO.SKVKLT.S KIFtK
T( UK PLACED I.N f.MVKII.
.HITIK.H.

NEW YOItK, July lO.-A-fter

Colonel Iloosoclt thornith
the heart of Africa on the limiting
excursion, Edmund Heller or tho stiff
of the. museum of lertobrato zoology
of the.VuUerslty of California, has
been engaged by tho Smithsonian In
Ktltute nl Washington to seirreculeJ

.i :.. ':....nun uiussii) mo biennis oi kouhc-i"l- t'

rifle.
Practlctlly all the sicclm:ns

by Ihq party nro to bo tho prop-
erty of tho Institution, and It will be
Heller's task to' full describe them
In scientific terms and to superintend
tho mounting of such animal ns nro
to bu dlsnlajcd In situations ns closo- -

ly resembling their nntho habltnt osj
could bo dcilscd The Intimate con-
nection sustained by. Heller with the
lilirililt .if ai.Anln.Aiid ..ml l.lu ..1.1m n.l

trip.

lltclr next meeting, iijlhotigli no ded- -

!nlto B,ntcm';n'i n" ."' f"""'c V'an
na,u ns el nca ,"' unixcrsity
a ..!!"' '

! una nlwiann lit Pntnnnlovs "o ,(iLrii irj Vri(iriit
Itoosovelt to nccotn'iany th c'xpc'dl- -

inn on account or ins wine experi
enco ns " e,cr and naturalist,

'0ra,U",,lnB from Stanford with tho

,t'aa of taui. tin hns iineni wo great
cr part of his tlmo since then In vari
ous parts of the world sioklng gamp
and specimens, for tho Smithsonian
and other Institutes

Among the countries especially
xtiidlcd bj lilm aro Alaska, South Am-

erica and Africa A Inrgq number
of scientific .publications hnu ulsi
bicu Issued from his pen, and ho hni
been recognised as an authority oa
zoological mutters. Ho has been d

wltb tho unlvirslty slnco a
)ear before the expedition which has
Just been completed.

JAPAN WILL

IIEIH.IN, July 11. Professor Air

,rct, wirth, ono of the most pronilr
ucnt of Pun Herman politicians and
writers. Is authority for thu state;
ment today that Jap ill will not re--

now her uIIJiuho vjlth rjnglaiid whenH
tlru present alliance expires.but mayJ

come, iuio uio iripio ninanco wun
rJcrmany, Aus(rla and Hal). (J

, In dta'usslt.g the mutter duressor
Wlrth said: i

"Japan will not renew her alllancH
i.ugianii. I'.UKiiinii Knows nun

and Is'taklng tho" netessar)'prccau-tloi.- s

to strengthen hor position In'
the Kur Kiibt. She Is enlarging audi
modernizing her Singapore fortlflca-- l

tlons. Japan lit seeking now alll,- -

unco, d ,iius offered, to come liito(
tho Trlplo Alllatico with aormany,i
Austria and Italy. She has nlso do-- 'i

ciaca to couciuao n uetensito ami
ulllancewlth Turkey and'ha's

suggested a quintuple league, with
Cerniany, Austria, Uiily, Ttlrkoy and
herself us members'. .

"To 'pfbvont , Germany's ontranto
Into any sort o( alllnnco with Japan',
England Is trying her best to patch
up all ast differences with Qetj-man- y

" J

It Is.an open secret that utterance;
oh the part of Professor Wlrth op
matters political, nro Inspired by of-

ficials high In government service.
According to Professor Wlrth, 'a

offers thus far hae lieen o

, When a man lets his whiskers grow-afte-
r

marriage li Is wlfu giisiects that
he doesn't low hor an) mote

.iiiM. iiiiBaailrfrfiiiiii 'Viften1igrtiWar4.iriMarM a :,k Zkt&ifeiifadiakAiiii ufataki uui imhJbu.

aHUSi--r !' Sir i
2 raHf? ynWfxtmiH't& ' 1
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Boys' Wash Suits
A NEW LOT of nobby little suits in ,

sailor blouses, Knickerbocker styles
and plain, in handsome striped pcrcalcSj '

linen, duek pique, etc. The swcllcst lot r

we have yet carried.
Mothers and leathers

suits.

Silva's
Elks' .Big. , tjt,ng Jicar f.crt

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

Horlicics Malted Milk
is tiic most delicious, nourishing food-drin- k known for
the anrcmic, the debilitated and the dyspeptic So easily
and promptly digested that it agrees with the weakest
stomacl It is simply a pure food, invigorating and
vitalizing.

It is pure, rich milk, with the extract of malted grain,
in powder lorm, soluble in
prepared in a moment by stirring vigorously in watcrt hot
or cold. Unequalled as n.,footl' for infantsr invalids and
nursing mothers. Endorsed by physicians everywhere.

Ssmplet free to PhyttcUni and Dnibti.
At all .Druggists.

HORLICK'S MALTED MILK COMPANY,! Racine, Wis., U. S. A.

TIRE PUNCTURING DEVICE IS
USED TO STOP JOY RIDERS rol, ,or eaM '"""d"1"!' In theso

i board are sharp wlro nails Whon
... n., ,u mai.httic approaches nt a fast clip'

STOCKTON, July lornl t() tho tlmurrcur
liollio hino adopted a strlttlj up.to-(lim- v ,, , cag0 ,,e ,IoCll no,t ,ho
date plan of putting u tii to mito- - polliemnn elgtiala to his companion
mobltlHts cxcecdltg tho speed limit,' about half a lilo-- l, further down the
and from tho resultH nt tho first, street and tho "auto stopper" Is
trial and the wido publicity given jdragged across the street In front ot
tho matter. It Is believed that there tho machine, which hocii comes to a
Will bo a great reduction In speed stai.dstlll with at least one tiro till- -

b) tho joy-rid- brigade ed with holes. The schema Is work.
Patrolmen liliNe n hoard about Ing very successfully '

''

Big;
t

Toggery,

water. A nourishing drink is

1 threo Jcet In length attached lo a

Sale
of

Muslin
Underwear

for

;3Days0nlj
Beginning --MONDAY, --Aug. 1st

FULL PARTICULARS, SATURDAY'S BULLETIN
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Plantation and Country Stores

Take Notice

BADGER'S EXTINGUISHERS and
CHEMICAL ENGINES, with a WATCH-
MAN and WATCHMAN'S CLOCK should
,be in every store.

This equipment will protect you from
..fire. Extinguishers, Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks for sale by
r "

.

J Jk.9 orlJLIUdjll
Fort Street, Honolulu

Go ye therefore into the land
of Kaimuki, and say thou unto
Mr. Pessimist that I shall buy a
lot and profit thereby, and upon
that lot shall I build a house, and
in that house shall I dwell, high
above the sea, and enjoy the Koko
Head breeze forever more.

Kaimuki Land Co., Ltd.

Iron Where It's Cool
ALL THE DISCOMFORTS OF IRONING VANISH E

The Electric Iron
IT IS AS ESSENTIAL IN THE MODERN HOME AS

L10HT ITSELF.
TELEPHONE 390 AND OUR SOLICITOR WILL CALL.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

t

r

WHITE LABEL

Olives
Compare them with oflier brands of olives in the mar

ket and you will be instantly convinced of their superi
ority.

Sold by AU Grooers

The "Grabowsky Truck"
1, W?, 2 AND 3 TONS

The rosult of inaccess, blc power plant is neglect. The
quick detachable power plant is a decided innovation in
commercial cars. The removal of engine and transmission
is a ono-ma- n operation, and requites but a very few minutes,

HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO.

W. M. MINTON, Mgr.
Office 875 South S'reet. Near Corner of King Street

Evening Bulletin 75c. Per .Month

Phone No. 50

Pnlama Hospital Will Close Its Doors
After Nejct Month Noted Cure

Made.

The city Ih about to lose ono of Its

valuable assets In tho cloning of tho
ralnma Hospital, which Is scheduled
to take place on the first of Septem-
ber.

Tho wherewith for tho u,vkoc;i of
tho Institution has mostly been

from the Atherton Kstnto and
It has been decided that tlm money
so used enn bo put to n better advant-
age along the sume lines that 1. Iih
been previously used for.

This old standby of the ilty when
the city was In need of Its "ervlcos,
has just done itself proud In cirinr;
a case of tetanus or loc'cj.ixv. Tho
enso was of a most nggniviito 1 nature,
thn body of tho porson (a joung Iwyt
liclnr. so stiff that tt could lm raised
by the head and fee tns If on u stretch-
er, nnd It was nearly Impossible to
get anything between tho teeth of the
afflicted hoy.

Hut ralatna hospital went at tho
enso with Its bust hand forward and
with but llttlo hope of success, but It
did succeed In making a euro.

Dr. Mackull states that ho will feci
lost for a harbor of refuge Tor severe
cases like that af-

ter the hospital closes up jts door.
Tho characteristic of t'alutiu Hos

pital was In tho fact that no c.ihe
was over turned away .Voni Its douis,
he It contagious or infectious, 'un. I it
stands to reason that an Institution
of such a natuio will l,e giently
missed In this city.

MARRIED.

DONAOIIHO-VOa- Hl. In Honolulu,
July 27, 1910, by the Itev, Amos
A. Ubcrsolc, John S. Douughho to
Llln I). Vogel.

PILES CURED IN 0 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is Guaranteed

to euro any case of Itching, Wind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles In 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Mado by
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Louis,
U. S. of A.

LAIRD, SOIIOBER & CO,

$4,50, $5 and $5.00
OXFORDS, BLACK and TAK

--$2.50

(Continued from Page 1)
through Honolulu several months ago

the latter, p.irt of I'cbrunry, to bo
exuet anil ut that time explained In

GRATEFUL

77 "

H. M. AYRES

FACES CHARGE

(Continued Face
on tho ncwspapcrii, lees

than half of tho were
vote In tho Biiccl.il plobls'ito

ilctnll the work that he hail ilono ami tlm:. Ayrcs' name was incntloncil as
the success he had had In tho big on the pruhlblltoti organ, nnd a rep
Inbointory of the lliireau of Science rcsditatlvc of thaf.paper that
at Manila. ho had tio otc. One of-tl- ie leaders

Up to the time of thU visit tho In tho room, hailing from the 11 rut!
local physltlaiis had looked askance Precinct of the Kotirlh District, said'
nt the report of t'lcgg's work, as that ,"oien certainly did havo a vote,
thcro have been man ani.ouncomonts ns ho had Noted In his prcInU nt
along Mlila lino which hao never the last election and again at tho
amount oil to anything. nlclik. He.

After this visit. Dr. Ilrlnckcrhnff When tho ninttcr is gone Into It Is
began wotklng along the lines of .Mr. found that Ajics wanted to take out
Clegg, with Dr. Curry, papers to avoid extradition Shnng- -

about .March 1. ami It was early in hnl, whcie, according to his own
June that tho first suc-c- attended statement, ho was wanted to fnto a '

their united efforts chn go of llhel agnlnst n Itrlllsh of- -'

Many setbacks there wcro to tho flclnl. Ilclng a llrltlsh subject he
work, more than fifty attempts be- - would have had to go back there and
Ing mado with to sikicss, hut per- - fate trial in the llittlsh lourt.
revernncc won, and finally tho Asked what bo douo with a
men won out in their work. man who swote falsely to his III- -

Tho successful growing of these icmdilp in otdcr register, Chalr-cultur- cs

means that scientists In all man S. I'. Chllllugwurth or tho
parts or tho world may now study Hoard of Heglstratlou stated that n

the growth and development of tho clilirgo of perjury be placet.
bacillus, as the cult it leu may ho Bent against such an offender and ho
anywhere for lahointory study. ho pioiccded against without

Toxins and vaerlnes may now bo delay. i

made and tho disease treated with "Klrst papers do not ontltlo ono'
theso ns nre other dlsca-o- whoso to voto or register In Hawaii," said
origin and euro the medlinl profes- - Mr. Chllllngworth.
slon Is far moro familiar with than Section CO of tho Organic Act pro- -

with loptosy. vldlng uuulincnllons ror voters names
Thls'treatment Is tho only ration- - first, "311811 bo n m.ito ltiien of tho

nl hope for the euro of leprosy, as United Stntcs," and until n foreign-othe- rs

hnvo nil failed, and It menus er tins been granted tits final ,p.ipers
much to tho slontlllc world that full lib Is not a citizen of tho United
continuation of Clcgg's work has States within the of tho
been obtained through Independent law.
work thousands of miles awny from Is no left to rcg- -

tho first discovery, by other physl Istrutlon boaids this matter: n
clans working along similar lines. voter must bo u mule citizen of tho

In speaking of tho discovery of tho United Stntcs order to register. If
Munllan this morning, and Its con- - ho swoars to an ufildnvlt, which ho
flrmntlou by himself nnd llrlnckor- - must do, that he Is an American f,

Dr. Curry said that Clegg ro- - Izcn, nnd ho Is nut, then ho Is d

his (list Idea of development milling perjury and can bo proceed-o- f

the bacillus of leprosy from work- - ed against thiough tho tourts.
Ing with tho amoeba, which ho hag Attorney dcnornl Lindsay express-studie- d

for many jonrs. nnd his In- - ed tho same opinion ns Chairman
vcstlgatlons of amoeba fitted him par- - Chllllngworlh of tho registration
tlculnrly for work along similar hoard. Tho provisions of election
Hues with the ba'cillus of leprosy.

FOR

FP7FMA PlIPF mwt c,zc" ",r,,i
LULLllll UUIlL must have

Any Sufferer Can Write to Robt. Suss-ma-

of Toledo, Ohio, for Full In-

formation,

There are undoubtedly ninny frauds
In the testimonials of medical firms
letters written by friends or oven em-
ployes of advertiser. Hut on the
other hand, In somo tho testi-
monials arc thoioughly genuine, glad-
ly otfeied by prominent citizens, who
aie grateful for tho euro.

Such a cns.0 Is of llolit Suss-mau- ,

a well known funler of Toledo,
Ohio, wlio Tor years sultcied with a
ucvero of eczema.

Ho described Ills case us almost un-

endurable. flvo jcirK ago ha
was Induced to try tho oil of winter- -

Kort

with

-,

'

nnd

Jt

1)

to clcc'-- l

j

In to j
I

to

j

In

In

laws villain the Stutos, ho
In tho

Is upon u do-- !
during his intention to become an

I ..lllvatl 1 tl llflW- -IW.I Vifc ... ." .., ......
cver--

"
,im11 ' n

or been his

tho
cases

that

rase

final papers Is eligible to
vote.

The Ayres matter Is In tho
'hands of tho authorities.

GUNS

of Rookeries Re-

ceive Warm
i

VICTORIA, II. C U. If
tho Japuncso poa.hcrs or others at-

tempt to raid tho
rookeries this year the will get

a warm lcceptlon. was
hero today Hint tho United

Government is mounting guiiH

at the lookcrles and nnjnno iit- -

tempting to land will treated togieen compound as I). 1). I),

I'lescriptlon fot sunerera. llo "
has gmo out or his way to find Bur- - Attempts In raid tho rookeries

and to tell of this rem- - nvo at dlrfctont
eily Ho has this without piy. and Foinetlnics were successful,
of course, and without ecn having Tlili jear, however, special piepaia- -

been requested to bo by O. I), aro being made, and It will go

I). Company. It was simply tho fact hard with iiujimu to

that his health, his very lire, been tuko tho pelts.
lestoied that so eiithuslas No hnvo yet beon received
tic. Mr. Sussmun icceiitly a at KMitilmalt regarding each of tho

ortieiliig to to any eczoma sloops of war going to llerlng Son
Mirfeier and to descrlbo his case. If this year, nor has Captain Vivian,
nny leader of this should who Is in chargo of tho stntlon,
Mr Sussman, wo request thut self- - been notified whether tho Ileilng
nddicssed Btnmped envelope ho en- - Sea award Is Mill In It Is
closed. not customary for tho llrltlsh

D. U. U. nlso D. D. I). lt) g0 ,o tho opon season
nre strongly recommended In rommences In August, object

Honolulu by the, Honolulu Co., tne )CB to tho llrltlsh
Street.

aro born good, boiiio mako
good, and others uio caught tho
goods. Life.

Last Week-$- 2 50 Shoe Sale
Many New Lines

Have Been Added to Those

Now on

A, SAVING OF FROM

$1 to $2.50
ON EVERY PAIR

$3.50, $4 $5 Values

Now $2.50

from
turned wlicre

qualified

Btntcd

inniun

Jocal would

would

would

meaning

There discretion

About

different
said, anil somo States Iran-- j

chlso grunted foreigner

itnn.ln.iti IlllU'ItllJlltlVI

ho granted
before ho

now

MOUNTING
FO?. FROIiCTION

Invaders Will
Reception.

July

rrlbylirff Island
Ben

Nowb re-

ceived
States

known be

eczema wmim"".

rereis them made times
donu

do tho tlons
attempting

hail
mado him orders

wrote
letter write

paper wrlto

force.
boats

Prescription, sea until
Soap,

Drug ,,r0Vcnt

Some

Sale

staffs

Seal

hecti

their

sealers from dulng anything In eon
irnveuiion io me uwariis.

Men make up their minds; women
mako up their faces.

E. P. REED & CO

$3.50, $4 aild $4.50
OXFORDS, SUEDE.

PATENTS, TAN LEATHER
$2.50

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.

L&jtii iiAj.1
vaailit: iidfcAk:;

WHITNEY & MARSH, ltd.

Big
Remnant

MONDAY, AUGUST 1st
of

WOOLEN GOODS,
SILKS, LAWNS,

and WASH GOODS
of all kinds

We have just received from tho S. S. Wilhclmina a
Splendid Line made up of Best Qualities in

EMBROIDERIES tihtl LACES
They nre nil well-mad- handsomely-finished- , strictly

high-grad- e goods,
ALL AT Sc AND lOo A YARD

Come early and pick the best patterns.

The Yat Hing Store
HOTEL BETWEEN BETHEL AND FORT STREETS

Yosemife Valley
OPEN ALL YEAR

The Scenic Attraction of California
A' valley of great b;auty and grandeur, unique in its

asscmblance of sheer walls of great height, imposing peaks,
and the number of its stupendous waterfalls.

Now Reached by Rail A Quick,
Comfortable Trip

Daily train service from Merced to the Fark Line, con-

nects at Merced with Southern Pacific and Santa Fe.
0 W. LEHMER. Trnffio Manager. Y. V. R R.. Merced, Cal.

Roads
EXCAVATING, FILLING. STONE WALL. CURBING, SIDEWALKS,

PLOWING, ETC., ETC.

I will give you low figures on any one of above different kinds of
work that you may want figures on. Give me a chance.

' ISLAND TRANSFER
VINEYARD. STREET, EWA NUUANU SIEEAM .

"

Office Hours 5:30 n, m. to 6:30 p. m, Phone 588

Weekly Bulletin, $! Year

Adler

Rochester
Stands for and is
the name of

THE BEST
CLOTHING MADE

Nothing but the
f best material and

workmanship is
used in their
make-u- p.

CopjrlfM I .

BROS, k CO V$ ' A

L. B. Kerr & Co.,
t

Sole Agents
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GAS ENGINES
We have in tock the OTTO, also the GOR.

HAM, Loth liigh-grad- e engines. When you want an engine
for ipiimulbg hoisting, running eleitric lighting plants or
jiny other machinery, or if you wish an engine for a fust
launch or for a freight bojt, call on us aud Jet us show
you what we have anl quote you pi ices. .

Supplies of all sorSs for the engine room.

K 0. HALL & SON, LTD.,
Agents

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SigjntS
' ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE

PHONE 307 ELITE BU1LDINO

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott & Co., San Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(GRINNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Neuman Clook Co.
(WATOIIMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aaohen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

P

ii iitttiiifiTiilslMifliii

.. I
,

IceCold Beer
Will FIX YOU

f .. J ' "
. B ..I. I.

11 ""

ACIFIC SALOON
KING AND NUUANU

rMrIrs
I11.IImi, b,.

An

DICK Prop.

GOOD BUTTER

YOU LIKE BUTTER THAT PURE THAT RE-

MINDS YOU OF THE DAIRY ORDER YOURS FROM US.

Metropolitan Market
W. F. HEILBRON, Proprietor

T.

WINES AND LIQUORS

!JIIvsh

,l IIA

SULLIVAN,

IF IS

PHONE 45

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.

'x,SOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS

We deliver to all parts of the city twice daily.
FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

WE GUARANTEE OUR GOOD

II 'I

,

Honolulu Institute for Physiotherapy
CORNER BERETANIA AND RICHARDS STREETS P. 0. BOX 440

Open From 8 A. M. to 7 P. M., Except Sunday

All kinds of Electric Light Baths (blue, red, white and violet),
Steam Baths; Turkish, Russian, Pine Needle, Nauheim, Carbonlo Acid
and Oxygen, or Medical Baths; Massage, and High Frequency,
etc

Special attendant for ladies.
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BASEBALL.

ALL MILITARY

WASEDAS BEATEN BY A

COMBINED SOLDIERS TEAM

Bell Pitches Great Ball and Shuts
Out Japanese Oahu Alumni
Will Try Again on Saturday and
0. A. Cs. on Sunday.

There wbb Joy nt the Athletic Park
jestvrday afternoon, when tho

nlno defeated tho Wuse las
by n s ore of 1 to 0. Tho Folders
were too strong, and that win ill
there was In II. Tho military hunch
scored line run tn their Mrst inning
and three In their fourth That
summed mi all the runs marie b
both Hides.

The Wasedns In their fifth Inning
had all the bases full mwl then could
not rcore owing to the perfect way
hi which the soldiers worked togeth- -

or. The Japanese fans were worked!'
up to a great state of excitement
when, In tho fifth. Mikaml got a
free pnBa to first, and then Ogawa
made flrnt and Kcroud on a wild
throw. Mlknml hud succeeded In
reaching third, mid when Nonomuru
bunted, tho mar! from third tnado for
home llko n eliot, ,llell threw to tho
catcher, and Mikaml. Heelng he wan
up against It, started back for third
again. He was tagged and put out,
but In the meantime Ogawa had
stolen from second and agxln Jhere
wok o nmon'thlrd and one on so- -

The next two men up to hatond.
dill IdUilngJ nndthB'n'at:gcV hi the
I.Tnnnhnin oirn(nr nd nli Ail"'
11 rt'olterWcrnd hlniseff Vlrh'gor
yesiruay, unj; iiobiups iioing' goou
work' with tho, Htlck. lie fielded iier- -.,,.. n.lb l... .ii.i. n..i. .. .!. ljl
io. u. ,Jll v id ,mi'u IIIUI1IV Hum, III- -
Uiolfgh the ;,un hliilng In his ejex
inada liiiii lUo'ii (iJha)Jlfiico. t how- -
ever wiped out that stalitiiby hit
ting out n and then get-

ting homo himself a little later.
The first half of the third was a

red-h- exhibition of ball. Mono-mur- a

walked, llara Hew to pitcher,
Yamawnkl hit one at Hell, and he
threw to Wolters, who sent It on to
Davis, n ml thcutwo Japanese were
out. 1

Hell and Klmmel formed the bat-

tery for the soldlorit, and tho pair
did good work. The military boys
certainly did pull together yesterday.
ntiil tlin wnv fltat 1nrtlF ,a U'naailna....M ..... ..H ..J ,.k ..U ....I.....- -
from scoring was a treat,

There was a fatr-slze- d crowd pres-

ent, and tho rooting for the homo
team was kept going In Btyle. Th6
Japanese section of the bleachers
Bhowed signs of activity several
times when It looked as If tho visit.
ors would score, but as the fact be
came apparent that the soldiers
would win, there was less noise mado
by tho Japaneso fans.

On Saturday the Oahu College
Alumni will meet the Wasedas again,
and another fine gamo Is anticipated.
Then on Sunday the visitors will go
up
a real tough struggle should result.

The official score was as follows;
WA8KDAS.
AD H IIII sn PO A R

The

u ii mi n u tt a ii t u u n u t! u it
u

COMINQ EVGNT8.
'

:: ua8i:bai,..
it International Games. St

t! July 30 O. C. Alumni h Wa ft
tt ncdn :t
K Oahu League 8erles. tt
tt July 30. J. A. C. . .Marines tt

July 31. I'. A. C, vh. J. A C
:i July 31. C. A. C Mf, WariMln
It Oahu tl
tt Jul 31. Asahla . 1'alatnnB. :t

July 31. Mu Hock!( vh, C. A. O M

tt League. II
July 30. tlospllat Cp. s Kort U

St Ituger. U
St July 30. Port Shatter vs. Ma
tt rlnes. I n

Golf. St

tt Ju'y 31. Toifinament St
St AiigiiHt 21. St

tt Club. ; St

tt t i

tt July 30. Match.
tt Tennis.
tt August K. 6. Hall Cup.
tt August 1 Wall Cup.
tt August 13. Maul vs.,
tt
tt Boxing.
tt Jul) 30 Cnrdoll vs. .'ornyn
tt Polo.
tt August 10. Knii'il vs. Klfth Cov
tt nlry
tt August 13 Oahu .vs. Kauai.

tt AisviHt 3 Y. M. C. A. vs
SS Shatter.
SI

n m si tt is a tt.tt n n

Yumuwakl. c, .

lwda, lib . . , ,

01, lb
Tukaborl, rf,.
MaUudu, p . ,

Omurn, p . ,

Toblta, If ...
Mikaml, If ..

.,4

against the Athletics, AiuLlaiteB.

Foursome,

Cricket.

(l'uuurno.)

'Basketball.

o
n o
o o

o n
o o

s

l ii i l o

o
a n itn

Ogawa. . i- -
0 0.0 0 5

. ,
, , Tntall.31 0 3 ,2 24 13 fi

. ", AI.UMII.ITAltY,' I

MfQ-tll-
,

M

l.einliSl3b, ,3
'olt,ers,'21i"...t

O'Sulllvali, lf,2
lu . v.t

Ullikon, cf .,.i

Chinese

Junior.

Military

Novelty
Country

Honolulu

bavlK.'

lwo

All IHL SIIM'O
0 1 it 0
1 0 0, 3
0 rt 0 4

1 1

1 1 0 11
0 0 1 '1

Towusend, rf.2 I 0 0 3

Klmmel, c . ..2 0 0 0 2
Uell. p 3 n 0 0

Ml

I'orl
St

,n

1

1

3

0
n
0

0
I

14

t:

tt
tt
tt
tt
St

tt
tt
tt
tt
tt

tt
tt
St

n

ss

u n tt tt u

It A

Total.. 28 4 3 226 12 3

llara nut, hunting third strike.
Score by Innings:

WASKDA.
lluns 0 0000,00 0 00
11. II 1100000 1 03
Tl...... l 1AA,nAAAA .
vifiin T.,,,.4....i ivtivui, ' I

II. II. , ...... 10020000 3

BUMMAHY.
Two-bas- e hltM, WoKers, Davis; left

on bases, Wasoda G, C;

first base on errors, Waseda 3, All- -

Mllltary C; double plays, Davis to;
Wolters. Dell to WoJIers to Davis.
Ogawa to 01, hit by pitcher, Town-sen- d:

struck nut. by Mntsuda 3,
Omtirn 1, Doll 2; bases on railed'
balls. Off Matsuda 2, Omurn 2, Hell I

2; wild pitch, Doll; passed ball, Kim-- 1

mel; hits, off Matsuda 3, Omurn 0;
chargo defeat to Matsuda. UmplrVs,
II, Wnlkcr and Darr: Btorer, N. Jack-
son; time of game, 1 hour 39 mln- -

(Additional Sports on Page 10.)

TOnllnfln Ht,lni nfflr PrinnA 9.1ft
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YACHTS.

' '

-

VISITORS WELL

PROVIDED FOR

VISIT SUGAR MILL TODAY;

"V

A DANCE ON SATURDAY

Coast Yachtsmen Will Attend Luan
en Tuesday Next Presentation
(.i ITizes' to Be .Made'The
All Enjoyjng Themselves.

vV--

Now that the voting Is nil pnu nnd
things are settling down to their rcg
ular level, It must be apparent (o the
visiting yachtsmen that Honolulu po
pie tnke their troubles lightly. The
sight of hundreds of suffering unila
wandering around with a thirsty look
on their faces, must lme com IntoJ
tho visitors that everybody in Hono
lulu was not In faor of prohibition

The yachtsmen laid on" yistoulay
and did nothing at all but loif
nrnuud; they are gettlug ready for
tbe strenuous stunts of tho uett few
days, and a start will be undo on
sightseeing this afternoon. A Mult
will be made to Oahu sugar mill this
attornoon, und the mainland expttrt
sailors will be able to sco the one
go. In at) the carrier und tbijn, After it

siruu iiirougu ino mm, see in?HJgar
being bagged. It won't bo tuo raaio
old sugar that they saw In the shape
of Juice n short tlmo before, but llmt
doesn't matter much v, lion It tome to
merely Illustrating the workinvs it n
mill, 'i, i )

Dcfore the yachtsmen went down;
tho country they were entertained: at
lunch nt the Comemrclul Club, and
tiom noon till about X o'clock tberu
waif u genial bunch, of Bulling meu
gathered around tho tublus nt the
club.

All thq lsltors are looking forward
to (ho reception and ball which wl)
be given at the Moaua Hotel on Sat
urday nlglil next. The dance Is going
to be one of the griatest events In
the social line that has been pulled
off In Hawaii for a long time, and
some six bundled Invitations have
been Bent out,,

It Is thought that on Sunday when
the jnchtHiuen start on the proposed
trip to I'earl Harbor, they will surely
enjoy the breezes that blow outside'
the channel. Tho I'earl Harbor ex
curslon will Open tho eyes of the men
from tho mainland, and they will bq
surprised to see the extent of the
bcuutlful lochs

The presentation of tho prizes won
In tho truns-l'ucll- race will tuko
place on Tuesday next, when u big

luau will be held This form of eu

tertnlnment will bo now to most of
tho yachtsmen and tho scene will lin
bo forgotten In u hurry by them.

Captain Wilder, on behalf of tho
Hawaii, will receive u very large
lundome calabash, ind It will be, for
years to come, a trophy that every-

one In Hawaii will be proud of, An

other smaller calabash ylli go to
Commodore 'Smith, who'dld such gbod

work'ott the? Sweeth lift," aud ComiSo-- 1

doro Ward of tho Mollllou will not be

forgotten, us he will bo presented,

with a third cup.
r

ON A DAY
like this, a man can.domore and
better work for a ; cool,; refresh-- "

-:- :- -:- :- ing drink. -::- ::-

COME SEE US

"It's The Fashion"
Two Jacks.

.N'ol:oinurn.'i,H.2

AND

Hotel near Fort

... 7

UX Mil) BARES

OF I Hill I

Had Jeffries and Johnson Signed Up
JJeiore Bids- - Were Entered by
Other Promoters.

SAN I'RAXCISCO, July 8 --Tex
Hlckard has bared all of the deal-
ings which led up to the matching
of Jeffries and Johnson In the great-
est pugilistic battle of the centur).
He says that ho had both lighters
signed up two days before the bids
were put lu, nnd thnt no other pro-
moter had a chance to land the mill.
Hlckard nlf told of the cutting of
the purse nnd gave out many inside
stories concerning the fight which
have not been printed. He sajs:

"I had both fighters signed up two
da)s before Uncle Tom McCarey nnd
the others put In their bids In New
York. There were no bids constd
ercd The other promoters were dou-
ble crossed; they didn't haxe a look
In. I signed both Jeffries and John-
son to fight tor inc. I dealt with

and vrMi Merger
for Jeffries. Ilorger said I'd lui) to
take Gleasou In with me before -

could get Jeffries I agreed toTlo
this. Whether the other side had
anyone else In with It I don't know
I do nut bellee thut Coffroth had a
cent Interest with Gleason, and he

did not with W,
"Each fighter thought the hther

had been double-croHsc- rlnst I
gave Jeffries n bonus of $10,000, he
thinking that Johnson whs getting
the worit of 'the deal. Then I gave
the samo amount to the negro. 1

paid Jeffries his $10,000 thirty dais
before the fight, nnd the night after
the fight I paid him tho remaining

'JDIds were opened, but pij.pne had
n chance. Itldldn't'iiilke.ri'inTillffRri
ence how high thef bail JULY 30r
them rlnclpd All thjse who' J, vs U S 0

Y" u cro on " "d
' vs.'

"Ileforc the flrMers signed I had
to put up $22,000 with Stakeholder
uoi 'the New York hotel
man, who was agreed upon, and I

had to lend Johnson I2S00."
Hlckard exhibited Johnson's re

eclpt for the bonus, and
he was going to keep It. with the'
one from Jeffries, as souvenirs. I

"Now as to the cutting up of tho
mid "It was do-- 1

elded to mil It TS and 2S. Tblsj
agreement held until about Hired!
dttjs before the light at Heno. Then I

I visited and asked him If
he didn't want to cut the purse dlf- -
lerenuy. ue ngreeu to cut it au aim
SO, 1 went to Jeff. I was the only

tl.'...aWlarl'','-i"'"- " - t" .tl hit r '.irli)1''rfrriilfti-- " "

SECRETS

RECREATIONS.

New Orpheum
(rhonc

CASINO MUSICAL COMEDY

TONIGHT

The

Wrong Mr. Smith
MUSIC! NOVELTIES!

Thursday, Saturday:

iSPECIAL MATINEE, SATURDAY

Any"Seat

Johnson personally EVENING PUJOL'S

certainly

Baseball
Honolulu Athletic Park

SPECIAL. SERIES

weittiMwjr ATURDAY,!
'fctlaWs M

L'SJSY C' A"L"MNI WASEDA

Murphy,

$10,000 saldj

purse," Hlckard.

Johnson

SUNDAYiJJULY

vs,J.
WASEDA

ii y

and

Princess Rink
POSITIVELY TONIGHT!

ANTONIO'S

Surprise Circus
agent between else Wonderful Performing
knew a thing about It. re- - Dogs Monkeys
fused to cut It CO CO, fluall) (Special Ladies' and Children's Mat-- 'agteed to a cut 40 60, which Satutdav. 2:15. Admission, 10c.
scheme division adhered THE MARVELOUS TYLER

Hlckard Bhowed checks $90.- - Balances Mattresses, Casks, Japanese
000, and ho would bet the Screens, Etc.
wholo amount his estimate of I OTHER FEATURES
the gate correct. Moving Pictures

"Wo drew a house that paid $227.' 10o and
775," he said. "We still hae a
sixth Interest In the moving pictures,
and the tight against them is only
going to make money for us. It's the
best advertising In the world.

''There Is no In this city

,.jinAt

XC

Jeffries

Latest

Park Theater
which, nreenttae MISS ETHEL MAY Sonrano Soloist .
the plUureiv, slujw. !lmTJ", from Keith's

Krauclsco, right. GE0R0E GARDNER America's Fa- -
"Thew crooked politicians give vorite Irish Dialect Comedian

a pain. I don't know Is Ureat CR0TT0NS Marvels of
Mud Major McCarthy, 1 do know Strength

this country 1b g'ettIng""rt'o be DYSO Ventriloquist
crooked polltlclunB. This Is CUNHA'S ORCHESTRA

certainly town." i AND MOTION PICTURES
If I had my I Admission Ce. 15o

wouldn't allow msolf to be licked
before I Btepped Into the ring," Bald

Jim Corbett beforo leaving for the
fJnat. "Why, Jeff lies was worried to
Ucuth mer that fight.
right physically, but he was decid
edly not all right mentally "

Corbett has left In the Over and
Limited New York. Ills
stuuj ,the stage be to
hbw licked Jeffries Heno
and tho reason why.

Hkkitid has received a tele
gram from William llammersteln of-

fering a theatrical engagement
at $1600 a week. "What do ypn
khow ubout that?" said Tex. "I tore
Up the letter stage mine."

NOT ACCEPT A SUBSTITUTE

when you want Terry Davis' Painkiller,

rifri1 tint

BULLETIN PAY- -

for Good Seats, CCO)

CO.

NEW BILL

NEW NEW

Friday and

in the House, 25o

--

$
H.

31:
P. ArC. A. 0.
'a C. vs.

Admission.

2Kc, fiOe, 76c

.25c, 80cv 76o.

SION0R

them. No ono Troupe of
and

and but
of und inee,

of was to."(
for

said thnt
that

receipts was
PRICES 15s

ordinance
can .showing .of

We.jvjll
San all

me
who be-.T-

but
that World's Great
run by

one crooked
$120,000 lu kick 10c.

He was all

for next
on will tell

Johnson at

Tex

him

No for

DO

A.

EMPIRE THEATER
HOTEL STRBET

The Best

Motion Pictures
in the city

Admission. ..15c, 10o.. fld.

DANCE
The

ROYAL ACADEMY OF DANCING
will hold its first quarterly dance on i

as nothing Is as good for rhouinatlsm, THURSDAY EVENING, AUGUST 4,
neuralgia and similar troubles. 70 at 8 o'clock. Odd Fellows' Hall. i
yearn In constant use. 25c, 35c and C00D MUSIC AND A GOOD TIME
EOc. i. ,

AD8
-- "For Rent" card on sala at

the Bulletin office.

I

it1

1

1

I
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Oceanic Steamship Company
4- -, SCHEDULE 8. 8. SIERRA, 10,000 TON? DISPLACEMENT
tHvtji "; Arrire Hca.Le.iv: Kcm A,?rc 5 -

sAr so AVGtfaT r awc-t- - . . .ai'jsvt ic
AfQUiT. CO. ,..AUa03TtC AUGUST 1 ISFTnMfiER C

BS first class, single, S. F.; $110
cisoo,

0. BREWER

round Fah- -

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and, Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Bteamers of the above Companlex will Call at HONOLULU aad Leave
thl Port on or about the Pates mentioned below

Honolulu For Orient. leave Honolulu For, 8, F.
Chiyo Mora Jul; 20 Mongolia July 30

Tenyo Mara July 30
Korea August 7

For further iDformatloi. npuiv

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

Matson Navigation Company
3F.TWEEN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

from San Francisco Fur San Fiaticisco
S. S. Lurline August 3 S. S. Lurlinc ..August 0
a. u. wiweimina August U

S. S. Lurline August 31

S. S. HYADES of this line sails
JULY 16.

For further particulars, apply to
CASTLE & COOKE, LTD..

,

.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OM FIJ. AN'j A iSTK" a PnR V4HCOJVC
MAKUUA AUOUST 19 ZEALANDIA AUGUST 10
ZEALANDIA SEPTEMBER 16 MAUAMA SEPTEMI1ER 13

THEO H DAVIES & CO , LTD . GENERAL AGENTS.

VMKRIOAN-HAWAIIA-

From New York to Honolulu, via
Freight received at nil times at

South Brooklyn.
FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA
S. S. VIRGINIAN, to sail
S. 8. MEXICAN, to sail

further information tn ,H HACKFELD & CO., LTD
agents, Honolulu

0 P MORSE. General Freight Aeent.

PROMPTNESS

RELIABILITY

of can

on

UNION PACIFIC TRANSFER
PHONE 58

HUSTACE PECK CO., LTD
W QUEEN STREET

fstunatei given on all kinr'j of
Vxrivntine. Filling,
FIREWOOD AND COAL, WAIANAE

FIRE INSURANCE

Tile B. F. Dillingham CO. '

TTMTTTn

General Agent for Hawaii

Atl.. For
30

Co

LIFE INSURANCE tT"l Mill nnA
Is not a Luxury; It Is a Nicecslty

But you Must the BEST
tliat provldeo jy the

and most equitable Laws Massa
thusetts, In the

New England Mutual

Lite Insurance to.
OF BOSTON, MA8SACHURETTH

If you would be Informed 4hnut
these latvs, address

CASTLE & COOKE,

eNERAL AQENT8.

first class, trip, Sah

leave

SAN

For applv

& CO , UP,, General Age,hts.
t

S. S. Wilnelmina August u
S. S. Lurlinc Sentcmbcr 10

from Seattle for Honolulu, direct,

General Asents. Honolulu

STEAMSHI P COMPANY.

Tehuantepee( every sixth day.
the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

HONOLULU DIRECT:
JULY 25

AUGUST 0

"WE NEVER FAIL"

HIONI til
Draying, Teaming, Bold Building,

SAND FOR SALE

Oahu Rail way Time Table

Outward,

Fr Walanae, Walajua, Kahuku and
Wa)r Stations '8; 16 a. m , 3:20 p. m

For Poarl City. Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17:30 a ra., 9:1G a. m

11:30 n. m . 2:16 n. m . 3:20 D. m .

Pearl City t7:45 a. tn., '8:36 a, m,
11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. ra.. 4;26 p. m.
5:31 p. m. "7;30 p. m,
Arrive Honolulu from Wihlawa and

Lollehua 9:1B a. m , tl:40 p. m 5:31
v, iii , tiuj.u p, mi

The Halelwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first clas tickets honored)
loaveB Honolulu every Sunday at R.30
a m : returning arrlvta n Honolulu
at p. m The Limited stops only
nt Pearl City and Wulanaa outward,
ind Walanuo, Wutpahu and Pearl Cl'y
Inward

Dally tSundar Excepted t8unds,
Only
O P PENISON. P n SMITH

Superlntenden'. a P A

Bulletin Business OfBce Phonf iSt

Never any annoying misplacing baggage. You

depend absolutely our service.

- CO.

-

Assurance Company of London.
' ' J?0 P;,?and Leilebua 20n.w York iinrf.,u.ri,.' a,u '

, ,5.1B m ,0 m fn ,,.
Providence Washington Inturxiic- -

D m
thFUOOR, STANGENWALD SI DO,1

Inward

"I Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal
Wa,anao-8- i3C

ArrlVA Honolulu frnm Pn,

have
and Is famous

of

fully

TO

HONOtOLU, T. H.BuUrtin EditcriaJ ISoo On, $t

tJT.lBII3HID U IMS

bmop & m
--iJftltH

Commercial And Trav.r
cjijrs' Letters of Credit
issued on the Bank of
California and The Lon-
don Joint Stock Bank
Ltd., Lotion.

Correspondents lor the,
American Express Com
pany anrl Thos Gok &
Son.

lnlcresi allowed on
tern) and Savings iank
Deposits.

Bank of Honolulu

Sn Francisco Agents Th
Nnviida National Dank of San
iCrHncUco

Oraw Excnange on tba NevndH
Natlomil Pauk of Sau Kranclrco . ,

London The Union of London
and Smith's Dank. Ltd.

New York- - Amorlcah ExclinnK
National Dank

Chicago Cora Exchange Na-

tional Dank.
Paris Credit Donnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama-Hongk- ong

Shanghai Danklng Cor-
poration

New Zealand and Australia
Hank of New Zealand and Dank
ot Australasia.

Victoria and Vaneoue-Da- nk

of Drltlsh North America.
Deposits received Loans rqade

on approved security Commorclal
and Travelers' Credits Issued
Dills of Exchange bought and
old

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

'f 'lr

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited

Capital (Paid Up). Yen 24,000.000
Reservo Fund ....Yen 16,250,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The bank bilys end receives for
collection bills of oxchange,
Issues Drafts and Letters of
Credit, and transacts o general
banking business.

The Bank receives Local De-

posits and Head Office Deposits
for fixed periods.

Local deposits $25 and upwards
(or ono year at rato of 4 per an
nurn

Head OfHce Deposits, Yen 25
and upwards for ono-hal- t year, one
year, two years, or three years at
rate of ViX per annum.

Particulars to be obtained on
application

Honolulu Office 67 S. King St.
P, O Box 168,

Yu Akal Manager

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager - - H. L. ROSS

301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS STS.

Teleohone 614

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles, Motor Cycles. Gas Sta-
tionary and Marine Engines, Rice

Mill Machinery, Etc.

BUIlDING MATERIAL

01 ALL XUiDC.
DKALTKS IN 7.UVBKR.

A1LEK & H0JH7U0H.
Inn StrcM u Koinliln

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment, sizes 24Vx8Q'J

to 48"xl20", and gauges No. 16 to
No. 20 just to hand. I

We do sheet metal work of ill
kinds, and guarantee satisfaction.
YOur patronage is solicited. .
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH & CO.i LTD,
Phone 211 143 Kins St

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED.

officers and dirlct&rs.
V. O. S!clth..n:3t '

W. M. AMander i.. .'...' ,l

J. P. Cooke ..'..... .....'.. ....'.
, Third Vice-Pro- and , Manager
J. Wtertiote ...ii.'. Treasurer
E. E, Paxtnh Secretary
J. Bj Castle tUrectdr
J. n'oatr mW6Wr'
W. IL' Castle ........... Plrectof

Sugar Factors,
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

'Agents fQr
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Knhulul Rallrotd Company.
Halcakala Itamh Company
Honolua nanch.
McDryde Sugar Co
Kauai Hallway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER-

CHANTS, 8UQAR FACTORS
and

GENERAL INSURANCE AQENT4
Representing

Ewa I'lantatfcn to '
Walalna Agricultural Co. Ltd.
Kohaln Sugar Co
Walmea fiugnr Mill Co
Apokna Sugar Co, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works of St, Loull
DabcocX. & Wilson Pumps.
Green's Fuel Economlters.
Matson Navigation Co

C, Brewer & Co., Ltd:
8UQAR FACTORS AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANT8

Officers and Directors!

E F. Dlshnp President
Oeo. II. Ilobertson

....Vice-Presiden- t and Manager,
W. W. North ...(... n Treasurer'
Richard Ivors Secretary
J. It. Gait Auditor
abn.W. Carter ., Director
C. II. Cooko .1... Dlroctbr
R. A. Cooke Director
A, Oartley i.... Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance 'Co-- , of Liverpool.

London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co

of London.

Scottish Union & National Ins
Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonian Insurance Co of Edln
burgh.

Upper Rhine Insurance Co. (Ma-
rine)

Tectorial Board oF

Immigration
0$e 403 Stangewald Vlig,

Honolnln

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Acants

Forcsgrowtlj
Will do It

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-

structing Engineers.
HrldcrM nnUdlnM flnnfrt Rtmn

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and, Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 145.' "

1H5 editorial rpons a50 bust
ness office. These are the telephone

SAND SOIL CIIILU
'

We deliver these materials in any quantity nt the low-
est market prices.

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYING

COMPANY
PHONE 281 OFFICE QUEEN STREET

t REAL ESTATE

TRffi.. .; .

Entered. for Record July 20, 10J0.,
lfe3Jillrtll'!o4p.m.r

, LBphV'.i...t
Kaltrkett" (w) Bdn io SamuelJpitho'n',,. ;.
MutHafTjIJjphpj.e Cp Ltd to

Harmon E lUnilUcK,
Harmon E HendrltlV nnd wf to

Tr of Est of 11 P hifihon

Entered. for Record. July 2T, 10JO
Fronf 0 n. nt. tb'l0:SO n. m."

T llara to II A leilacli.i......CM
Young AM nmi liMi'fn Lyman a

Thompvon I)
John T llrown and wf Io P C

Iloamcr L
K Yanioguchl et nl to Ilatml.a

Sclro .. ..'... ...Rcl
Hatndi Sglo to S Hat tirf
I. KlrKpatilrlc In (1 I, Srunsnii. ,

Allen Hctiiprt ami ivf to il Wa- -

tiSrliolisc Tr C Mil, tr n

Recorded July 15, 1910,
Allen & Itobtnsnn Mil tn City Mill

Co Ltd: A M: mtir lllvrr Mill fn ml
IcisChold near cor Paimhl nmi KlCer
StH. Uoholtitil $3000. II 331. t 18?;
July Z, 1910.

unnu L'onego ny Tra to ncrtram
von Damm Tr; D: lot 11, 111k 12, Col
lego Hills Tract, llonolnlii $1300. li
32S. p 407. Juno 3ft.. 1910.

nbrlraln' on Damm lir tn Tra of
Oahu College! M: M 11, ink 13. Col
lege Hills Tract, Honolulu. S00O, Il
331, p 158. Juno 30, 191IJ.

W C. Achl Tr to Charles II Tliurn.
ton; p; Int III 8 ft lino' Archer Tract
Honolulu. $1. n 338, p 131. July 14,

'1910.
Ed I 111 Carlson niiil hsli (TI In Alton

& Robliiion Md: Mi f.ot C, Rlk lot,
lildfrs, renlrf'otc, Palolo Valley, Hono-
lulu $750. I) 311, fi 191. Jiil li!, 1910,

Annlo Harris lo B Kltioslilta! pci
land, blilgs blc, Tort St," Hdnblulu.
25 yrs dt $100 tier mo. II 310. n 137.
JUly l, 1910.

i. (inn noj-i-i ami nsn i.i i) tn nuill
IlllIR & Ldan Kucy Of Haw Ltd: M:
Lot 7, tlllt 262, bldgi mid lentH, l'alohi
Vrtlley, Honolulu! Lot 8 of (Ir r.143;
lildgs, rents, l'aloln. Honolulu. $2000.
B 3J4,' i 19G. July 15. 1910.

Manticl (Ionics iri Aiilonc p Mnran
ho; ltd; K.n li.l cattlo, N Knnu. Ha
waii. $900. 11 334, p 190. July 11,
1910.
t Hoc Pat and wf In Kong Sang
Yuen Co: M: 05 of Lot 1. Land
Patent C237, Kapaa, Puna, Kauai!
$4000. II 334, J1 190. Jnnc'9, 19)0.

Recorded Julv 10. 1910.
H r Lewis and wf to Honolulu

Lain lirlclc Co Ltd: lilkx 24 .iiid42rt
and IoIh 1 and 2, blk 2G, and rents,
Knitmih! Traci, Honolulu, 0,1 mi;
$400. It 338, p 133,, June qt. 1J10,

Kallnm nndfwf.tn I) All! Kallnla
(It) ct nl, I); It P 4r.38, Mil 17CC,
Kiinnwal, Honolulu, Oahu; $1, etc
II SIS. p COO, Mar 2G, 1910.

J Altred Macoon to Mary Lee. I,:
pc Inl.d, cor Kuplolanl'nnd King SIb,
Honolulu, Oahu; 20 jrs 3 yrs nt
$11 per mo, 17 r at $10 per mo,
II 330, p 144. Juno 24, 1910,

Est of llernlce P llleliop by tra to
Henry Wharton, D; lot In lots 3 and
4 of np .14, R P 4475. Panlnalial,
Wulalua, Oahu; $100, II 338, p 130,
Nov 0, 1008.

Crlstcl nolto by Jdgc, Notice;
amended petition filed by Crstef
Dolto, Oitpu. 11 330, p ins. July
15, 1910.

Crlstel Ilolte by Jdge, Notice; pc
tltlon No 170 illpcontluuedj 11) a p and
description, Oahu. II 33G, p 155
July 15, 19IQ,

'n McQerrow to vpn Hampv
Young Co Ltd, C Ms
model 30 Cadillac touring car No
23,799, Ter of. Hawaii! $120P. H
339, p 78, June 15, 1910,

Win MtOerrojy io vop, Hnnini
Ypung Co Ltd, C Mj
nipdol 30. Cadillac deral-tonnea- u No
4G4C4, Ter of Hawaii; $1$0Q. 11339,
p 80. July 8, 1910.

A M.Hu.rtt. and Yt to Mutual Illdg
ft, Loan Bocy of Hawrtjlj Lti), Ms por'
ii(ib i un)i ik urn ij, uiugHj rflpis,
etc. Wnlulao Trnc, Honolulu, Oahu;
$14Q0, II 339, p.82. Jujy 15, 19ip.

Johnnna O Marshall and lisli (

M) to Hank of Honolulu Ltd, M; lot
31. Pawpn Tract, Honolulu, Oihu;
$1100. It 339, p 85, July 10, 1910,

Chung K,al (o, Chan Yuen et,aL H
sr loasenoiu, omgs, etc, Illlo, Ha-

waii; $900. II 331, p 4 It, June 13,'

1910
, Tamar Ilussoy ct al to C Ah Wall,

pp lujiu ami uiug, unanaula , N
Koliala, Hawaii; 15 jrs nt $3G per.
yr. It 330, p Hi, June 24, 191

Caroline 8 llond to Mrs Marlam
Kekuowa. D: 37rl00a land. Kaneau
N Ko)iftla, Hawaii; $240. n 338, p
13.'. June id, lDio.

William Kinney to J G Serrao,
Ilel; lpt 10, patent 4497, Poualiawa,
Illlo, Hawaii; $800. II 329, p 5o6.
June 21, 1910.

Joso da C Morgado and wf to
First Hank of Illlo Ltd, M; gr 4707,
Kaiwlkl, Illlo, Hawaii; $100, 11

339, p 711. July 13, 1910.
M6le Kamohal and hsb (Kamohal)

to Plllpo Kumalae, D; Int lu It P,
7278 and It Ps (grs) 940. and 941,
Ahualoa, Hamakim, Hawaili $750.
II 338, p 134. June 1G, 1910,

Kamallluahlne (w) to Onomea
Sue Co, L; 35a of gr 1349, Alakah),1
Illlo, Hawaii; 0 yra at $210, per yr.

MOVEMENT?

l)F-3'tWE-

VESSELS TO ARRIVE

Friday, July 29.
Hongkong via Japan porta Mongo

lia, P. M. B, S.
8alurdav. July 30.

Hongkons via Japan ports Tenyo
Mam, Jap stmr.

Hllo la way ports Matina Kea,
stmr. ,

Sunday, July 31,
Maul, Molokal.nnd Lanal porta

' ' "Mlkahala. sjrn'r,
Knunl porta Klnaii, rlmr.

Tuesday, Aug. 2.
San Kranclsco Asia, P, M, S. B.
Kona nnd Hnu ports Manna Iia,

stmr. .
Wednescfay, Ama, 3,

San rranclsco Lurline, M. N. S. S.
Kanal ports W. (1. HallBtmr.
IlaWhll via Man), porta Claudlnc,

' 'stmr.
Friday, Aug. 5.

San Tranclrco Sierra, O.. B, B.
Sunday, 'Aug.' 7.' '

Hongkong nnd Japan ports Korea,
P. M S 8

Hllo la way imrls Mauna,
'-- Kea,

Btmr. ' '" "
Maul, Moloknl and tJinnl ports

' 'Mlkphala, Blmr,
itatiaf ports IClnau, stmr.

Tueiday)"Aug. B.
Sah rr&nclEco wuliMtnlhn, M. N.

B. 8. 1

Wednesday, Aug. 10.
Kauai porta W. O. Hall, atrhr;
Hawaii la Maul

atmr. ' " I "
Saturday, Aug. 13.

Hllo via way ports Manna' Kea,
stmr.

Sunday, Aug. 14.
Kauai ports Klnau, stmr.
Maul, Molokal and luinal ports .

Mlkahnla, stmr.
Monday, Abg. 15.

San Francisco Mongolia, p. M, B.
8.

Tuesday, Aug. 10.
Australian porls via BuvS Zealan-dla- ,

C.-- S. B

Frld'ay, Aug, 19.

Victoria and Vancouver Makura,
C.-- 8. B.

Saturday, Aug. 20. '
Hongkong and .Japarl- - iiorta Nip-

pon Maru, T. Kv K. B B.

Tuesday, "Aug. 23., t .
San rranclsco Tenjo Maru, T, K,'K. 8. S. '''' j ". ,

Friday, Aug. 26. ,

San Francisco Sierra, O, B. B ,
Sunday, Aug. 28.

, Hongkong (a Japan porjs -Siberia,,
P. M K. 3. '

'' MondaJ', Aug. 29.
San rranclsco Korea, 1', M., 8. 8.

Wednesday, 'Aug. 31.) '
Ban rranclsco Lurlfne; M. N, B. 8.

1. iif :.,. t,f , U 1'., X jr

VESSELS TO DEPART- - " j

Thursday, July 28,
Kauai ports W. 0, HalL stmry C

p. m,
Friday, July 29,.

San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. B.
8.

Hawaii la Maul ports Claudlne,
stmr., 5 p. m.

Saturday, July 30.
San Francisco Tenyo Maru,, T, K,

K. S. B. n
' Monday, AuBt,1tk

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. m,

Tuesday, Aug. 2.
Hongkong la Japan ports Asia, P.

IW B.. 8
, HUovIawny iioj.js MaunaKeaJ
Bimr., iu a. m.

Kauai ports Klnau, stmr,, 5 p. m
Maul, Molokal and Lanal porta

Mlkahala, stmr., 5 p. m.
Thursday, AiJp'. 4.

Kauai ports W,"G. IRjIl, stmfj., (
p. m. f

Friday, Aug. 5.
Kona and Kau iiorts Mauna Loa,

stmr., noon.
Hawaii via Man) ports ClauiJIno,

stmr.,"5'p. m.'
(

8Upday,.Apg, 7
San Francisco Korea, P. M. S. S,

Monday, Aug. 8,
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr.

Tuefday, Aug. 9.
San rranclsco Lhrllne'.. M. N. BS,
Hllo via way porta Mauhi Kea,

stmr.i 10 a. tn..
Maul, Molokal and Lanal porta

Mlkahala, stmr.
Kauai norta Klnau. Blmr.. 5 n. m.

H tt H H U H ,

il 330. n 146. July 7. 1910,
Joseph wui'Keu uim wf tblt Siren- -

beck M; 1,5 Iht In lots I and 2of
kul 76, No 3, part 1, AltwaloIJmanul,

lkapU.'"Muul: Inljn. pors' Tt. P
4551, kul 780, Palellelha, Wallice,
Maul; $600. 11 339, p 72. July 14,
1910.

Tain Awnna to Mrs Lucjnda E
Carter! P. A; 'special papers, Maul.
HSai.tilS.' 'JuIy.lB'flSHV:

Frank Sommerfeld and wf fo It A

Wadsworth, M; It Pa 2426, 2102,
subdlvs 3 and 4, np 1 S.fa.laud.'au'd
lut In rywy, Kalua, W(luku Maulj
Siooo, 11 329, p 497." - Miy 27,
1910.

W T Robinson tn niamnrV Rtnhl..
Co Ltd, Canji.: po land.'. Main, at
Walluku, Maul." U a&tCn 143." June
30, 19JQ,

Francisco 0 Cardoza and wf to
C Ilrewer & Co Ltd, D 2,G?.l06a of
II P 4121, kul 3722, Lamalll, Wdl-Juk-

Maul; $1050, fl 338. n 138.
July 13. 1910..

' Wednesday, Aug. 10.

8an, Frnnflfi --&!&. - " fl- -

Ttiarsay. Ab. 11, I

( KftVai.rtiii-T- .-, 0. ;--; stmt,
tt'iiy .j. i..t

Hf. a, jr M,sj' jjfr.i-0iu- i'i

Jtmr
Mendy Ai'3. 1".,

Ilongt-on- g via Japan port! llonsp-lia- ,

P. M, S. g.
Tuesday, Aug 16.

Variconvfl'f ' and Victoria Zealandlfl,
C-- B B.

Wednesday, Aug. 17.
San Frinclsco Wllhcltnlna'; M. N.

S. B

Trlday Aug. 19i
Australian porti Mal.ura, C.-- O.

0t
Saturday, Aug. CO. .

, San Francisco Nippon Maru, T, K.
K, 8. 8--,

Tuesday, Aug. 23.
Hongkong via Japan porta Tenyn

Mnrli, T. K. K. S. 8.
Sunday, Aug. 28.

Ban.Frapclsco SJberJa, O. S. 8.
Monday, Aug, 29.

Hongkong' la Japan porta Korea,
P. M. B. S.
' Wednesday, Aug. 31. '

I San rranclsco Sierra, O. B., 8.

TRAN8PORT SERVICE. I

y
Iilx. from'' Seattle tor" llon.Jnly 14.
Ixigan, from Hon for Manila, Juho.14.
Sherldnn. nrrhed nt San Frnnclsco,

Sherman, for Manila sailed from Hon.
July, II.

Think, what n deaf nnd ilumli woman
missoai

CORPORATION NOTICES;

NOTICE TO "BONDHOLDERS.

Kohala Sugar Company.

lp, accordance, 'with the terms
under which Kb bonds were Issued,
tluj Kohala Sugar Company will ptyr,
wllh'accrued Interest, on August 1,
191.0, rorty-ny- o Thousand and' 00-1-

Hollars ($4E,o'o0,OO) of Ua
bonds, comprjolng the remaining

lionds of tha present Isiup.
Thoumbers o the, bonds to be paid
are ns follows! '

1 4 G3 9p, lit
2 43 C5 93 124
4 4G 68 101 130

10 49. 69 102 131
itf 55 72 103 132'22 6,0, 75 106 134
27 58 76 108 138
30 59 83 112 140
39 " 61 87. IK. iuO
Notlco la hereby given to the hold.

ers off these, bonds1 to present lh,a
karfja for payment at the banking
hb'ilbe bf The Habit fir Hawaii, Lim-
ited. In Honolulu, on AUEUst,i, lflio, .

and tliat, interest, on same will cease I
on and after that date. 1

CHAS. 1L ATHKnTON.
Treasurer Ifohala Bugar Co.

Honolu 11. June 23. 1910."
Jliue 23","28, SOjMuly 5. f, 12, 14,

19, 21, 2G, 28.

TerritjOry of "ttawail, )
City aridV County of )ss. . '

Honolulu, )
Cecil llrown and AU P. Itoblnson

each being duly awurn depose and
siy that they are respectively Presi-
dent and AKlstant. Cashier of Th,o
Hrst Amaslcan SavfngH & Trust (ft.
oftHawR, Ltd., and. that the follow-
ing' schedule is a full, true. Just anil
accurate statement of thp affairs of
the said The First American Savli rs
& Trust.Co. of Hawaii, Ltd.. to and
Including tho SOthuay of June, 191(1,
such schedulo bolhg required by Sec-
tion 25,88 of 4he4RyIsed-Law- s of. tho
Territory of.Hawall.

The authorized capital of tha corn-pan- y

is $200,000.00, divided into
2000shares oftho par vnluo of $100
each, 'The number of shares Issued,
is 20Q0 fifly .percent, equal to $100,-0- 00

haa beeu'pald in on tho stock,
leaving $100,000 subject to be talleil
in.

TUeJlablltlcs of, too Company on
the ffrst day of July, 1910, wero ns
folloys:

'Capital paid up $100,000.00
PeiWiUa 704.G47.1l.
Undivided, prollta 21,356.51
The assets of tho Company

on, tne first, day of July,
1910, were as follows:

lllla, recyl- -
able ...f.$5"l7.431.48

Ronda 240,272,00
Real estate 41.300.00
Cash ori har.d

and lti tho i I n.1
bank 13,217.90

Interest ac- - r r- -
crueflj... 7,7Slj2l I

$826,002.65 $826,002.65
(Signed) CECIL HltOWN,

President;
M. P. IIOHINSON,

A83lBtant;Casliler.
Subscribed and sworn, to before, mo

this 35th,day of. July, 1910.
, T, K, FpilNANDTJ, '

Notary Public, ;
'First Judicial Circuit.
J. 4CI9.-T- ,, , ,,

.BPSINESS NOTICES.

NOTICE.

During my abseneo from the Ter--
rltory, my sob, Hatold tH. aiffard,
will act for jna under power of at-- w

tornCy, '
4676-3- .. W. M. GIFFAHD. '

If

iM:)!kAlMMu T(.,UuorfJtofca.w, sfi.-- u. A t Jf, .

aui-rt-- t AAtoAn.iiJl, to4a&a&i&i



Coyne

For Good furniture

Furniture Co.,
LIMITED

JULY SPECIALS
Beautiful New .Model Hats at

Bargain Prices

DUNN'S HAT SHOP
Fort Street Above Hotel

A. BLOM,
Dry Goods

Fort Street, Opposite Calholio Church

ORDERS TAKEN
TROUSSEAUX

Miss Kate WOodard
1141 Fort Street

FINE MILLINERY

Exclusive Designs and Reasonable
Prices', at

MISS POWER-'- MILLINERY
PARLORS

Boston Building , Fort Street
Ml

LEADING HAT CLEANERS,

All Kindt of Hats Cleaned and
Blocked.

No Aeids Used. Work Guaranteed
FELIX TURRO, Specialist,

1154 Fort Street. Opp. Convent
Honolulu. T. H.

New Shipment

Steamer Trunks
and Bags

YEE CHAN & CO.
Bethel and 'King Streets

FANCY DRV GOODS

Vah Yini';CJiong Co.,'
King St., Ewa Fish Market

i WING CHONG CO
KING ST-- NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture, Mattresses,
etc., etc. All kinds of KOA and MIS
SION FURNITURE-mad- e to order.

You'll Find -- i

f FRAMED PICTURES
for Gifti.at

Wing On Chong's,
Bethel St., Between Kinc and Hotel

. IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL
N GOODS

WING WO TAl & CO.
041 Nuuanu Street Phone 266

FINES! FIT
' And Cloth of Al Quality Can be

Purchased from

SANG. CHAN,
MO CANDLESS BLDq.

P. 0. Box 0Q1 Telephone 931
H5

Meat Market andj Importers,

sr

; C. Q. Ycc Hop & Co.

S. MIYAMOTO
Carpenter

Contractor for Buildinu, Stone and
Cement Work, Painting, Paperhang-fng- .

No. 1316 LDLIHA ST., Cor. Kukui,
Honolulu

II. YOSHINAGA

Emma Street, above Beretania

3Tew BICYCLES nrrived for racing
nnd general use. Prices, $25 up to
$35. without brakes, Repairing and

g done neatly.

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled wit
er. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewalo. Telephone 623.

Delivered to residences
and offices at 25o, per
hundred in 10-l- lotsIce or more.

W. O, DARNHART,
133 Derchant St.,

Tel. 148.

1
, ,.,, nr'lTrttf,frllh'ri?i'

GUPwrl

"1835
Jtt-- , Wallace"

STAMPED ON ANY

PIECE OF FLATWARE

MEANS THE BEST

PLATED FLATWARE.

WE ARE AGENTS SEE THE

PATTERN3-C0MPA- RE TRICES

J. A. R. Vieira
& Co.,

113 HOTEL STREET Phone 612

Automobile Supplies

AutomobileRepairing

Associated Garage,
Limited

' Autos ,

Repaired ..,

, Your macnine will tie ready for
ron.vhen we saj1 ivwill'be.i We
(ou't experiment on antosj wi repair
,.herq. '" l ' " "

Von flarniiL-- fejng
'.. CoV Ltd.::.

MEZAHOTR- - YOUNG 'bUILDIHO.

LOGOPliOBIL
"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE C0 LTD,
Agents

J. W. KERSHNER

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 Alakea St. Phone 434.

PIGS
FINE BERKSHIRE ALL SIZES

Telephone 100

CLUB STABLES
Telephone 109

Chas. R. Frazier
Conipany

fOUR ADVERTISERI
hone 371 122 Kins-- Kl

THE RENEAR CO.
LIMITED

ALOEROBA BEAN MILLS

GEO. A. MARTIN,

FASHIONABLE TAILOK.

Business Suits for $21,
Hotel St.

For the Best SODAS, GINGER ALE

and DISTILLED WATER, telephone
270.

f

Ryorof t's Fountain
Soda Works

COCA-COL- REFRESHES

Bottled by

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS

Phone 610

- - . lfc
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San Francisco Hotels

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Oeary Street, above Union Square

Juil OHxnitr Hol.l St. FfintU
European Plan Sl.CO a day up
American Plan $3.01) u day up

Steel anil brick structure, furnish,
lugs cost $200,000. High class hutel
atmoderatB rates, Centerof tlieatrr
andretatldistrict. Oiicurluieiliuiii.
frrrlngallover city. Omnibus mretit
ull trui m and steamers. Send (or
b mklet with map of San rrancltco.
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian tslandhendquarlrs. Cable
address, "Tjawets.'' A II C Code.

HOTEL STEWART

No Prohibition

That is the vote of the pa

trons of the

CRITERION
who are accusto'rncd to onlj
first'dnss beverages.

HOTEL AND BETHEL

C. J MCCARTHY, Prop.

SPEND THE REST OF THE WEEK
. AT

HALEIWA

GOOD BOATING AND SWIMMING
QOOD GOLF AND TENNIS

WAIKIKI INN
First-Clas- s Familv Hotel

Best Bathing on the Beach

W, 0. BERGIN. Prop.

Hotel Majestic
Sachs Block, Fort and Beretania Sts.

Fino (urmsned rooms, si per aay
1)0 and upwards per month. Splen-
did accommodations.

MRS. 0. A. BLAISDELL. Prop.

Charlie Lambert
Is Now at

ANCHOR SALOON
CURIOS will be there after the

Plebiscite.

PRIMO
BEER

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold by

LOVEJOY AND 0 0.

Rainier Beer
FOR SALE AT ALL BARI

TELEPHONE 1331,

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

LXATIVn DROMO-QUININ- re--
n oves the cause. Used the world ovir
tc euro n cold in one day. K. W.
GROVE'S signature on each box, Mada
by
PMUS MCniClNCCO, S.int Loult. U, 8. A.

Every American citizen should o

to the polls and vote, Tuesday. Vote
No.

-- U.A rtwisUil,'..J.iMaJldJtuu.

Cable News
(Continued tiom Pave i )

GUBAN.REBELS

HAVANA, July 27 TIio Cm an
uprising hai come t6 a speed) ci.,1

the Insurrcctos being Btirpr.'pd i

day and raptured, alone wild tin ,r
Efneral, all tln-l- r miiipllfs, tlnlr d
iimenloil pl.iim mid roinmlwiry

On Moiuluy word wn nlliclnlh ie
cped horn that nu Insurrection lud
broken nut, limldqil by Oonoral Mlu
let. On Tuesday n fnrco of tiodps

n split nut tu suppress the linip
lent revolt. Today tbla forco cimo
In touch wth tho rcbilsv miklni; a
quirk attnek that surprised tin- - M.n
let fnrios nnd throw thorn Into cm
fusion

Thnrn wnn no tlmo for flshiln un.i
tlie i'''iUitlf"ilt-- ' Uirou don it 'U ii

nrnii and m.ldo n danh lb picap.' r n
had lii'Cii tnl.on, 'liuwuvir, to no..'
nil thn npnuii nt Rnfety, nnd the
entire It.stirrectloii, Oonoral Mlniet
nnd nil. was captured.

TROOPS TO QUIET
OHIO STRIKERS

COUIMHUS, O, ,luly 27 HIuiIsik
brol.i' mil hpro today In connection
wllh tho street cur strike, the xlnl:
era attmldiiR the nonunion men

to operate the system The
atrjl.ehrenkera fqiiKhl hack nnd there
were n number of casualties

Tonight (lie major Issued " a"
for tinopB to tcstfire order

GUTHRIE HOLDS ON TO CAPITOL.
lll'TllllllV Okla., July 2, The

Huprenm Cuurt has rendered n diet
Mon In tho .case brought to deter- -
mlno whern tho capital of thin new
Rtnle la In he, deciding that for thn
meanwhile, nnd until the lecnlltj of
thn special elfctlun over tho enpllal
can he settled. Outhrlii da Uii' Htnte
eapll.1l Tho leault of the Bpecltil
elictlon was q tqoji'rlty n fuoi of
retuniiR tho neat uf Htato oerii
niont to Okhihoilin City.

WANTS MOTHER

TO GIVE UP LAND

(Special Correspondence )

IIILO, linn all, .Jul) 2.',. An Inter
osMiur suit In ,11m Miape of 'n h'lll in
I'liull to net aside u deed coneInK
propn'rty lu Ililo, mid to bo uorth,
JCOito, wis Hied JdWi vcbt,)iTManii'l
Vlilra, throiiKh iilii nltor'noy' Tons
Ciure:i. nuiliist Ills Hteiiinolliei'.M.uhi
Vlclra. I .I1 "W.) 1

Tho sIioub that ho la ono of
tlis nana of tho late .lono Vlelrn, and
nH such entitled to u third of tho ci-
tato uhlch lilt father nilRht iIIq seiz-
ed of. If la father, ho hiijh, mih nKC.l
nml Illiterate, unit vux for n loop time
pi lor In Mny in, 1008. when ho died
ul Iho liiBauu An lun nt Honolulu, of
fceblo mind nml lueapahlo of 'trans
nctlns biisluesH

Iho bill saya furlhur.
"That diirlni! all bald perloda nnd

times, uiul whllo thu aald Jo.to Vlo
Ira, deceased, v. .in ho lndriii, of fqclUo
mind, Insnnu nml liicnp.ihlo of uttoiid
Iiir to (rniiHiietlni; or understanding
)nisln(Ks, and totally trrenpomllilo'fiir
any and ull of ma actinia nml doltiKt;
tho Riiht Maria Vlelin. owlns It her
rolntlmiH with and town rein tho
Joao Vlelrn. deceased, hnil and exor
cised RrcaL Intluoncc over tho yald
Joao Vlelrn, and m or nlmut the Kald

March 3, l'J08. by rcison thereof, "thy
hald defendant on that day fraudulent-
ly taklnK undiio nihanlaRo of.liip In

flrmncsH, fceblo inlnil. Insanity ii
capability ami trrisiMinslblllt) of the
Bald Joao Vlelrn. fraudulently procnr
wl and Induced Bald Joan Vlelrn to
blKu unil oxcruto n certain died."

It Ik set forth that this deed con
e)ed to tho dcfemlaut for loo iihd

nrreclKm and for tho patnciit of u
mortcairu thereon of a thousand not
lnrs, a plcco, of laud on tho Holith
sdo of Wnlanueiiuo strett, aliud at
JC000,

Tho petitioner cluliun that tho eon- -

Ideratloti was totall) liude'iuatu and
tluirgdi that ho was monecd In tho
'tiansactlou aud uiU that tho died

t declared null nml uld nnd that It
bo set nsldo.

BAND C0N0ERT.

Tho Hawaiian band will alo n

t'ontcrt this ennliiK. lOniniencliiB nt
f7:30, nt tho Moan.i Hotel, wlth'tbo
followliiR nrocram
Overture Martha I'lotow
Tho Vision of Silnmo . . , Joc6
Tho Olowworni I.luclp
Tim niinr.lllo. Mirror. Tollttfll

Votal Hawaiian SonRs
.Ar H llorgor

My Old Kentucky Homo Dalbey
May I Hnvo Iho Pleasure I.lnclio

Aloha Oo nnd ll.iwnll Ponol
The Star Spat gleil Manner

All men may bo born eaual, but they
no sooner climb out of tho crmlo than
one-ha- lf begins to tr to work tho

other half.

A.Wa. iM-m-i lUJIawma alt

Restore Yoqr Hcaith

It U the pi vJeje uf most
to as slrwe d

healthy nnd if you nte suf-fcti-

fiom any weakness of
the Stomach, Liver or Bowels
take the Bitters just now. It
is for Poor Appetite, Head
ache, Indireition, Dyspepsia,
Costivcnesj, Malaria, Fever
and Ague, Try a hottlr- - to
day, but be sure and get the
genuine with Private Stamp
on lirck.

HOSTETTER'C
STOMACH

BitterSI,
Tor sale by Hentun, Bmltb ft Co.,

Ltd , Holllster DrilK Co., Ltd.;
Cht.mlmrs Drim Co , Ltd,: Hllo Drug
Co., nml nt all Wbnlesalu I.tijuor
Dealer.

WE, USE "
No Preservatives

In Opr, Cream.
Special care to keen

it cold and protect it
from contamination as-

sure ample keeping
qualities.

THE POND DAISY.
Ti; 890.

DR.SCHURMANN

Osteopath
175 BERETANIA STREET

Phone 33

Travelers'
Writing, ads,
Just a. paaMofJiine-iliici-

i

bond writing paper attached
to a wide shallow box of en.

, velopis. The box selves-n- s a
i writing desk.

TWO SIZES

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED

Alex. Young Building

Office Supply Co.,
LIMITED

Dealers In
REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS,

TYPEWRITER SUPPLES,
E FILING CABI-

NETS and BOOKCASES,

QENERAL 'OFFICE STATIONERY.

931 'FORT STREET

n
Subscribe for the CALL, CHRONI-

CLE or EXAMINER, and get the
news of the world.
WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.. Agents

Books! Books! Books!

Go to

BROWN & LYON CO.. LTD.
Alexander Yonne Bids,

MEMORANDUM BOOKS
Loose-lea- f and pocket mem-
orandums of every descrip-
tion. Best assortment and
lowest prices in the city,

A, B. A R L E I G H & CO.
Hotel, opp. Union

New

Post Cards
HAWAII &

SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO,

Young Bldg.

niank books of all sortx, ledgora
etc, manufactured by tho U u 1 1 o 1 1 r
Publishing Company,

.i&t&i&XA - JiM:

W A
mim

WANTll

r.ier)boily tu Knoy that inotorlsta
can cet the best liquors and to
baccoi at the Walpahu Kichanje
10 minutes run fiom the main
road to Hwa or Haielwa

Po'ltlon as overseer, tal.o charge or
cuttints oi planting Held, or tin 1

nlou water luiias 20 jtara xpc
ilence Additsa 'Oterseer," tt"
oltire iU'ii l.t

Kverybudy to use the large nickel
pad for school and figuring use
Two hundred sheets of good paper
for (He cents, at this ofllce, tf

Han jour hat cleaned by the Kxpert
tint Cleaners. 1123 Tort St, opp
Club HtabltH. Ilest workinaiithlp;
no acids tlbi'd. KO'J-t- f

rosltlon on bonks b nnereetlc ounr
man Addren.i Ml II , Dili of
lice Id's If

A reeoiul hand Surrey State prlee
Apply A. II.". P. (1 P.iix 19

ICSl-f- .l

Oihu sugar stoel: Address 'Slwk."
this olllco. lilsil.llt

Clean wiping rags ut the Ilulletlo
ofllce.

SITUATION WANTED.

Situation wanteM as wholesulo nnd
retail general merchandise sales-
man by :i Japanese who In three

ears has gathered n complete
knowledge of tho principles of
selling merchandise nml the hand-
ling of n Hales force; has the
proper training. Address "t! K.'V
147fi So. King street. 4f.74-fi- t

C'apaliln experienced lady slenogrn-phe- r
wUhe.i position hi llunoliilii

('mi net an asjlstnnt bookkeeter
and do general nllUo work. AIho
expert multlgrnph operator. Ilest
of references. ll n(Juadc, 113
Derby Jr.qVt, iWkHjCltornla.

4CT2-3- 1

Jilp'Kncso Cooking School. l;amtlle!s or
hotels supplied w(th cooks. 0. M.
Matxle.J,4&7iAuld;i.nne. tTfU.lC.

AUTOMOBILE.

Arouhit tjlil Jaliuid. four or mora pas-

) sengers, sr, each. Independent
I AiuVKtaiiil. SpertnlPi-atekiijr'lli-

hour. 4u"7-l- f

I'or hire, ievu-iwatinl.- .. Packard;
phqni;.;a?,...ypujJlot,el0.Stnnd;

,,Cha. Roynolds. 4640-t- f

EMPLOYMENT AGENOYi

Tananese Employment Asiockritm.1
Maunnkca ucar Assl Tttintcr.'Call
up phone C97 It you want a 4d0Jk;'
good boy or servants. ; -

mm

Even the little children can make
good pictures with a

BROWNIE

CAMERA
i

IT WORKS LIKE, A KODAK
Ask us for a copy of "The Book of

the Brownies."

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,

TORT STREET, BELOW HOTEL

When your eyes tire after reading
a short time, they need attention.
See

ALFRED D, FAIRWEATHER

MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN
Fort Street Harrison Block

REGAL SHOES
REGAL SHOE CO.
King and BetbeL

.x .'.i. uli tiamiii (WvJui'ii I

N T S
w wmw&

TO LIT
Furnished loom Cool private n

tianc line lanai llcht,
phoni board if desired P.snt larr
to permanent boitd't 471 Pete-tanl- a

aveiiiie tCC9-C- t

rurnlshed roorav tool ai.d pleafant
-- In private far.ilb. Apply Km.
I'. I.. Hchuildt, piop. Alkpal tit ,

No. Uiii, near KIiik. 4C2-t- f

(.'otliige on I.lllhn sired, next toriier
of KunMnl; sown roouia, lot lutl
by 101); $20. Jos 1 Mendoiica,
810 Kaahunianu St. t C?S-:- it

rurnlshed rotlnge nt Walk Ik I tlearli.
Hates reasonable Cnnd bathing
C'ressaty, next to Cifsld) s, 2011
Kall.i road. 4KS0-1-

Two lurulihed rooms. Apply Mr.
D. McOonnell. 1228 Emma, B.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Cool furnished rooms and cottage,
with or without board. 1C34
Nuuanu Are, near Bfbool Ht.
Prices modcrata. 4160-t- l

Neatly furnished rooms and board,
lSfiO Kuiina street, opposite Ko)ul
School. Mrs. Annie Qnbe, prop.

Nlcely-furulihe- d looms, fur couples.
with board. In prhnto family. Ap-
ply 13GC King itreet. 4C24-1-

FOE BALE.

Slx-c- ) Under Wlnton automobile lu
flrst-clas- condition Telephone 2pr,
innU'riiTciirtitfa nsk Mr. Kellj for
ilemnim.tratloii.j.or address "Wlu- -
toii." fnrellilrf paper. 4ti74-l- f

The Transo envelopca time-savin- g

Invention. No ncldrsiilng neces-
sary la sending out bills or re-
ceipts. Ilulletlo Publishing Co.,
sole agents for patentee. tt

ll.i horse; nge, eight, llfteen hands;
fabt and limuly. Owner lealiiK
forM.1",Jr il'ply to l.t. llogers,
Tort Shatter. 4C7J-2- t

i:iKhleeii-foite- r l.nycknliout, fin keel;
sails eomplntu l. C.,", this
nfllcp. iV,

Dlambndii and Jewelry bought,' soM
and exchanged.' J, Cailoi ForUHt.

Inter-islan- d and Oahu Hallroad shl- -'

ping books, nt l.uilotln otllce, tt

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Tli Ilxper XJIotlifa Cleaning Co. - j
(liimlM in Urns' fnr mitl iAlllArfl.

.Jr2JtKirti5t.jn)ui. Club Stabes.
City CCdies Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma

sonic Tempio, Aikea 8U. Clothes
.railed for.ahd. delivered'.

.:- - PLUMBING.

Tee Bins; ber and Tintsdtk.
flmlth Bt., bet. Uol and Panahl.

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.
1

King Street Fish Market

PHONE G65

OWL
CIGAR NOW 5o

M. A. GUNST &C0. . Agents

ART GOODS
FRAMING

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
Fort below King Street

ANSCO
FILMS AND CAMERAS ,

GurreyX Ltd.

April Records
For the Viefor Talking

Machine

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO,. LTD.

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

Thayer Piano Co. I

100 Hotel St. Phone 218.
TUNING GUARANTEED'

ITCH RELIEVED AT ONCE.

That terrible Itch disappear a with
the FIUST DltOPS of I). I). 1).

it kills nil skin dlseaso
germs constantly. A mxHIiImr, healing
lotion used externally only. Honolulu
Drug Co, Port Htleul.

it.UJUJltfA
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Shy Plans For Public

Road Work Calls

For Comment

(Spelal Correspondent.)
1III.O, Hawaii. .Inly 2:.. Tlic

Hoard of Trade has decided to niakii ..g ot rU9,omnry nnve ,))nnB
n full nt'.d cumpleio investigation nli for work
tho building nf the new llnnnlll rti.id
by the county. Hve.--y phase of Hie
matter, Including the nctunl con-

struction mid .the legality of the
mid the payments made there-

under, Is to he mli.utely scrutinized,
and to fchciw that the hoard means
business, the cominitteo which has
been KlU'ii this work In hand has
been empowered to employ legal as-

sistance If It Duds It necessary.
.The. matter was brought up nt the

meeting of the hoard held last
Thursday afternoon, when the rt

was read from Engineers Itlclt-nr- d

'(Julnii and A. A, Wilson, who
were n few weeks ago appointed n
committee bj the lioard to examine
the work done on the road so far.
This Is, however, In tho main, a

report, which will probably
be followed by a more complete one.

The fact that the engineers had
been ; hampered In (heir wolk,
through an apparent lack of plans
mfil specifications relating to part of
the work, was the subject of consid-
erable comment.

Secretary McKay stated Hint lie be-

lieved, from what he had been able
to learn, that there Were no such
plans. He had asked the County
Clerk for the plans nnd specifications,
and had been given a bundle doc-
uments, but Mr. (Jul nn hnd said that
It. did not contain all the documents
needed. McKay had asked the clerk
for further documents, nnd had been
told that Chairman Lewis of the
lioard of Supervisors had them, iririd
Hiat-.h- would furnish tfiem, but they
hnd not put In appearance. ' Presl
'dent Itlchards and McKay had then
ngnln asked for more plans, but there
seemed to bo no more such In exist
ence; at least, the County Clerk,
thought there were no morn.

"This Is certainly n very, remark-alil- o

stato of n flairs," said Scott.
"Hero the county Is spending thou-
sands of dollars and it has no plans
and specifications for the work, I

Vl
jcrruu TtAiMo to riant jomisov

ICopyrlcht. Jilt), by McClura Nampapar
Syndlcil.. Cojvrlrht In Canada and
Qraat Urllaln. All rlaiiti r'rved.

CHArTUIt XVI,
Mr nETIItXMK.ST AND HOME Llr"K

AND THE MATCH WITH JOHNSON.
w In New York that I finally

ITmade a match with Munroe. I
him on the nlictit of Aug.

'.'it. 11101, In the Mecbinlcs'
Ban Kranclico.

tNow, to give Munroe his due, he
might hare siren nuy other man a
good fight that night, but he knew I
Krai In that ring to wipe out the fak

tory of the affair In Butte and be
WBin't going to be very gently ban
died, Whrn be got Into the ring be
kbiied bin brother goodby. Hit face
wai paaty white. He waa ao nervous
lie couldn't alt atlll,

When the bell rang I jumped right
out and danced around Munroe. lie
led with the left, but fell short; then
he clinched.

Aa soon as we were clear I booked
him on the ehln with my left, and he
went nowu heavily.

In the vrcotid roimd I went out to
see how fust I nuld land puneben, not
putting near all of m,v power Into any
one blow. The first l"ft split Munrne't
lips nnd loosened bis teeth; then a
buncli'of rights nnd lefts In the body
aent him down. IJddle lirnney bejaii
counting. Just nt the end of the count
Munroe got up. and I nlmt a abort
right to Ida Jaw nnd put him dovn
again hard. His less 1..';it, aud he
dropped In a heap. An he nr lrylr.,1
to get up Ornney puvhed mr away and

r.t icald Munroe had bn rownled out.
I settled down row re e quiet fam

llr life no more atrj-'- work, no more
flghtinb )I believed thst I'd never put
on a fighting clove I 'lfo'ilrht a
fine ranch nf 14! acres near T,os Ange
les, with a country hnuae ou It. nnd be
came a rarioer again. I r to yenra
Iworked hard on my ranch, clearing

Vaway tne prusn ana tnen puttlug a
hundred acres In alfalfa, which grows
eight crops a year In my country. 1

did the heavy work myself, and 1

never enjoyed life wore than down ou

dn not wonder under theso circum-
stances that the rnmnilllee found
Hint such n condition existed, and If
there are no plans and specifications
to be found, I do not eea how the
County AuJItcr could audit the bljb
(or con; net woil:. I thlnl: ha places

j hlmrelf In n very cerlous position. I
think that this la a very serious nf- -

'
fnlr and that It should -- be brought
to the attention of the taxpajeis
Work Is beliiR done which will evl- -

demit ery mou have' to he dune
joer agnln."

McKu) snld that It would he best
I not at pi ofcut to sny or assume (hat
there wete no n'nns for part of the
work. There he fomo error
thrnueli the titlnilierlntr nf the nlnns.

to
of spcclflcntlcuis county

of

again.

might

on file In the County Clerk's office?
naked Scott. "And is It not notes,
fcary for the County Auditor to have
siirh?"

There lire some plans nnd spcl- -

flcatlmis on file," answered McKay.
Hut we can not Bay how much they

cover.
Met7ger wished to know which

were the portions of the work for
which no plans had been obtained.

Itlchards answered that there were
plans on hand for the l'aukna section
of the road, but there weie no plans
for the walls referred to In the re-

port.
Metzger said that he had seen In

tho newspapers that Contractor
llrowu had received $300 for a pile
of rocks. Wns It not possible that
some things had been done outside
of the contract?

lUchanfs Suggested that the next
step should be to appoint a ttfminlt-te- c

to make a thorough examination
of the entire matter und to appear
before the Hoard of Supervlrors.

"Such a committee should have
some legal assistance," snld Scott.
"There is too much money nt stake."

"Krom whom?" nsked Cabrlnha;
"from the County Attorney?"

This caused a smile all around.
"There are other attorney," an-

swered Scott.
Itlchards said that If thcro were

no objection ho would appoint a com-
mittee to take the matter before the
Joard tjf Superviorn. Hits commit'

)M to live the authoritVil emploi,
legal advice. If neCesjiiri'.. ,

There was no objection, nnd tho
Cl'Sif.P.l'II'Jie! ..issiich. conmiltjee
Messrs. MoXxger, vTcarsTnd'llaMcis!

Klcbnrds paid .that ,tho committee
was Instructed,,! tak.o .the.plans.oiyl
spof(q.cntlons.,.,;nnd go before the

Seats',

ine worKf.mto if), employ legul ad-
vice If necessary. ,

the ranch. I was tired of and
publicity. Here I was a farmei
agata, and it was great.

From time to of course, I went
to see a good fight somewhere or other
or 'took a good hunting trip lo the
rnquntalns or went Ashing at Cutallna,

lu

b. It used to mate laujh
when some one sent me papers
and stories of my "dissipated

town with everything to
It one want everything

could buy.
It cost, but Insured $1R..'i00.
It's something house. lu
ywr orUudnsar

"To look Info the legality of tho
payments?" iiBked Metigcr.

"Yes," anything connected with
It," answered Richards.

"Yes, look Into the legality of
the contracts, the payment! so
forth," added Scott.

There wns further dlicus- -
slon. In of which the opin-

ion was unnt.lmoujly expressed that
thiip was ro much money at stnke
Hint committee should he given
unlimited powers.

Scott added in closing Hint It wns
necessary that Hie work should

be pushed along, as tho . llonolll
bridge was In a very poor cjindttlon.
If that should break down It. would
be no essary for peopli h fow miles
from llllo to make complete cir
cuit of island to get to town.,, a

The entry book for Wall Cup
tennis tournament Is now open nt the
Herotnnla clubhouse, nnd commit-te- o

requests Hint all those who Intend
taking pnrt In play down their
untiles nt once; entries will close on
Saturday so there Is not much limn
left.

The Trail nnd Mountain Club Is
doing wonders In the way of cutting
trails among mountains, nnd A. tl.
Ford Is busy, nil tthe'ltlme . He has
suggested Unit q number of mem-

bers follow up Company II of 20th
Infnntry when they take their hike
over the mountains tomorrow. . ,

AMUSEMENTS.

ALOHA PARK

Saturday, July 30
B0XINO CONTEST

PAT C0HNYN Francisco

JACK CORDELL

Fifteen-- ' Hounds Fifteen

unampionujfjuor.

A Preifcl If H!
Tl,,nTV, H,VtVl M'!.,lM.Mh
iJUULi.ll BAllUUm VS. til) MAUISUM

.

of

. - - vs.

...
1

Camp .Vry .5njt..FrAnc!K2

' Time" Called Eifeht-Thirt- y

PRTfTES'i-l'n.tnira- Ok Tl...,lHoard, of SuperMsora or .inyone else and ?l;WraltAdrniMionj
Hnd find, put, what, they rjtuld about Ufv,

fuss
Just

time,

read

some

very

San

married members
1 sqUIo

IMY SWRY OF MY LlFEl
'By Jamex J. JejFfrie

towe, cut It up luto lota and eoldiagtlul

mine and myself $35,000 on
another tract, ao 1 didn't .need to
to In theuieit year I
went Into partnership with anotturr

and we one of
where we have the beat In the licenses Los Angeles and built the
world. I was aa healthy as a man finest cafe west of New York. That
could me

the
I

money maker fitting
it ip oat j50.000.j ftofadhiitu
town iiirwWiuy big nonse ancrattend- -

life." Why, no man since time to the cafe, I there
ever lived cleaner life thnu I did, up' no much of the" time tbe" stories
early and to bed early after hiird HllOUt my drinking broko again. I
day's work. Hneter) lld drink- any client.-- My

After two years on the ranch I built'I limit was imually a glass f charged

fMk--, Mm

OUT TO BUB HOW TABT I COTTMlU.ANU I'U.NVilKS ON
MUNItOK.

a Rue bouae,
that could and

the best I I won't Bay what
It's for no

of a the same
I bought a tract the

nnd

the course

the

a
the

the

the

the put

the

the
the

jiawaii

i

-

cleared

earn

frlend, got the 200 bar
fishing

was a blic too.
jortr l

ed, llecausa waa
a

n out
to.

WENT

water with about irpotnfnl of claret
In It. and only a fewf thnre.

When not hunfliifr . working I ml
ed up Willi tli- - fight-- . a,'aiiie a little,
often refirtrlnr; linpuraiit One
of these was the;lUrt-lot- t fight up In

- JU.

, SPORTS

m fob mi

Contest. Promises to Be Real Good

Go Both Men Will lie un me
Job for Sure.

Eiery thing la In readiness for the
boxing, show that is scheduled to

come off on Saturday night nt the

Aloha Pnrk. nnd the twi bouts prom-Is- o

to bo'tiio rent thing Twoo-me- y

Is fixing up the final details now,

nnd on Saturday night the figbt fnns

of tho city should be treated to at
good nn exhibition of boxing ns has
been Been In these Islands Tor n long

time. PHfc
Jnclt Ctlriloll Is determined to win

from Pat 'cdr'n'yn. nnd 'Hius

Jlsh hlmselfVn this cnmiri'inlty. Jack's
oeieai oy ijick oium n rvmu i...
ago, stlll.rnnkles In his mlt-d- , nnd

John woujil llko nothing .ie"er thnn
to beat the two broth rs one niter
the other.

Cornynjls plenslnf! his fcllo..rs by

the wny'lp.W Bhaplng up in thiliilng,
nnd therotjire mniiy who that
ho can hand the knockout drops to

Cordell. That remains to uo proved,

however, nnd there Is Ruini; to he
some fierce lighting befcnii tno end
comes.

Sarconl has Improved a lot lately,
nnd his dally stunts nt the .Murine
Camp aro watched by an admiring
bunch of half-wet- s. Madison, who Is

to box Sarconl, will not !uio much
of u Boft snap In the local man, nnd
will have to bo In good conditio,! If he
Is to win. ,

v it ti
Puuneno is going ,to have. a rccora

celebration thl year In honor of ,ihe,

banner crop of the plnntatlomMiAll
the Honolulu visitors will- - hnve the
time of their lives for sure, ind the
fenn5"nnd .swIiYiHilng'Ulir'bo' lililtii
enjoyed by everyone.

Nigel Jackson, the well known Mar
a tli on runiaer and scorer nt, the Ath
letic Park games, was

at night nnd und turnout
and to, down a sedate family

fight
money.

North's

fight.

thin':

Ncvfid.i. TJ.o vrojivitrrs h4 Mn tc
oltV'UJIy .'ire.enf fu hcr.t y lhl

t Uw- - 1ui. .) i;umn). VahoOj
can P'vr away chcl,MuuliUi, ilut
thty HI J evi-rt- - IJie.d 'altrn" the
tit! Jo ll.it i:fir lie ntopp-- d Hoot,
and I didn't Uxo the trouble to deny It.

While I una In retirement Hill
Bqulrc over from Australia,
llllly DcluQuy went to work and slgu- -

,IOU K.IOCKKU UI DOWN AT lllTTt..
hid voui"

ed for a fight with Squlrei. Ilut I

Ludu't given htm the right to repre-eu- t

me, and I refused the mutch,
Th it broke up my old association with
lieluney.

One disagreeable thing happened
about thU time. My reputation has
alwajH been clean in ring affairs, and
If iiuy crooked work sua ever been
planned, lu connection with any of my
lights I've never known about It. In
fact, I don't think any ever was plan
mil, for people have known that I'd go
out to win and would win. Hut while
I was at home In Los Angeles a cer-
tain heavyweight, who shortly after-
ward became notorious through the ex-

posure, of his trickery, cume tit my
house Ito see, me. He tallied n little
while and beat about I he bush, mid
then beisaldt - .

"I bvajust been over In Nevada.
iOne of 'the 'promoters oter there put
Jup a proposition to me that Hounded
like a let of memey, Ue snld IIihi lied
give a'pune of $113,000 for n t be-

tween you and me, then he'd put
$r0,000 In the bank with the purse, and
you could have the whole $.1,om."

Here ha stopped and lookei! at me
queerly for a moment.

"year' I anld.
"Of course," he went mi. "t'i- - pro-

moter would hale fo ma'.e Ms noii'y
out of the match some wav it
the gate, and I'd hr.vr to msl. mJti-

rouldn make anything brtl:.j
uudcrvtand,

"do on," I quietly.
"Well." he said, fidgeting around a

S IH LETTER

Raphael Hag Not Forgotten Hono-
lulu Boys Are Having a Good
Time Several Tours On Now.

Ilyman Itaphnel, the brilliant joiing
catcher who wni with the Columbia

Park boys on their trip iiround the
world, nnd who became u great favor
ito In Honolulu while the boyn were
here, hns dropped n few lines to the
11 u o 1 n.

"We often think of Honolulu nnd

the glorious lime w hud there,"
writes Itaphnel, "I wish 1 could play
some more ball down .there,, nnd It
mny happen that I some day.
Ucn Katu you will remember hlni
was selected to art us Hoy Mayor of
San Krnncisco for n week. Ho had a
great time and made, a good 'mayor.'

"The boys n( present ure on anoth-
er trip tli rough tint Nortjiwest. They
left on Juno 10 and iiro to return on
July 31, They take III Washington,
Oregon nnd other states.

"Another party from the cJub Is
wntklng from San Francisco lit Ku-re-

nnd back ngaln. roity-lh- e boys
ure In the party and they nro doing
well. Still another party known as
tho Hoy Scouts, wero camping nt

C3 miles from Frisco. This
pnrty Just returned home after a four
weeks' Blny.

"Our bull team hns met with much
success since our return from Hono-

lulu, nnd we hue defeated quite a
number of city und country tennis.

"One of tho knhguroos that we
brought from .Australia died tho other
day, and we sent him to the Museum
to ,be stuffed. ,Tho oilier curios that
we. .brought, home aro on exhibition
nt the Museum. Will now clone, with
Alohn to nil those kind people I met
In Hoiiqlulit-rrnicmbe- r me to Dick
Sulllwui, who Is an old Columbia

' 'boy."'
' ' it It

There will bo a Novelty golf tourna
ment nt the Country t"llub on Sundny

Tickets 'Fitnatribk Bros.. Hotel last now Intends next, a bin of Is
Fort Streets. as man. expected. '

told

came

will

Ml'
Itltle, "j on see. If he ptlt up all that
money for you he'd expect mo tit win.
You'll have to He down.'

"(Jet out of my housel I snld. -
The faker got up nnd lieguii tu ex-

plain. "Oh. I knew jou wouldn't lis-

ten to nnythlng like that!" hn said. "I
was Just telling you nlxtut It to show-bo-

far some people will go."
"Get out of my houo,,; I aald again,

"and get out quick!"
He got out, and he left town. I'm

glad be did. I'm one of the alowest
men In the world to rouse and natural-
ly one of the most peaceful, but when
I once start I go tint limit. I'm glud I
didn't meet Hint fellow ngaln within
the next few weeks. I us smolder-
ing llko a volcano.

Jack Johnson, the black fighter, had
been trying to get a match with me
ever since I left the ring. The big ne-
gro kept on challenging me. lu the
mvautliiie Tommy Ilurns, n good tight-
er for a little fellow, cleaned up the
heavyweights In America, went to
Kiigluiid, Ireland, France and Austra-
lia nud earned the heavyweight title
by defeating the beat In all those coun- -

tries. Johnson followed him to
tralia, nnd they fought. Uurua wne

and uggiesslve, but the handicap
In sire ami weight were too much for
him. lu the fourteenth round the no- -

lice stopped the bout, and Johnson
wns given the decision by Hugh Mc-

intosh, the referee.
Jolunon came right back to this

country.
In a little while the whole world was

calling for me to come out and defend
the supremacy of the white race.
Johnson outfought Al Kaufman lu tea

$ mm

CIET OUT Oir UT IIOL'SK," I HID.

rounds, although there was no rtji-- l

alon, and knocked out Mauley Ketr'brl,
the game little inlddlow eight cham
pion, In twelve, ritzslmmoiis, Cor--
bett, Kharkey, Ituhlln-- nll the old tim-
ers v. ho could fight-h- ad passed by,
M errwneru my friends wero begging

too. If you got the whole pnrf nud nil i.ie In come nut and fight again. The;
that money too. We'd hive to :inl: j

-- eemiil to thlnl; I was the only man
it out of-th- netting. If you mm ve tin on:d stop the big and rleter ne

t

said

Aus

As for myself, thrre was no rrnru:
'r uy fighting again, 1 had a good
borne, many friends, a good bullae,

-- tKi,.. UIaWttU.I:t
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for Infants and Children.
is Castoria?

ASTORIA is a Iiui'iuIchs substitute Crtstor Oir,C Paregoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It 1h

pleasant. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
oilier Narcotic substance (Narcotics stupefy). I(s
age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms nnd allays
Fovcrishncss. It cures Diarrlnua and Wind Colic.
It relieved Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates
tho Stomach Ilowels, giving healthy natural
steep. Tho Children's Panacea Tho mother's
Friend.

Tlio j sjff'-f-- i & ' on cvcrr wrapper
Ignnturo nt laStyy of Rcnulno Costorlu

Recommend Castor a.
"Mypitltnttinruliblrpnlfstboiclloaof yourl "I dm jour Cutorlt ml '.it lu la Ul

Cutorlt."
Ddc.io, n. r.

.r.ctlco I kno of .frfrtl
KSJ vlwre yeir CmioiU iu prrrriUl aud UKd
nidi ooJr lulu." K.MoHumn, M. II

Bt. Luuli, Ho.

"Tuar Cutorlt U crrulnly the glraU'.t rftnlf
for cltildrt-- 1 know of. 1 know ho otbrr

trpmlftlWu lilcb ll pf ifUlt."
i. 11. B. Bcuwiinr, M P..

KtD.i.. city, Mo.

Cry for F
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W.W.TvnismM.l)..

"DorlnemjTifillr.l

Children
In Use For Over 30

Tt etTAuM Tstrtr. ntw aiTv.

tJmn cvcr nn lll PlMtcrn

RECREATIONS
t4 v
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mi: r.vitic.
. Tho wonderful acrobats and tronij
men, the CrottonH, iiru (,'lvltiK a won-

derful icrforninnei iit tho Tnrk. This
thentor Ik puUIhk on un unusually
good viuide villi) performanco this
weelt, in addition1 to tho moVing pic-

tures nnd the plnco In Jammed at nil
times, tho Udawnlk being filled with
patrons waiting for n clmiieo fo

Ktliel May U hIiirIiir In l'etcur Milcii

eterythlng a roan could want. And I
had been out of the ring for over fire
years. llllly boloney 'had told me, I
remembered, that ou champlou could
stay out of the ring more than two
years nnd come' bnck at bis best. I
knew that I was In nd condition to
flgbt now, I bad taken on weight and
had lost tho old ambition that a cham-
pion must have. Hut the pressure
became too great, I announced that
I'd work nnd when I kuew I could be
the old Jim Jeffries agalu I'd fight.

nud If I couldn't I wouldn't fight for
lure or money.

So I went out on a long trip with an
athletic Khow. All through the east-

ern states the people kept calling tu
mi!, Often I was tempted to say I'd
fight Johnson, condition or nd condi-

tion. 'And when at last I began to
jet Into shape and feel the old fight-
ing growing strong I announced
that I'd fight. 1 pnt $5,000 In the
liiiuda of Hob Kdgren, sporting editor
of the New York Evening World, my
old friend In the Carson training
camp, as a for the match.
Then I weut to Germany with my
wife for n little vacation. There I
look long runs over the quiet
--onds to the nmnxement of the

atlvca and pit Into better shape still.
Upon returning to America I signed

3miXWa& ibA

What
fur

Physicians

enfer.

frmlllK wLcro tbers aro children."
J. W. DlMbili, M. I).,

Chic go, HI.

'Toiirl'iitUlilti hot rcrnfilr In lh wmM
for rliUJrtu ai.d iti onljr on I nf tntl rccuin- -
lurnd." jLutu .8wituinu. II. D.

Ouuhi, Hub.

" t km n.f.1 yonr Ctorl m s tnwtilw In tb.
wi of children for je.ri paat nlih mcut h.ppy
effect, and full lulmtfl It at a lafa remedy."

Lu. v. unxii, nsv ,
' li,

etcher's Castoria.
Years.

!. it Muiaii

XSSKXHKKKU 1JesTi.ontl

country

hnvo sonto very pretty Hontji und cos- -
tumoH,

I'ltlXCKSS 1MXK.

Professor. Antonio's oiof nnd, mon-
key und n
bill. Including ' mi Ine (plu'urea, nro
the- - httractlmw which help till tho
Princess Itlnk each night. A I'hango
of program Is promised for thl.4' even-
ing. There will bo a Hpoqhl uintlnee
Snturdny nt half-pa- st two for ladles
nnd children.

I'ull particulars of Jordan's sale of
Underwear will appear In

U u 1 1 u 1 1 u,

,

their bids from all over the No
such sums were ever offered for a
fight before. The winning bid, a purs
of $101,000 and control of the moving
picture arrangements, offered by Tex
Rlcksrd and Jack Glcason, was a
world's record.

Under Bam Server's business man-
agement I started out with a big ath-
letic show and the country,
making a new fortune from that alone.
And everywhere I framed hard. The
tight was a sure thing now.

iir flP

JKKFHir.S' I'lUST MEKTINO WITH JACK JOnNSCKf.

spirit

forfeit

Intense

T'uTi

and and

clr.cun

Miudln

world.

tonred

'J l.tvt, lucintbs before the date fixed,
whUi was the th of July. .1D10., Just
talking a month of six years after my
fight wlfii Jack Munroe, I went Into
hard T liilug In s mountain camp at
Howankumu, lit Kauta Crux county.
Cal, .;

I hive with U'c aa sparring pur Hit
Hob Armstrong, the bU: colored fellow
on tihom I broke my thumb the night
of my first apjiearanoe In the caat,
when the newspapers made me out a
dub because I couldnt go on and fight
Bteve O'Oonnell the same night with
lay Injured band.

The fight Is before me now. I feel
that I will be fit to defend the title I
won years ago from Bob Fltzsiramona.
I know Johnson Is a good man. and I
expect to hare a hard fight nn my
hands, Terhaps this time 111 even

rtl-le- s with Johnson. I'll give tho .hare to draw on that rwwm. fon- -

.rgro credit for one thing-- he didn't that I have never needed yet. And U
ulustcr now. but came right down to I do I know that It will be there..-busluea- a,

rromotera came or Mat lal , rax em. V

I


